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High Winds Push Tree Over
Mrs. Edward Ramirez and her twa childrm. 
PriM’llla and Orlanda. survey the damage af 
this giant tree felled by the high winds Saa- 
day eveaiag In the family's bark 3«rd  at

•It N. San Antonio. It knorked down clothes 
Uaes. but otherwise cansed na damage, she 
uM. (Photo by Frank Brandon)

Winds Sweep 
In A Chill
Big Springers were subjected 

to a windy, dusty night Sunday 
after a day of almost spring
like attributes.

The Webb AFB weather sta
tion said that the wuid reached 
•8 knots at times during the 
night This is about Si mlM an 
Ixw.

Dust was heavy for a time 
and left aretways and porches 
heavily coated with reddish 
sand.

The temperature dropped tran 
a warm 7Q degrees at mid-afi- 
emoon to a cmDy 28 at S a.m. 
Monday morning. The wind had 
died down and m  dust had set
tled out of the air at dawn.

The temperature was atill 
around 31 at 10 a m. Monday 
wtth partially cknidy skies.

The chill is suppo^ to bold 
on today, and tM ^ t It slated 
to be cold Tuesuy will be 
some warmer.

Sleet Slows 
Austin Mayor

p*
Si

AUSTIN (AP)-Wtth sleet tap
ing on the windows outside, 
peaker Ben Barnes had break

fast at the Capitol today with 
mayors from several cltiae.

Undeterred by the slick street! 
and foul weather were the may 
ors of Midland. Odessa. Wichita 
Falls. Dallas and Waco.

The only Invited guest who 
didnt show up was Mayor Les
ter Palmer of Austin.

His car couldn’t make it up 
an Ico-sUck hill in West Austin.

Big Snowstorm 
Closes Schools

ty TIM AiiidiMe CrtM
A heavy snowstorm struck 

Austin and the Texas Hill Coun
try today as schools closed and 
highway travel became perilous 
in the wake of an icy blast spill
ing Into the state from the 
Northern Plains.

The mercury plunged to II de
grees at Dalhart in the Panhan
dle while two Incfaea of ratal and 
winds of 70 miles an hour buf' 
feted Corpus Christl on the 
coast.

SMASRUPS
Classes la Austin achooto 

were to be dismissed at 1:30 
p.m. and the Universtty of Tex
as shut down for the afternoon 
as giaat snow flakes put a 
heavy layer of white on the 
capital city. Southwest Texas 
SUte C oU ^ at San Marcos 
also suspended dasaes.

Traffic in Austin could barely 
crawl on the slippery streets 
and police tried to investigate 

fhtrry of minor smashups 
I.ong-time Austin resideots said 
It was the densest snowfall ever 
to blanket the city.

STREAK BROKEN 
Moisture came tai several 

ways at San Angelo earhr today 
hut the combination of sleet, 
ratal and sleet, sleet mixed wtth 

ow and mist was enough to 
break a rainless streak of 111 
i»ys. The precipttaUon was not 
general enough, however, to 
start any celebratioos by 
drooth-plagued fa r m e r s  and 
ranchers in the area.

Rain also fell at Austin during

the night and showers roamed 
wide areas of the state

Winds gusted to 40 miles an 
hour behutd the main mass of 
the cold front, bringing blowing 
dust to n  Paso. Wink and Mid
land during the eaiiy-monung 
hours.

Cold wave warnings were 
withdrawn for Texas. Forecast
ers said temperatures would 
idip to the Teens in the Pan
handle tonight and predktad 
freezing rain or sleet In the rest 
of Nortt Texas. A wamnip was 
In the works for Tuesday, how
ever. with some rain in prospect 
for all but the Southwest section 
of the state.

UGRT SNOW
The sleet, Ught snow and ratal 

at San Angelo was the top a 
rain system that extended all 
the way to the Del Rio area 
along the Rio Grande.

The temperature slid into the 
Teens at Dalhart early today. 
At 2 a m the temperature 
range was from 87 decrees at 
McAllen and Brownsruie to a

RFK Receives 
'Peace Signal' 
From Reds?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

Rotiert F. Kennedy will di.scu.ss 
Vietnam with the White House, 
and SUte Department amidst 
reports he has received an indi-' 
rect Hanoi “ peace feeler ” 

Newsweek magazine said in' 
its Feb. 13 issue that when Ken-| 
nedy was in Paris last week a' 
French official gave him a mes
sage from North Vietnam indi
cating its willingness to negoti
ate Uie war in three stages if: 
the United SUtes stops bombing 
the North.

NO COMMENT 
Asked about the report Sun-' 

day night. Kennedy said; 
through an aide he would not; 
comment until he discussed the, 
situation with the White House 
and SUte Department. He 
would not say whether he 
means to see President Johnson 
personally and no date for the' 
talks was mentioned.

S. Crime
President Urges 
Massive Effort

: WASHINGTON (AP) -Prc.si- 
dent .Johnson urged on Congress 
today a massive effort to com- 
'bat crime "with every means at 
our command”

ing their chance.s for more U!»- 
ful. productive lives 

Incorporated into today’s 
message were some of the find
ings of a report John.son got two 
weeks ago from the National 

which he

• ^

Hanoi also said in the official i 
party newspaper Nhan Dan to
day that peace Ulks could begin 
if the bombing stopped. The ar
ticle, reported in ’Tokyo, did not 
list withdrawal of U. S. military' 
forces from South Vietnam as a' 
precondition to opening talks.

NEW FEELER 
The article commented on 

Johnson's news conference of 
last ’Thursday, tai srhich Johnson 
said he sraa “not aware at this 
moment of any serioas effort 
that the other stale has made in 
my judgment to bnng the 
fighting to a stop or to stop the 
war •’

The Nhan Dan artkle called
Johnson's sUtensents “ arrogant _  tYench newswoman
and bellicose Michele Ray emerged from 21

Newsweek said another Ha-days of Viet Cong captivity to-

So/e In Vietnam
MirhHe Ray, 28-year-«M Freech aewswemaa. emerged te- 
day from 21 da>i ef Viet Ceag caplKItv tai Vletaam. She 
said. “ I’m feellag great" (AP WIREPHOTO)

Johnson prnpo.sod lo throw at .
least $.)fl million into what he u
termed a bold venture “ to treat A ? "
ancient evils and to ensure the
niihiir vafAiv ” **•■*"* "ould be sooo and he
puDiii saiei>. covered some of its highlight.

The |.i0 million is aimed pri SIV THFMKS
manly at helping states and He said there are six principal 
cities to help them.selves in ef-ithemes running through It' 
forts lo uproot crime. The mon-l 1. Crime prevention i.s of 
ey would be used in the next'paramount importance and this 
fiscal year under a Safe Streets| means, among other things, eli- 
and ('rune Control .Act. largely minating crime-breeding condi- 
for grants for planning anti- tions, as well as quick police 
crime campaigns and for re-'response to emergency calls, 
search and pilot projects. 11 heft-proofing cars, and the

ALARM SYSTEMS i.stricter control of gun sales,
.lohnson pniposed that the  ̂ criminal jus-

federal government pul up 90 *’’ *̂ *̂ itself be jast. with an
per cent of the cost of financing “perfunctory mas.s
the planning and 60 per cent of P™*'*'̂ '*'**" methods in many 
the outlay for action pro-; scandalous
gram.s, such as setting up more,™**®*” ®'’ '’ '*’ *” **>y 
effective alarm systems, lacti-; 3. Better trained people are 
cal squads, special street light-> needed desperately throughout 
Ing. and new rehabilitation ef-ithe system of criminal justic# 
forts. land must be more effectively

Freedom
Newsgal

Boi-origiiiated peace feeler was 
aeot to Washington la.st week 
from ■ foreign capltol, thought 
to be Cairo

TRUCE EXTENSIONchilly 21 at Dalhart

d u rtog^  Bight from Waco to source* said Pope Paul

The Mg-but-weakening Febru- 
lortncrary nortiwr broke a midwinter 

heat wave that sent tempera 
tures into the low Ms Sunday 
Presidio was the hottest spot in 
the state Sunday wtth 81 de
grees.

The poUce dispatcher at Du- 

(See SNOWSTORM, P. I-A. C  8)

TWO MORE CHILDREN HURT

Second Youngster Dies 
Of Friday Mishap Injuries

Hty Sue Garriaoo, 12, sec- 
o( two sittkrs Injured In a

Beu: 
ond
car-pedestrian mishap here Fri
day morning, died at 11:30 
a m. Sunday m WUford HaB Hos
pital In San Antonio.

Her sister. Vicki Ann Garri
son. 13, died Friday In the same 
boaplUl <d tnjniies she re- 
ceh^ in the accident. "nOT 
were daughters of Airman l.c. 
and Mrs. Cart Garrison, 1408 
Ortole.

Satunlsy, two more children 
were injured in traffic mishaps, 
bringing the total to six young
sters injured in five days on 
city and county streets. Four 
involved families connected with 
Webb AFB.

Prealla Juarez. 11. and Lo
renzo Juarez, 8, riding a bi
cycle were Involved in the ac
cident at Northwest Fourth and 
Trades about 7:17 p.m. Satur
day, wiih a car driven by Greg
orio Z. Palomino. 105 Channlng. 
They were the children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Crux Juarez, 1010 NW 
2nd

Both were taken by Alert 
Ambulance to Hall • Bennett 
Memorial Hospital, where at
tendants said twa morning they 
susUlned extensive Inturtes and 
described their condition as ss- 
rtous.

Police said the children ap
parently rode the bicycle taiio 
the path of the car.

The Oarrtaon ftrts were tak
en ftmt to Webb AFB Hoapi- 
tal, tliM alilifta4 to tiw L a ^

land AFB HospiUl Friday. Po- Smith 
Ike said Mrs. Lela Maye LltUe-
U», Odeoa, driver of the oar 
involved in this mishap, was 
Uken to a k>cal hospital tai 
shock, where she remained to
day. She has made no state
ment. officers said.

Services for the gbis are pend
ing at Marion, N. C.. where

Brothers Funeral Home 
of arrange-

M U LTICO U N TY  
PORT OKAYED  
BY SENATORS
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Senate 

approved today the state’s flrat 
muittcounty airport authority— 
for Dallas and Tan 
—by a 28-1 vote. Sen. Dorsey 
Hardeman of San Angelo voted 
no.

Two amendments on nondia- 
crlminatlon and open meetings 
for the authority’s board were 
apprasred, white two other 
aimidments making the author
ity ttable for the n^igence of 
Ha employes and changing the 
method of electing board mem
bers from Danas Ĉ nmty were 
defeated.

The bUl. authored by Sen. 
Georat Parkhouse of Dai)a.s. 
would permit voters In the two 
counties to decide whether to 
join together in the North Cen
tral Twaa Airport Autbeiity.

wO be in chaife of 
menu. Saa Aatonio a iran^ 
ments were made by the 
Brookehfll Fuaval Home.

In addnioB to the parents 
they are survived by two broth 
ers. Eddie 9, aad ADen S. The 
boys were takea to San Antonio 
Satunlay.

Webb Class 17-E, that pad- 
natnd Saturday, sent a glh of 
|1H to Ataman Garrison, to 
help poy expensea.

Many civilians were asking to 
help, too, and in response to 
tids. Rev. Roy Hoaea of Grace 
Baptist Churn, where the Gar
risons were members, said that 
the church would accept 
to give flnandal aid to tae Gar
rison family.

Persona wishing to have
arrant counTles P«rt tat tel^ng ^  Garrto^ 

may mall iheir gifts, pa^ble 
to the Garrisons, care of (jrace 
Baptist Church, Box 1597, Big 
Spring.

Keith Gould. slx-yearoM son 
of Sgt. and Mrs. Archie Gould, 
Coahoma, was sUn In critical 
condition at the Lackland hospi
tal this morning, however, at
tendants 9aid he was making 
slow profp^. He was injured 
In a mishap 'Thursday while go
ing to school.

Kathy Nkhols, three-year-oM 
daughter of T. Sgt. and Mrs. 
Chartes Nkhols. 1310 Mt Ver
non, was released from the 
Webb AFB Hoepital She was 
Innt In a car- mishap Tuesday 
OR Blidwril Laaa.

VI is trying to extend the com 
Ing lunar year truce to create 
an atmosphere for peace talks 
The truce begins Wednesday.

These were the major week
end es'ents in the field of peace 
talk

But in imlitary-oriented devel
opments In Washington: 

—Pentagon sources said the 
United SUtes has lost nearly 
double the number of aircraft 
announced by the Pentagon, 
because »m e categories of 
Vietnam losses have not been 
previous]V listed.

AID DIFS
—Information reaching here 

tndkates that Soviet arms aid to 
North Vietnam Is deettning hiR 
remains substantia)

—Some military officers ex
pressed privaU anxiety that the 
bombing of the North may be 
stopped in exchange for what 
they can .something less signifi
cant

Double Tragedy 
Hits Bronx Dad
NEW YORK (AP)—It was a 

double tragedy for Henry La 
Caaso of the Bronx.

He walked taito the apartment 
of a friend and neighbor Satur
day iii(M  to find her beaten and 
sUbbM body. Then his son. 
’Thomas, 17, was arrested in the 
slayiiig Sunday.

’The victim was Mrs. Ellza- 
beth SleviB. 18. a semi-invaUd 
widow. She had been stabbed 
38 times.

Both the father and son had 
keys to her aportment. running 
errands for her because of her 
condition.

When La (’as.se found the 
woman in a pool of Mood, he 
called police.

Officers traced a trail of blood 
to a tetter basket, where they 
fooBd a “Chtaieao spedal”  knife,' 
which is ntaie inches kmg, has 
a flve-toich blade and reiratres 
use of a button to open h.

The blood tran ted back to 
the apartment house, and po- 
Mre awakened Thomas, a high 
school pupil. The boy had a se
vere cut on a finger of his right 
hand, authorities said They 
said the killing resulted from a
a : over money, but gave no 

ila. The teenager w a s  
with homtetalfc

DA NANG. South Viet Nam was driving across the country
In a small French sedan 

She said the Viet (teng treated 
her well and made the black 
pajamas especially for her be
cause at 5-feet-l she Is taller 
than the average Vietnamese 

She said her hands were tied 
for the first few hours after she 

former Paris fashion model. jwas Uken prisoner, but after
Speaking by telephone f r o m **!*“ ?;

An Wie. in the cTntral i„gh IP®'*** ^ad to
lands. Miss Ray, 28, said she'I*’®’'* *** *
would continue her attempt to

day dressed in black pajama.s — 
the guerrilla uniform — which 
her captors made for her and 
said, “ i ’ra very lucky.”

‘‘I'm feeling great,”  said the

drive the length of South Viet
nam “ if poviible after some rest 
in Saigon ”

“She still ha.s her press cre
dentials.”  an American spokes
man said earlier. "She can go 
wherever she wants ”

HANDS TIED
Miss Ray said the Viet Cong 

gave her a receipt for the per- 
aoaal belongings they took from 
her after she was picked up 
Jaa. 17 near Bong Son. about 

• mites north of Saigon. She

The crime message is one of a 
series of special messages sent 
by Johnson to (^pltol Hill, spell
ing out deUlls of his legislative 
programs.

Among other things Johnson 
urged the outlawing of an wire- 
UpptM. pubik and private, and 
all wimul taiTa.sions of privacy 
by etectroak devices — the only 
exceptions to be where national 
security Is at sUke.

ARMS CRACK DOWN
WireUpping by the federal 

government it.«lf has figured in 
prominent legal oases lately, 
including the trial resulting in 
the convktioo of Bobby Baker, 
a former secreUry to Senate 
Denwerats.

Johnson also urged enactment 
of a law to crack down on mail 
order sates of flreanns. It was a 
mail order rifle that klUed Pres
ident John F. Kennedy.

Mail order aates could be 
made only between federal H- 
censees. under this proposal 
And these licensees woald be 
barred from selling hand guas

used.
MORE TRE.kTMENT

4. A far broader, more pro
found range of treatment la 
needed than the present corre^ 
tlonal system provides. Many 
offenders, most of all the young 
ones, sUnd i  far better chaact 
of being rehabiliUted in their 
home communities than in ordi
nary confinement.

5. Better taifonnation and 
deeper, broader research are 
viul to police and correctional 
agencies.

I. Substantially greater re
sources must be de^ed to im
proving the entire rrimtaul jus
tice system, with the help but 
not the domination of the feder
al government.

because of a South Vietnamese to any person under 21. and 
bombtaif atuck sHlIng rifles and shotguns

PlJkYED ( ARDS Ito anyone under 18.
She said she had thought she DEUNQl'ENCl’

would find the Viet Cong serioas
and unhappy, but the guerrillas 
who seized her were for the 
most part cheerful.

She said she spent part of the 
lime playing cards with her 
captors.

Miss Ray said she was toM 
Sunday she would he releaaed 
Her personal belongings

(See FREEDOM.

Johnson noted that the crime 
rate is highest in the ll-to-21 
age group and that “ 15-year- 
olds commit more of the aerious 
crimes than any other age 
group, wtth ll-veir-oMs clow 
behind”

In thia connectioH. Johnson 
said he is submttting to Con- 

,y^igress shortly a program for 
young Americans aimed at re- 

P. I-.A, CaL Dlbeving delinquency and hicrea.s-

COLOR MAP 
OF V IE TN A M

Because there has been aa 
unusual new demand. Tha 
Herald again is offering a 
large, detailed, four • rotor 
map of Vietnam However, 
the supply is Umited.

This map is helpful hi fol
lowing all phases of the Viet
nam conflict. It Is a high 
quality item, made by the 
Hammond Company, with 
much detaO of Southeast 
Asia.

The Herald offers tha map 
for oaly 3S« phis 1< aatea 
tax. or %€. It you wish to 
order by mail, add Ite for 
handling.

GARRISON TELLS SENATORS:

Court's Rulings Hike Crime
HOUSTON (AP)— Sen BirchMnlerpretation b proved to be 

Bayh. D-lnd., said today hlsl harmful to the nation, then we 
subcommittee is not interested will enteriain suggestions on 
in hearing criticism of the U.S how and where to alter the 
Supreme Court, but is anxk>u.s; constitution.” 
to team whether the courfsi Homer Garrison Jr., director 
nilings have tied the hands of „f the Texas Department of 
criminal toivesUgators *»<i|puhUc Safety, the first witness, 
prosecutors. Jsaid “ In my opinion crinntaial

Bayh made the statement itr||̂|i, tn recent years have be- 
tai remarks prepared for de- come no more' than forums 
Uvery as his Senate Judi^ry>,|^,^ lawyers show their ex- 
Subrommittee on ( onstituUonalip f̂tise at employing procedural 
Amendments opened in Houston |q Tetea.se goiltv
the first in a aeries of nation-
wide hearings set Into motion 
by the court’s Escobedo and 
Miranda rulings.

"Hie Escobedo ruling in 1964 
and the Miranda ruling last 
June, said that suspects must 
be loM by interrogators of Iheir 
rb[ht to silence and to hare 
counsel present during ques
tioning.

HARMFUL ‘ri) U.S.?
The Bayh subcommittee 

•toned work in Washington last 
summer to determine the • 
of those and earlier 
The two l̂ay session 
today In Ho 
lowed by visHs to MOwaukee, 
New York. Chkago. !.«» An
nies, Ctereland, Miami and 
Omi^.

“We are not Interested In 
anyone's opinion of the Su
preme Court of the United 
^ales.”  Bavh said. “However,

went

ndtaga. 
bectnntng 

Houston will m  fol-

“ I believe that our Supreme| summer by the lack of “ infor 
Court has indirectly recognized 
this fact. They say the rich are 
able to avail themselves of these 
legal benefits and the poor are 
not. They ba.se this on the tact 
that able, highly paid attorneys 
were able to secure acquittals 
ifor persons able to pay for their 
'services white the poor filled 
our jails because Uiey couk) not 
afford this help.

FALLACk’
“ I believe at thia point they 

erred at evaluating the aitua 
tion, for as I .see it. the naawei 
to the problem Is how do we 
make the trial of the ca.se fair 
so that the rich as well as the 
poor are punished. Their ap
proach was. I believe, how oo 
we change the svstem so that 
the poor a.s well as the rich 
eacape punishment. No douN

for the rising dinae fession neceesary tai solving •
crimeT”  ,

—“What is the true aature 
of the modern-day police tarter- 
rogation? Is it, as the court 
suggests. inherenUy coerdve?**

Citing the murders of eight 
student nurses hi Chkago ^  
the sniper slajings on tite cam
pus of the University of Texaa 
at Austin, Bayh said, “ We were 
reminded once again of bow

aU If 
poUcemea

who are chareed with the re* 
jsponsibility o f protecting the 

n u t^  available on î he m im ^ ,̂ *1 smaU but grow,
of times a confes.sion had led number In our midst who 
to freeing an inno^t would commit murder, rape,
and. conver^y. had robbery and theft.”
in the imprisonment of inm»-! 
cent parties while the guilty'

reasons 
rate.”

Bayh had said earlier that 
alternatives to such an amend
ment might include federal aid 
tai setting up new investigative 
techniques, such as temper 
proof tape recorders to deter 
mine whether confessions were 
voluntary and u.se of voice- 
print devices to identify sus
pects

INFO LACKINGirsrw 'vitally important to us
The senator said be and hlS jî ĵ p^y

colteagues were struck last

The .senator went on. “M 
seents to me that w« are III 
great danger in the UnttuH 
Slates today of developing a ru> 
verse-guilt syndroim . . . Sou- 
ing too nwny tears shed far

free.’
The 28 witnesses for the'

Houston meetiag im lude law, 
enforcement offk iaLs, defen.se 
lawyers and legal scholars murderer' and too for

if Um affect of • Dm couit'althle fallacy la dm (H the buaic

across Texas 
Bayh said he would ask them 

and the witnesses in the later 
hearings several specific ques 
tions.
. —••Will these new rules serve, 
in effect, to make H extremely 
difficult or. perhaps. Impossi- 
bte for police to gather taifor- 
malion wading to successful 
prosecution of criminals?"

SNIPER SLAYINGS 
—“To wiiat SKtent is a coo-

the murdered.
“ Perhaps worst of all, thu 

problems of the criminal art too 
often glorifted to  ̂ the polag 
where the finger cf accuaetfow 
points not at the maa who wnHil 
take the life or property ef a»- 
(Hher, but at the law anforte» 
ment officer—often overworhed, 
underpaid, risking Hfe aad Itanb 
to protect the tnaocaut troa Hm 
guihy.”  ^
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Four Slayings

LIVES OF THREE TEENS SNUFFED‘ OUT

SAGINAW, Mich. (AP) -  
police are probing for any pos 
sible link between the slayinp 
of a .Sa^naw educator and his 
wife and the killings of another 
prominent couple only a mile 
away.

The bodies of Karl Middei- 
dorf, 63. and his wife, Gertrude, 
162, were discovered in their 
home Sunday—three days after 
la doctor and his wife were 
'found slain.
I A daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ar- 
jnold Middeidorf, 35, stopped by 

, ;on her way from church and 
found Middeidorf slumped 
across an upstairs bed with his

He hsm^n^tabbed in the back 
with a kitchen knife and a plas
tic bag was wrapped around his 
head.

NUDE BODY
An autopsy showed he had 

been suffocated and then 
stabbed, said William Shea, the 
coroner.

V / c ^ c n f T ^ x o s
■y Th« Aim c M mI er«M

Traffic accidents—the worst 
of which saw the lives of tluee 
teenagers snuffed out when 
their car was hit by a Rock Is
land freight train—were the big 
killer, in a violence-plagued 
weekend in Texas.

the said the train’s
ineer, Jack D. Wilkinson of othw persons were injured.

SHOT TO DEATH

Traffic deaths accounted for 
23 victims. At least 32 persons 
died violently over the weekend.

The Associated Press count of 
weekend violence began at 

p.m. Friday and ran through 
midnight Sunday night.

The car-train crash in the 
Panhandle happened Sunday 
afternoon. The vlctima—Patri
cia Blanchard, 16; Lewis Dan 
Blanchard, 15, and Teddy Joe 
Blanchard, 14—all were children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Blanchard. 
Blanchard is a Stratford city 
employe.

FROZE ON TRACKS 
“The kids apparently froze on

> Mrs. Middeidorfs nude bodyi 
|was found in a downstairs bath-j 
tub. She had been drowned.

Teen's Bomb 
Rips Window

track’s, 
engineer 
Dalhart.

" I  saw It coming,’’ be said.
MaJ. Frederic P. Jeffery, 34, 

of March Air Force Base, Riv
erside, CaUf., wu killed Sun
day night when his automobile 
ran out of control and over
turned four miles north of Waco 
on State Highway 6. Jeffery bad 
been visiting his family at VaK 
ley Mills, Tex., and was en route 
back to California.

It's 36-24-36 And Fight For GIs In Vietnam
Tina Scala reads fan letter received freei 
seMIrrs la X’lrtaam in respoate te her ple- 
tare whk-li appeared la The New Yerk Dafly 
News last December, right The actress

with 36-24-36 measaremeats lateads te sead 
tap pletares te the lettcT-wrttlag Gl and 

baddies wh# saw the newspaper plc- 
tare. (AP WIREPHOTO)

K ap 
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The bodies of a prominent 
Saginaw physician. Dr. Archer 
Claytor, 73, and his wife, Marie, 
were discovered in their $30,000 
ranch-style home last Thunday. 
Both had been shot in the back

GIs Delight Wants
of the head, with a plUow used 

Their handsto muffle the sound 
were tied behind them.

EMPTY MONEY BAG 
The Claytors were Negro, the 

MiddeMorfs white.

Entertain Fans
NEW YORK (AP) — Forty-] your Issue of Tuesday. Dec

>ars a picture of a
27

four fighting men in 
will get the address of 
miniskirted lassie they saw 
steppuig daintily om  a Man 
hattan snrn̂ bank. Not only her 
address — pinup pictures too. 
And maybe even a visit from 
the gal herself.

It all goes back to last Dec. 
27, when the snow in Manhattan 
wasn’t quite as high as an ele
phant's eye. but high enough.

PHOTO ADMIRERS 
On that date, a New York 

Daily News photographer 
■upped a picture of an attrac 
five girl making her way 
through the snows of Central 
Park South

Came a letter to the newspa

Vietnam appears a picture of a young 
the'lady by the name of Tina Scala

We have been day after day ad
miring the picture of the above 
mentioned brunette ’’

HFJ4RTS THROBBING 
Tina's photo, Soriano said.

Miss Scala. whose measure
ments are 36-24-36, said she 
would be happy to tend letters 
and pinup abots to her fans in 
Vietnam. Moreover, she added, 
she would like to travel to the 
war zone with an enterUinment 
troupe.

Robert Currie, Saginaw Coun 
ty prosecutor, would not specu 
late on the possibility of any 
relationship tetween the slay 
Ings.

Robbery may have been the 
motive in the Middeidorf slay
ings. Cunie said, because an 
empty bank money bag and an 
empty Jar which may also have 
contained money were found in 
the home.

produced an overpowering urge
te 43on behalf of himself and his 

buddies to correspood with her, 
“thereby satisfying the many 
hearts that are throbbing in 
high gear.’’

Tina, actress sister of film 
star Gla Scala. commented Sun
day: " I ’m ovenvhelmed "

Delight riiowing toi her blue-

47 Senators 
Back Tax Cut

In the Claytor killings, 
money was reported 
and the home bore no signs 
having been disturbed.

The locale of both slaying 
cases Is a racially mixed n^gh 
borhood In Saginaw, an east 
central lower Michigan dty of 
M.2tH) residents.

HAYWARD, Calif. (APJ-Po- 
lice said a teenager’s home
made bomb blew out a window 
Sunday in the home of a Bap
tist minister involved in a con
troversy over the showing of a 
nim about Negroes at a high 
school.

The minister, his wife, and 
their three children were asleep. 
No one was injured. Damage 
was slight.

A boy, 16, living in the neigh
borhood was ciM  for explod
ing the bomb—a baby food Jar 
flUMl with black gunpowder 
and set off by a alx-foot fuse. 
It had been placed oa the win
dow sill.

Police said the boy admitted 
doing it because the minister 
was Involved in controversy and 
“ It would make a good stunt.’’

The Rev. Elliott Paulsen, 
president of the Union City 
School District board, had oIh 

to the showing of “Noth- 
but a Man.”  to r a g U A ^

Two men were killed Sunday 
when their car failed to make 
a curve and ran off US M 
about two-tenths of a mile east 
of Cline. KUled were Phillip 
Michael Horton and David L. 
Astley, both stationed at Laugh- 
Un Air Force Base in Del 1^.

ELECTROCUTED 
Tim Howard Jones, 15, of San 

Antonio was electrocuted Satur
day when a televiaion aerial be 
wu carrying touched a power 
line in the badtyard of his home.

B. Rijido Torrw Canaiw, 33, 
of HvoII w u  killed Saturday 
night when his pickup truck and 
another vehicle ctHlied head-on 
near Port Lavaca in Calhoun 
County.

CUude W. Hannah. 55, of Ba- 
cUff and Eanda Estelle Knight. 
10, of Houston were killed and 
three other persons injured In 
the head-on collision of two pass
enger cars south of Conroe on 
Interstate 45 Saturday night.

OUT OP CONNTROL 
A two-car roUision late Sat

urday night killed Remijo Gar
za. 18, of Mission. The wreck 
happened on US 83 in the 
Lower Rio Grande dty.

Mrs. Ells Allen, 68, of Denison 
wu killed late Friday when a 
car in whiefa the wu riding 
went out of control on Highway 
121 near McKinney.

Dwain E. Williams, 22. of Aus
tin wu fatally Injured In a 
three - car coUMon on Farm 
Road 66 in Travis County late 
Friday night 

Moiris W. Newman, 81. and 
his wife. Mrs Willie Adeline 
Newman. 74, of HoOls. Okla., 
wu kUled Saturday In the head- 
on collision of two can on High

way US 287 near Electra. Two

Jimmy W.-Vandiver, 50. wunv W..
found shot to death Saturday at 
hli home in Hawkins. Officcra
said he wu killed when a gun

ly dis-he wu cleaning apparently 
charged accidently.

Mrs. MUdred May. 37, of Fort 
Wmth wu raped and choked to 
duth by an unknown assailant 
Friday night or early Saturday. 
Her nude and battered body wu 
discovered on a Trinity jUver 
levee in the east part of the 
city Saturday afternoon.

Jnry Wayne ()ulnn, 27, of 
Edna died after his car ran off 

farm road near El Campo 
Friday night. Officers uid he 
drowned after he fell or wu

Final Tryouts 
Set For Hay
Final try-outs for 

seeking a place in the 
Theatre production of the “Wiz
ard of Ok’’ will be at 7:30 p.m. 
today in the Fellowship Hall of 
the First Presbyterian Church 
This round is primarily for chil
dren who were out of town dur
ing the regular tryout periods 
dming the weekend.

Aduhs who will be willing to 
help with backstage work are
asked to sign up this evening 

its were restrict'Although tt7 ou 
ed to children in the fourth 
grade and above, 61 tried for 
places during the weekend 
1>srenty will M chosen for the 
cast, and competiUon wu rated 
u  terrific.

PrincHtt MorgorHt 
Gets Med Checkup
LONDON (AP) -Princess 

Margaret, Queen EUzabath’s 
sister, left King Edward VII 
hospital tod^ after five days of 
what wu ofridally described u  
a medical checkup.

thrown from his car Into a| 
water-filled ditch.

MONAHANS CRASH 
A two-car head-on coUison on 

State 18 near Monahans Sunday 
afternoon claimed the lives of! 
G. D. (Buster) Pipkin, 56, of 
Kermtt, and Emlterio Granado 
Cadena, 36, of Grandfalls. Offi
ces uld Cadena wu attempt
ing to pau another car when 
the collision happened.

Mrs. Mary Powell Parker, 18, 
of Paudena died Sunday night 
of injuriu suffered earlier in 
the day in a'bizarre automobile 
wreck. Investigators uid Mrs. 
Patter’s car hit head-on anoth
er vehicle on State 225 1.5 miles 
west of LaPorte. Her husband, 
Barto Laverne Patter, 23, driv
ing behind his wife, slammed 
into the other autoinoblfo but 
wu unhurt.

fi.

FOWIRFUl FlUNCa aiARS

CLOCCED TOILETS

MVH AOAIN llMt tid i fM liM f
3Rf̂ĥ6̂6

r r O I L A P L B X -
Toll«f Ptung*r

UiUik* oreinary phinam. IknaSci 
Son net permit compreewd air or 
meeey water to rpleeh back or aerapr 
With Ib ila iaa  tka full prataura plamt 
th rou th  tka c le g f in g  mate aad 
twithaa it 4aam.
a HICnOMdHM STOP* SPlASaaWCK
a csNTtm rracLF, cmtt w w  anouMo 
a TAPtMO TM. PWtS aUt-TMatT m

•rtO ia ewMkta TaeaWaa- 
• 3 ^  A f  HAaewAM troAM

MACA

at Logan H iA School, 
is a pupil there.

green ryes — the product of her 
Ralian-Irish background. Tum
added. ‘Tm so — how do you

per from Sgt Cesar A .SorlaM, » y  K-h hu really hit me '• 
spokesman for the mortar pla- 
toon of Company D, 2nd Battal-I
Ion. 1st Infantnr, lliOi IJgtrt ? ______
Infantry Brigade, serving in W p i U l l I  \ j O G S
Vietnam 

Soriano wrote “ Pertalnlrf to

Apollo Blaze 
Clues Sought
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla 

— A board of review today coo-
(AP)

Up In Smoke
HONG KONG (AP) -  The

minister said the flbn is 
objectionable to Southern Bap
tists and contained swear 
words. The movie depicts a Ne
gro’s life In the Souu.

1 ^  . 1  “T V  bomb wu directly re-
WASHINGTON (AP>—Forty- t ^ m c c r f v k  G r a n d  ***• controversy.**

.seven senators propooed today x j iu i iu  minister said. “Students
a special federal income tax! J i ir v  r m n a n o l l^ d  encouraged to make
credit of up to $325 a year to 7 r  istatements against me and to
lighten the expensu of higher) boo sod hecui me at
educatfon I GARDEN CITY -  Judge

Sen Abraham Ribicoff, D-l Ralph Caton. 118th DlstrM 
Conn., who »ith 46 cosponsors Court, empanelled a grand Jury 
introduced the proposed tax re- here today to consider two lel- 
Hef measure, noted that the ony complaints 
government has expanded; Wayne Burns, district attor- 
greatly its aid to higher and'ney, said that a charge of DWI 
vocational education through second offenu against Paul Ed-

iOHNSON 
SHICT M ITAL

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

1311 E. 3rd AM I46M 
Central HenHuf 

4
_Air Cenditionini 

100%  Finnncinf
boo and heckln me at meettagS' 
by sonM teachers.'

The boy wiQ appear later ini 
Juvenile court

TotA. r. t. (SwmWt - r*r Um1 tr«t UsM ■€<—eg kAa f««*d a kMliat leketeoee vitS Um mU«- taklgg Abilltf t« gkriak h«a*r-I rk*ia«, atAS lUhlas. a«4 raltar* ' SAi"wltkeet Mrt*rr.la taaa ariar aaaa. »h(la SMitlz ' ralUalsf SAia, artaal radaatlaa ! Iikrinkaea) taak siaca.MmI amaslBf af all-ra«alta wara

•a th a ra A fh  that nffarara Mada 
aatoaUblat stataaMata Ilka “Ptlaa 
hava aaaatd la ba a sfakUa if  

Tka aacrat la a nav kaailas aab- 
ataaaa (Bta-Dyaae)—dtaaaaafy at 
a varid-faiaaM raaiarih iaatUau 

Tkla takataaaa ta aav aaaiiabla 
hi eeeeeailarf ar alalaMat fana 
aadar tka aaaia fr»saraKaa Wn. 
At all drat aaaatara.

I

ward Clevenger and a diarge„  ‘ . scholarshlpa and Joans.
Hong Kong govern mem nirned, the time to take the,of burglary against Joan Elliott
more than five tons of opium, next step—and provide mean- were the only cases be would
heroin and morphine today, ingful relief for the mlllloas ofjpresent to the grand Jury for 
Police esUmated they werejAmwican famllla who Vvciconstderation

ttnued the slow, methodical worth more than $16 million on,JJ^^ 
search for dues to the fatal the illegal market.

I received no help,” be told thel Judge Caton had also set a
Idvil Jury docket for the day.

Apollo 1 fire. , ___ _
Officials Mid the tevesttgatlon' TV  goverament uid drugs 

could lake several weeks and seised over the last three 
that the cause migbt never be _______________________

What kind
CARD OF THANKSMore disensskms wtth techni

cians and study of data were oa 
tap today. Other experts conttn- Onr sincere thanks to the kind 
ned to examine the Intcrtor of friends, neighbors and relatives 
the charred spacecraft, whlcb for expresstons of sympathy, 
still is atop a Saturn 1 rocket on beautiful flowers, and other 
launch coinpleK 34 courleites extended to u  during

Killed in the flash fire were our recent berenvemeot. Also a 
M r Force Lt. Cols. Virril I. special thanks to Dr. Terry and 
Grissom and Edward H. wTiite the nuralag Maff of Malone-Ho- 
n and Navy U. Cmdr. Roger B. gan HoaplUl 
Chaffee. Family of 0. C. Cbck

When your fimily 
noeds dental a tte n tio n ...

Slowdown Predicted In
Rote Of Growth
AUSTIN (AP) — The Univer-| nonresidential permits rose 14

ally of Texas Business Research' per cent over 
Bureau uys 1667 will see s slow-'

JS ’
rate of Texu sveraged 4 per
contmulng • trend' h J T iits

—Miscellaneowi freight

that began in September above 1665
TV  lessooidly adjusted index! -Total industrial production 

of aute business actlvltyiwu up 6 per cent
dropped 2 per cent in Decem
ber to close the year at 1722 
per cent above the 1657-56 base

During 1666, the index of Tex- 
u  business activity rose from 
168 per cent in Junuary to u  
aU-time peak of 183.1 per cent 
In August, the bureau said. The 
1666 nwnthly averaoe taicreued 
I  per cent over 16». due to the 
strong rise from January to Au-i 
gust

The bureau said December 
was the 76th month of a long 
period of general pnMperity. 
“ Despite the outlook for s alow- 
cr rate of growth during 1667, 
the curreirt upswing seems to 
have a good chance of becoming 
t v  kmgest ta history,’’ tV  V - 
resu Mid.

Glancing at selectofktaoramn- 
ters of Texas buMoess, tbs bu 
rnsu noted;

-Triide oil production row 
during 1666. doting thevenr 86 
164 per cant of tv  1157-N av
erage montiy rate.

-^otal Msetne power use 
dunlied 6 per cent ta 1616 from 
t v  160 figure.

-U itna bididtag pemiti _  
snsd dedtaed 2 per cmL trA

—Bank debto increased 12 per 
cent ta 1666 over 160.

—Unempluyment in 160 de 
dined 17 per cent from tV  pro- 
vkms year.

TV  bureau Mid average 
weekly earnings ta manufactur
ing year were 4 per cent 
higher than ta 160. A rise ta 
tv  coat of living consumed 
per cent of tV  income gain. tV  
bureau Hid

Business activity ta 21 Texas 
cities shows that tV  averags 
values of tV  indexes wer 
shove 160 in 18 of them. Onl 
two — El Paao with mlnns 

cent, and Galveston, mtaas 
„  cent — showed decllnca. 
aint Included 12 per cent at 

Dallas aad Texaitana, 6 per 
cent at Beaumont and 6 per 
at Houston and Laredo.

T V  bureau predicta that total 
demand for petroleum praluctt 
ta 1667 wm V  at taut 3 —  
cent higher thu last year.

■There will V  a continned ad 
vanoe ta general bustaesa acUvt- 
ty, interest rates wlD t 
what but wfl] remain high, andhigh, a
monuy win not be ao fight 
m ,  IV  buTMU) pndkls.

ASK GAG
for a cash advance

BEAN
MARI

tCngSt

installs Gas
Air Conditioning

fisttisf IV nosey you need to nset family dental tad 
medical sspenes to a limpto matter at yoer 6AC ofHcsi 
YosH |ri prompL ptrwmcl attentios. . .  tV ready eaib 
yMsesdtotstyosr mind ateaea... and cosventant 
snntMy repeymssts tailored to it yosr budist Stop to 
or viiii Get a csih edvMoe from CAC V  medical or dental 
hWs.. .  or for any food purpoee.

Buy MONEY OKOERS ft  BAC.
Svt tttpa. 6«id fWMy tiftiy sfywVriL

COVOUIIIM
’Wm

167 Veal FOwtolUeto. aeees•••••• JhiMAM3-7HI

in the Winter? -■j

Vv

A PRACTICAL OIEI Pmelletl bM0i66 by Installing gts air condltlonlnf 

now, ha btatt tha ruth. HaTI ba rnady for thu flrat hot days of summer. Discard 

your future eoolinf worriea. Play your cards right InatRlI gat air conditioning 

now. You'll have vn nee Hi the hole when hot weether makea Ita bid.

INSTALL NOW ^-NO PAYMENTS UNTIL MAY 1st

Pioneer litnril Sii Conpany Sfyjs.
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TUNA Carnafion, 
Chunk Styid 
Number 

............. Can

OLEO ^dan Kon̂  Com Oil
•Pooad PacUga*.

P IM IE N TO S ^4-Ouooa Jar.

.29c

.19c

Ideal,
Grade A Medium 

................ Dcizen

SYRUP S s S a * !? .. . . . . . . . . . „..„..59c
BREAKFASTDRINK a-Coent P ed e^ ...,...... t k

F O O D  T I P S :
yaa'ra throwing monoy awwjr M yea 
dbeard »fca gohttm mtrJ |aka« from m 
cMaad ham. tMa It Im aaomw 
• n iv r ...a r  oM M la tha «MkW 
liqvU for rice er fcaona for a aattiar

Msely’Wleshr will par tee’>3.00 fcr 
•oaelad food Ties that m «o moaay 
Ssad yoor Nad Tip tat 

roooTiPt
3HOP trre pooos, INC

la x  1200 
labbask. Taxoa

GREEN BEANS PANCAKE MIX
MACARONI Pada^ .̂..., . . . . . . . . 18c

Slokely's,
....

Number 303 
..........Cen PiUsbury's.

Pound, 
Box RICE RIoslaad. Calo pMk 

1-Poaad Bag.......... .19c

FISH STEAKS
Icelandic
Greeded 12-Ounce

..Package

COD FISH niLETS PMaid 69( 
SUCED CHEESE JS S r.T..t2 s4 5 <  
SWISS STEAK . . . .

Aead. Haa«v Saar Val»Tihmaad, Ana Saaa Cat

LINK
SAUSAGE
HormeP#L’ftle Stzzlen

12-Ounca 
.............Package

GROUND ROUND ....N aed  69< 
BRAUNSCHWBGBllX'.'i£i:;58< 
SPARE RIBS | & £ ;s „ .. .h ^ 4 9 (

STEAK
U.SJ)Aaioice  
A o e c iH e a ^ B e e f W  

^ T r im m e d  /  y

aaaaPoUnd

^ w - 'r?y I w ■ ^  ii"iyHKpi

BEANS PINTO
Chefs Pride,

BEANS 240aaca Caa.

MARGARINE -l-Poaad Packaga. 33c

4 -39  ̂ OOFFEE
F ^ u )^ i4 A ^ S u tB i4 !tA > & v i4 ^ 'fb n ^ (^ o u / v »

Sweraom Your Choice

T V  D IN N e R S s

t-Pooid
Maryland CKibiAIOrihdiaaa........... ..aCon

D O U B L E
W E D N E S D A Y

WITH A $2JS0 PURCHASE 
OR MORE

King She —  Plus DeDosH*

COKES
CASSEROIEI 
PEASSi£.

.5iiS:s89c C0RN%b^r»..
2 !:s ;;4 9 k Sonlghf, MyGuaranfeed

6-BoHle 
Carton I POTATOES^..2 ’°£t39  ̂ flourS-Pound 

Bag,

COUGH SYRUP 4 Oaaca lotib... ...........5 9 *
KagslarstCiiUfaa, RagaUr 7N Itatal Ragalar

NOSE DROPS J S 2 .M .. ................... .6 9 <
With Droppar, Ragalar ftp Valaa l-Oaaca lotfia

ACDIDIU lOO-Coaat loHta Ragalar |Q e
iU r ilV in  )9g ValMk lOOCoant BoHia..............■

F IU ER  Solc«ert PbcEaga.......  ................... 4 9 c
'  Wida Rais PtabWmppad Ragalar 334 VaU

44*ARA#*avL'BjU40<j^^iay e (-^ W u S < J

TOOTHPASTE
, Famlv Sba Tabs Ag Off Ltbal 
rmiUtaM ‘Ragalar Ifg RataH, Fsniily SLwg

R p U A X X 3 .d U ^ V t 9 J 6 b lM lA j

TOMATOES Red Ripe 
Bubble Pack

A ppi r r  Whwtap. WbiUbgtM
M l I  L L v  fakPR FMCyeeeeeeee*eeeeeeeeeeeeeee»«ee»«e#eeee«»«e«el

TURNIPS § X “.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j . .
MUSTARD G R EEN S'-^-Ltf9D 6ftmi I • • • • e e e e e

UMONS CaWomla
Sunidst
a a . a . a a a .PO U n d

THESE PRICES GOOD FEBRUARY 6-8, 1967, IN BIG SPRING

CARRY HOME CHEF
HIGHLAND CENTER STORE ONLY 

S rieV  B A R MHot Links lb.
MKMST AND PLAVORPULMeat Loaf ....Lb.

ENGLISH PfASalad........PM 49*
Pinto Beans Pint 29*
FRESH BAKID, ASSORTED FLAVORSCookies . .  3 Dot. $L00

BIACKEYES
Styia*

Z NambarMO 
Cast 29(

lEMONJUKE
RailawBe
••0«ne loNla............ f

BAR SOAP
a * G lath

•- Ban 49t

Low-

BEANS Pig
■lety . . . alw/oys of .

Wtgg%
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Luncheon In 
Gold Room
Ifn . Jo* Mou and Mrs. Jer* 

n  Spence eerved u  boeteeeei
It the luncheon meeting Friday 
of the Ladiet Golf Aasociatlon 
at the Big Spring Country Club.

Mra. Lanny Hamby was Intro* 
duced aa a new member b; 
Mra. R. S. Galbraith Jr., preal 
dent. Mrs. Bill Coleman gave the
golf report and announced that 
five golf scores must be report
ed in order to have a handicap
and play in the “Mr. and Mra.’* 
tonmament in November.

'The centerpiece was won by 
Mrs. Moss

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Told

tP%m w pmmr V«Mm)
MRS. JIMMY LEE GRANT

Miss Julia Ann Stone
Marries J. L  Grant

Seven tables were In play Fri
day, when members gathered 
for a session of duplicate bridge 
at the Big Spimg Country 
Club.

Mrs. Joe Herbert and Mrs. 
George D. Pike won first; Mrs. 
Truman Jones and Mrs. Frank 
Anderson, second; Mrs. Jadt 
Irons and Mrs. Malcolm Pat
terson, third; and Mrs. J. Gor
don Bristow and Mrs. Elmo Was 
son won fourth.

President 
Expresses 

II Gratitude
Mrs.

At Sweetheart Ball

Miss Julia Ann Stone andibasket arrangements of white
Jimmy Lee Grant exchanged 
wedding vows in a double ring 
ceremoM Friday evening in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Robertson, 1708 E. Uth.

Mr. and Mrs. John L  Stone, 
2210 Morrison, parents of the 
bride, annooDced that a previ
ous dvil ceremony wu psr 
formed Jan. 14 tn VDla Acuna, 
Mexico. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harley L. 
Grant. TUI Mishler.

The Rev. James A. Puckett,

and emerald

pastor of Baptist Tenple, per
formed the ceremony before

New Slate 
At HD Club
GARDEN cmr (SC) -  New 

officers assumed their poeitiOM 
at the Thursday meeting of the 
Young Homemakers Home Dsm* 
oastratioa Onb In the honM of 
Mrs. Glen Elngatnn.

The official slate includes Mrs 
Shirley Underwood, praridant; 
Mrs. Judy Kingston, vice presl* 
deat; Mrs. Sue Shiehla. 
taiT • treasurer; Mn. Darlene 
Caheriey, council deWgaie: aud

chrysanthemums 
foliage.

Traditional wadding m u sic  
was recorded. The bride was 
riven in merriege by her fa- 
Owr, end was attired in e bhie 
knit dressmaker suit with white 
accessories. The suit dress was 
taebioned with a high, rounded 
BOckUne, and the pattern weave 
Jacket had bracelet • length 
slaevee and a notched collar 
Her circle hat of variegated 
blue crystalline featured a 
small face veil She carririd a 
white carnation boognet.

Miss Jewel Snead was tha 
maid of honor. She chose a 
street-length draas of blue 
velveteen designed w i t h  
scooped neckline, and curried a 
blue carnation noemy.

Ricky Tnnnbla of McCamagr 
was bast man.

The couple wlQ be at home 
at 101 Kindla. The bride Is a

For the next week, the 
Wednesday and Friday gantes 
will be played for master points, 
and a wlnner*i nme will be 
played Feb. 18 at tne Big Spring 
Country Qnb.

Society Holds 
Enlistment Tea

grednate of Big Spring H i g h  
School and of the Childend of 
Beevee School
and Cosmetol

ChUders and 
of Rairdiussiag 

ismetology. The bride- 
attended high school in 

end is employed by 
Foruu Oil Well Service. 

Imnedlately following th e

Mra. wmiaro Banks, 21M Cart, 
entertained nwmbers of the 
Woman'iiMissioBa^ Socie^ of 
the Berea Raptlat (nnirch Tiiee- 
day with an enliatmant tea.

Mrs. Jamea HoOli, praaldaot, 
wekoioad roembera and t h e 
gucsti, Mrs. MIDard Sanders 
iba. Martha Thompson and 
Mrs. Joe Wella.

The prayer calendar was read 
by Mrs. Banka, and Mra. Hoi- 

.Us requested prayesu for the 
church revival Feb. 8-12. Mrs. 
Charles Bledsoe brought the de
votion, “ Love," and wordad the 
dosing prayer.

Refreshments were served 
from a table decoreled with a 
white lilk cloth from Vietnam, 
and a world globe flanked with 
candelbra and mladonary hooka.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McKee. 
Rt 1. Oark, Ark., are aa* 
aeneiag the eagageaent and 
appreacaiag marriage of their 
daaghter, 'Virglaia Rath, to 
Alnuaa tC . Liadaay Paal Ba-- 
rler, sea of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
V. Berrler, 8 Glendale Rd., 
Lexlagton, N.C. The weddlag 
wlB be aa event of 
the First Baptist 
Oaut.

ApiR IS la 
Church at

M. R. Kogw, retiring 
president, expreeaed apprecla 
tlon to the outgoing officers and 
welcomed the new official slate 
at the meeting Saturday of the 
1930 Hyperion Club at-tbe Big 
Spring 6)untry Club.

New officers are Mrs. R. B 
G. Cowper, resident; Mrs. H- 
G. Keaton, vloe president; Mrs. 
G. P, Robinson, secretary and 
reporter; and Mrs. R. V. Mid
dleton, treasurer.

Hostesses for the dessert par
ty were Mrs. Kogcr and Mrs 
Mlddlaton. Mra. W. J. Currie 
presented the program, “Theo
logy Today." Mis . Champa 
Rainwater was introduced as a 
guest, and farewells were ex
tended to Mrs. Ken Keeler, who 
Is nwvlng to San Antonio.

nie next meeting will be 
March 4 with Mrs. Malcolm Pat
terson and Mrs. C. U. Phelan 

boetotses. The program

The first Beta Sigma P h i 
Sweetheart Ball in ^  Spring 
was held Saturday evening at 
CkMden Country Chib with over 
400 persons attending. Its two
fold purpose wu to present the 
local BSP chapter Sweethearts 
to the public and to benefit the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center.

Jim Baum served as master 
of ceremonies, and dance music 
was supplied by Dewey and the 
Varieties.

The ten sweethearts were in
troduced by Baum. A brief 
description of their sorority and 
other activities was given as 
they came through a heart- 
shaped archway on the stage 
and walked on a red carpeted 
runway where they were met 
by their escorts. At the end of 
the Introductions, the ten cou
ples waltzed to ‘"nie Sweetheart 
Walto."

The

as
“ Play Reading,”  will be given 
by Mrs. Morra Patterson.

A  LOVELIER YOU

Skin Benefits From 
Gentle Sauna Vapor

By MARY SUE MOLER 
A live ly  asks: Does stoam*

really bi
Would tthrip my dry akin? Mi

benafit the sto?

condittoQ  ̂
Do yon reconunend the use of 
an alsctrlc facial sauna for the 
purpoee?

The Answer: AD typee of skin 
benefit from gentle steeming. 
The activtty of etoem deep- 
cleenaee the poree and rouses 
drculatlon. The end result of
regular stoemlnc li a tar dear
er, more radlem

t h r e e  representativee

Robert Sand-

ceremony, a reception was held 
In the Eoberiaon home. Tboee

Mrs. Norman Read 
Presents Program

complexion
If you do not hava a facial 

sauna, steannr tap water or a 
pot of boiled water makes a 
stand-ia when yon tent your
heed hi a towel. A fadal sauna , .
howevw, has advantages over,^ «< fito 
honaemade methods.

Tha temperature end flow of 
—MM vapon remain constant

in the recetvtng Bne were the
Mrs. Norman Read gave the 

program, “Lovu,”  at the SaUtT'Mrs Dana Schafer, reporur.- _  _
Mrs. Mildred EUend ptejcnl- bridal couple, parents, and his meetliw of the Past Ms 

cd the proBam, "You aud Your orandpemta, Mr. and Mrs. A trana. Order of Eastera Star at 
Future ' nans were completed,0. Jones of Forsan and Mr. and colmr's Raetaurant. ~ 
for a deiDoostratton on fabrics'Mra A L. Grant of Andrews 'various 
and the roustruettoa of doCMug The refreshment table eras of love 
to be held Fob. 28 to the schod told nrtth a srhlte organdy doth. Mn. M. E. Tindol served as

She read

Owtag to the construction of 
saunas, the mist Is restricted to 
the face; It does not escape into 
your hair to unsettle your “do." 
And that’s a plus, as ever was.

tt Is unnecessary to say—or 
la R?—that the face must come 
to steam with makeup removed. 
Whan the process it over, the 
skto requires careful treatment 
Oily skto should be treated with

poems on the subject 
Mrs Elmo Daniel and

splashes of cool water and pats 
of anttoc

cafMerla. The pnbUc is invttod. 
Club members niO coOect

iteniB to send to the McKnlght
and aSanltortam to Carlsbad.

trimmed with wedding bells and 
bows, and centered wtth an ar 

of white chryaantha* 
moms. Wliite • tapers to crystal

dothtog wockahop will be held;candelabra and a three • tiered 
Feb. 7 nadcr the dlrecllon of wedding cake topped wtth bridal 
Mrs. Eitond.

Reftvihmets w e re  
The next nesthif win be to the
home of Mis . 
wtth Mrs. See Shtolds as co*

The invocation wu offered by 
Mrs. Bert Shiva, and Mrs. Tte- 
do) presided. Donations were 
received to help the OES 
copter to welfare prograros.

antlsepttc loUoa.
Dry skin should be swabbed 

with water and f re  aha an r. 
Thereafter it is beri to forego 
make-up for atveral kows. Just 
to tot skto toeathe!

Some of the worid’a great 
dermatotoglsu t r e a t  their

flgurioes completed the decora-|and vtsits to the sick were le- 
tlons. Crystal and silver ap-.ported, 
pointments were used. The Valentine theme w as

ahSoa Parhar] Those to the house party were used u  table decontioaa. Sev- 
Mtos Deanle Barnes and Mimkateen attended and the not
Linda Robertson. 'meettag wlO be March 4.

u  a first step to 
Why not taka the 

LOVEUER ■
Whatever your akta prob- 

tona, to find a sokttloa aead lor 
my booklet, “ A Lovriler Com* 
ptoxloo "  Detailed advice con- 
takted 1includw tha cocract care
fx  dry, oUy, combtoatioo and 
normal akto topes; ft opm ap- 

msthoda; treatmeoti
salaried pocea,
I, crepmeu, etc.

pUcatloo 
forbtod 
dndas. wrtaklas,
For yov  cony of “ A Loveitor 
Comptoxloo.''̂  write Mary See 
MlDar to care of the Big Sprii 
Herald, sadottog a large, sel 
addreaaed. stamiped envelope 
and 20 ceats to coin to cover 
cost and handltog.

S t  Anne's Guild
Arranges Party
Plan completed for

farewell party honoring the Rev. 
Holland at the Friday|Tbomu ______

levcnhM meettog of St Anne’s 
Guild at Webb Air Force Base.

The party will be held from 
2 to 4 p.m. Feb. If. at the 
WAFB Service CMb. Rev. Hol- 
tond win leave for the PhiUp- 
pine Islands Feb. 21, foDowtog 
more than two years of sovlcu

Mrs M. J. Took, president, 
worded the opaitag p ra ^ , and 
totrodneed Mrs M. DeFUtch as 
a new member. Refreshmeats 
were served by Mrs M. Rofl 
and Mrs Took.

Training Union 
Has Coke Party
Mrs. J. H. Eastham, lOU No* 

[ton, entertained the membvs of 
{the Mx. seven and eight year oM 

of TTatotag Uatoa 
the First Bapdst 

Chnrdi. A Coke party and 
jlgames provided the entertato- 
[ roent Mn. James Lefflsr aarved 
nu cobosten. Twenty attended

IdeparUDOit 
Friday at

cron; and Mrf, 
ner, Mn Zeb.

Mn. Haygood wore a long 
gold gown with a gold and pale 
green bodice, and her accesso
ries were gold. She was escort
ed by her husband. Mrs. Mur
phy’s gown wu of alabaster 
atoskine, and the hi^-rlse bod
ice wu encrusted with gold bu
gle beads. She wore a rhine
stone tiara and matching drop 
eairinu. Jim Murphy escorted 
his wm. Mn. S a n d n e r  ap
peared in a long two-piece gosm 
of silver and pink with l o n g  
slaevM and a aleader skirt. She 
wu eacoited by L t Fred Snnlth.

Mn. Maurice Archer repre
sented the exemptor chapter to 
Lamen. She wu eacortod by 

huband and wore a short 
gold Mtto dren with hi gh 
draped waist accented wtth a 
rhinestone pin. The acceaoories 
were white utln. Mn. R u f u li 
Tom, escorted by her husband, 
represented Rho XI of Stanton 
H ff gown wu of nld pesu de 
sole with an overblouse of gold 
and toory. Her accessories were 
geld

Mn. Irwta Blair repruented 
XI Atoha Lambda of Sweetwa
ter. She wore a long ptok utln 
aheath, accented with a bow at 
the bodlee and white arcesao- 
rlaa. She wu eeeorted by her 
husband. Mn. Jim Prewlt nf 
Alpha Beta Omlcron to Coe 
hoina wore a long white crepe 
skirt and a keOy green veh^ 
top. Her huband 
con

Mn. Dick Bench represented 
Psl PU to Midland, and wu 
escorted by her husband Her 
long, red velvet gown wu ac 
c e i^  by a V uecklioe and 
rhinestone accessories. M rs 
Darrel Jensen wore a rimri red 
valvut drees wtth long red ddf- 
fbn ttoevu. She wu escorted 
by her bualMnd. and represent
ed Lambda Phi of Lameu.

Mn. Helen Dawson represent-

Local BSP Sweethearts
Relgahig ewer Satarday evenlag’a BSP Sweetheart Ball to 
beaefU the Dera Roberts RehabUttatloa Center were, from 
left, Mn. Rebert Saadaer. Mra. Oahey Havgeed ^  Mrs. 
Jim Mar^y. Other Sweethearts were totrodneed from oat* 

ra cuief-towa pten.

ed Preceptor Mu of Stanton. 
She wu escorted by Jim Wat
son and wore a gown with a 
black crepe skirt and a black 
beaded top.

The dance wu ^onsored by 
the BSP City CouncU, and the

Valentine motif wu used in 
decorattooa. Clusten of p ink 
bnUoooa hung from the celling, 
and ciipid cut-outa were placed 
on aU tablaa. Tha baOroom wu 
entered through a lattlct arch
way decorated wtth hearts.

Proceeds will be annonaoed.

HIOHLAND CENTfR
Bervtog Hexe 11 A.M. to I  PJ I.-4  PJf. to I  PJI.

DAILY
11 A J lIa  8 PJI SnuRay 
TUESDAY FEATURES

ScaBepa aad Shrimp Imperial ............................... 7f$
Mrxiraa EacMtodu wtth Plate Beau and
Bet Prppx RcUah ............................................... >4
Seashlar Carrots .................................................  lid
Beets Plqaaat .....................................................
Pineapple Checna Salad ........................................  284
GaaraiMle Salad an Lettan wtth Tsnsled Tertlllu . 284
Fennat Bntter Checelate Pte .................................  284
Apple Pie ...........................................................  284

YOUR FRIENDLY CENTER
SOI W. 3rd

Bill Coggin 
OWNER 

AM S -6 iU

SpRcials For Ftb. 6 Through Ftb. 11/ 1967

l  We Give FBONTIEB 
Stamps, Denhie On

Wed. With 12.28 
Purchase or Mere.

OPEN 
SUNDAYS 

f  AJM. TO 6 PJA

SAVING 
STAM r

EGGS COGGIN A SON, LARGE CAGE, DOZ. 55c

Sick In Hospitol .
Mrs. Effle nmrchin. 9

Igravcly ill to M em orlalito^ 
Room 114, Brownwood.

Rotate Towels 
To Save Wear
After toundertog, put clean 

ItoweU at the bottom of the pH* 
land rotate them to om so aO 
parts of a ael wfll "a| i" aUha 

[ and ooottone to match.
To Mvu storaft apacu, towels 

lean be folded aad tbu roBed, 
Navy atyto, taetead of bring 
atadted.

Reversible conU are aO the 
rage Why not have one whan 
it’s u  easy u  this. Just seam 
up each side and sum them to
gether. No. 3228 cornu to slzM 
18. U, 14, 18, 18 Stoe 14 taku 

yards of 14-indi fabric fx  
uch Bide.

W O M E N  o m n
NAVE llAOOfK IMITATION

tw*c» M MMIIjr WOflWII M

WO«r. t lrx
If- v.;-— r- - :  ■*•"» CjtTKK -w  ortiift rtUiing oMolort by mrii*

•*4 •Minse»ls. Oot CTSTBt ot Oraciliu to<laf.

Reversible Coat 
Takes Fashion

BISCUITS KIMBELL, IPCOUNT ..........................................  15/$lo00
FRO“ZAN GANDY, H-GAL.....................................29c
OLEO DECKER’S, 1-LB. SOLIDS. ...................... .............................. 2/39C
COOKIES NABISCO, CROC. PINWREEU. 12-OZ........... ......................45c
CORN lOUNTY KBT, I2DK V.P...................  ................................  5/89C
PEAS unrs. NO. m .................................... 4/89C
CRACKERS 8ALTINES, 1-LB. BOX ...............   19c
BUTTERMILK BORDEN, ^-GAL................. .................. 45c
PINTO BEANS BULK, LB....................   10c
PEACHES HUNT’S, NO. 14 .................  .................................... 3/79C
CATSUP DEL MONTE. 144)Z...................    3/69C
BLACKEYE PEAS RIMBELL, NO. I N ........  ........... 5779c
MACARONI DINNERS
TOILET TISSUE PERT, 4-ROLU

19c
25c

Send 40 cents phis I  cents
POT PIES ■ORTON. KACn ...................  ........................................15c

putue fx  this patten to IRIS 
La n e , care of the Big Spring 
Bxald, B<n 1488, New York.
N. T.. 10811. Adti l i  cento fx  
flrvt dan mail and special baa* 
®ng

Fret pnttani it watting fx  
you. Send 50 cents fx  our Itot- 
tern Book which c-ortalu coupon 
fx  pattern of your choice.

Club Makes Plans

LETTUCE
GRAPEFRUIT l-LB. BAG

BANANAS i , ...........
POTATOES 18-LB. BAG .......

PICNICS SMOKED, WHOLE, LB.

FRANKS
Members of the XYZ Chib wlU 

have a luncheon at the Coaden 
Country Ckib nt noon Thursday. 
Horicuea wUl be Mrs. R. B. 
Reedx aad Mrs. Cof Nalley.

ARMOUB, A U  MBAT, 13-OZ...........

Bacon Ends & Pieces u *  mx .
GROUND BEEF FRESH GROUND, S LBS.

RAMKl  
-  TIte i  
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ia twoxM
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Debate Ragesr Shoutd Reds Be Immune From U. S. Bombing?
SAIGON, South VMaim (AP) 

7  Tim AfflortcaB b c i t e  of- 
fenalvt anliut North HIAmbi
ii two Ttan old Tnaaday.

- s t « i r n ! iw f t  ^
(lead, capturod w  mh^ag aad 
<71 aircraft worth routfuy |1 
biUloo by Pentagon estlmatM.

In the wake at publicity and 
protest! about the bombing, a
great debate la raging. Is~tbe 
bombing worth It? 5 rls  the of
fensive, u  some insist, largely 
a failure In achieving U.S. ob- 
ĵ ctlv^sT

FrequenUy North Vietnam 
hints that the bombing Is the 
greatest single obstacle to nego
tiations on the^ietnam war. 
But Hanoi iflH illed  to say 
what It would^^% scale down 
the war If the offensive is halt- 
eid.

CONFUSION
There are confusion and ap

parent contradiction In official 
statements about the effective- 
neu of the raids on the North.

Some say stop the bombing 
altogether. Others say restric
tions on U.S. pilots create frus
trations for them and sanctu
aries for the enemy In the 
North. SonM say the restrictions

ineffective the effort to 
impede tnfUtratlon of troops and 
sqi^ae to the VM Cong In the

Ji

mogt careful and self-1 
war In history."

Sen. Stuart Symington, D-Mo., 
leading Senate protests against 
restiidions, uya; "One th ^  Is 
sure. We must either fight or 
get out."

Here are some major com
plaints of U.S. pilots and other 
military men;

U.S. bombers use approved 
and known runs to established 
targets, and the North Vietnam
ese, aware of this, can concm- 
trate heavy antiaircraft fire.

U.S. airmen now are forbid
den to bomb key targets in the 
North; industrial complexes, oil 
depots and the vital irrigation 
system, either because of a pos- 
nblllty of hitting civilians or 
because of prospective political 
complications.

BYPASS BARGES 
U.S. pilots must bypass 

barges loaded with trucks and 
ammunition, must pass up ene
my airfields crowded with Com
munist Jet warplanes. One flier

said be had to fly pest barges 
trucks and supplies 

"which later I attacked, with 
questionable success. In the Jun-, 
gles of the Ho Chi lilnh TraUs.

A itS X  to iF 'S  V le t i^  *"‘^ * * ^ * ^ ^
cently, Gen. Earle G. Wheeler, 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, reported a trend in the 
Communist North to disperse 
antiaircraft batteries and key 
supply depots among heavily 
populated areas because the 
Communists know “our policy is 
not to attack populated areas 
per se." The net result, he said, 
was in some Instances to make 
installations immune to attack. 

BOMBINGS BARRED 
Washington sources have re

ported the administration in 
January barred bomber flights 
from an area 10 miles In diame
ter over the center of Hanoi, 
which can be penetrated only if 
an American pilot is engaged in 
air combat with enemy filters. 
But one source said this hardly 
nuttered because "we’re so 
restricted anyway."

The Pentagem has not con
firmed or denied these reports, 
nor one that the Air Force and 
Navy must have permission for

miles of Hanoi. They can attack 
surface-to-air missile sites with
out explicit Defense Department 
approval, though the 10-mile 

T  rule likely would hold

‘HOT RURSUrr
U.S. policy makers prefer not 

to bonnib alrflekls In the North 
on grounds that it might force 
the North Vietnamese to use 
fields in Red China. It is argued 
that this could lead to "hot pur
suit" across the border, thus 
raising a possibility of (iirect 
Chinese involvement in the war. 
U.S. officers in Vietnam say this 
restriction threatens the Ameri
can bombing offensive itself.

Offleers say that since U.S. 
losses to lllG  fighters totaled 10 
planes in the year and a half 
since the first MIG encounter, it 
is conceivable that 10 planes 
and pilots would have been 
saved if airfields had been at 
tacked mt the outset.

However, they express more 
concern about the bombing of
fensive Itself. The North Viet
namese, the argument goes, 
have used MIGs not so much to 
attack U.S. fighters as to men
ace bombers and force them to

each bombing raid within 30 lighten loads by dropping bombs

befcn targets are reached. 
Hence, they add. the MIG prob- 
h fi has bera not so much one of' 

casualties as one of imped
ing the effectiveness of the 
hewiMiig runs.
they want to boodi the MI< 
bases, four of which are la the 
Hanoi-Haiptong area.

4T1 PLANES LOST?
As for losses, the Defense De

partment estimates the value of 
the planes at an average of |3 
million each. This would be |942 
million for 471 (rianes. The pen
tagon declines to say exactly 
how many pUots were downed, 
but obviously all but a few of 
those lost were brought down 
over North Vietnam.

The losses — and Western 
visitors’ reports of civilian casu 
allies in the North — have 
fanned the embers of the de
bate, but the argument Is not 
new. It dates back almost to the 
day the offensive began, Feb. 7, 
IMS.

The story was much the same 
on the first annlvenaiy a year 
ago. In the first year 30,000 tons 
of bombs were dropped in 15,000 
sorties, but troops and supplies 
continued to pour from nonh to 
south. The "main lesson was

that planes would have to flyion a truck depot and rail yard 
more often and drop many morelthere. ’̂  depot and yard now

qI are off limits.
tol The bombing offensive was

bombs on 
targets If

a greater variety 
the raids were

at t^ t time said. | announced response to a ma
'ASSIGNED’ TARGETS [Viet Cong terror attack on U 

Pilots could'destroy or neu-1 installations at Pleiku, staged at 
trallae "assigned" targets, but!a time when Soviet Premier 
major targets were not as-1 Alexei N. Kosygin was in Hanoi 
sigM . ^ots were restricted toitalking to Ho Chi Mlnh’s re 
Imdges 'and vehicles on eight Iglme. The bombing was de- 
major highways, rail lines, roU-jscribed a.s a retauation, and 
ing stock, ferries, barges, power | also as an effort to make the 
plants and the like, war too expensive for Hanoi and

In the second year of the of
fensive, the number of sorties
Incrcasî  sharply. The U.S. 
command discontinued an
nouncing "sorties” — one at
tack by one plane — against the 
North. But Mlgon sources say 
M.IXM or more in the second 
year would be a reasonably 
good estimate.

Since late December, how
ever, restrictions on the U.S. 
pilots have been even greater, 
possibly because of publicity 
resulting from the visits of

to halt infiltration of troops and 
supplies from the North to the 
Viet Cong.

CONFUSING 
How effective has the offen

sive been? The estimates are 
confusing.

Last June 29 U.S. bombers hit 
fuel depots in the Hanoi-Hal- 
phong areas. The Pentagon said 
the.depots represented M per 
cent of the North’s strategic oil 
suTOlies and commented; “The
Price of the war has gone up.” 

ut it also said only 15 per cent
Western newsmen and others to of the North petroleum facilities
Hanoi, and their reports on cl 
vllian casualties. No bombs 
have fallen on the Hanoi sub
urbs since the Dec. 13-14 attacks

had been knocked out 
On June 30, House Speakn*

John W. McCormack, D-Mass., 
said the bombing would "aarl- 
ously affect the abOtty of the 
Viet CooR and the North VleG

aad military activities." Sen. 
Everett M. Dirksea, B-IU., said;
We’re absolutely astounded at 

the real precision results" and 
that U per cent of petroleum 
storage facilities in the North 
bad been reached "right on tar
get.”

But on July 9,'*U.S. officials 
conceded that the oU depot near 
Haiphong had been much less 
severely hit than originally 
claimed.

SHARP DROP
A week later, Cyrus R. Vance, 

deputy defen.se secretary, re
ported about two thirds of the 
North's oil storage capacity de
stroyed. He conned the raids 
could not completeW shut off 
the flow of men ami munitions 
to the South but could "impose 
a ceiling, and we believe it will 
do so.”

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mondoy, Feb. 6, 1967 5-A
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' s u p e r
M A R K E T S

Co/iCbsL

Miracle Whip..........49c
NO-WAY, HGAL.

BLEACH................. 29c
NO. 3M CAN

HI-VI DOG FOOD.. .  10c
CANARY. iJOH.

Vienna Sausage. . . .  19c
FOOD CLUl, t-LB. BOX

SALT a a a a a a a a a a  9 C
CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE. NO. IN

TAMALES...............19c
TOPCO UQUID, QT.

STARCH.................18c
ALLEN*!, NO. IN  CAN

SPAGHETTI............10c

BdkO'RltO £ r < v s “ > 59*
Pinto Beans sr 39*

rOLGER’S, MARYLAND CLUB OR MAXWELL HOUSE

Coffee 1-LB.
C A N .

IC
2-LB.
CAN.

ELNA, NO. 9N CAN

HOMINY.. 9c
HIGH PLAINS. NO. M3

TOMATOES........... 12c
PEPPY LOU, NO. 3M CAN

GREEN BEANS..  I2V2C
TOPCO, GT. SIZE

DETERGENT.........59c
NUm  HeHne 
Inetent, S<4h. Bag 
For Tertillaa B Tamalaa . . .

FOOD CLUB, 
CHUNK STYLE, 
CAN....................

COOKIES
Nablaca. Ideal Chaco- 
late, Peaaat Bars. 
Chocolate Ptewheela ar 
Oreo Creaw Saadwkh, 
Pkg.
2 PIGS. e < ^  

FOR .........

Spaghetti 17c
Salmon ...............88c

41-01. Battle

MACARONI DINNER 
MILK

KRAFT,
7-OZ.
P K O . . . 2i29

Wesson Oil
Room Deodorant  49c
Karo Syrup  33c

Qt......................  63c
Mixed Nuts Toui Scett, IS-OL Can ... ......59c
Baby Ruth Ni^ets ..... 37c

HOMO,
ALL BRANDS, 
Vk-OAL., FRESH.

FARM FAC U.S.OJV. 
GRADE A, MEDIUM, 
DOZEN.......................EGGS 

SUGAR  ̂
GELATIN 
PEARS

« 0« O0* 0O00

FOOD CLUB, 
ASST. FLAVORS, 
PKO.......................

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Strawberries DARTMOUTH, 
SLICED, FRESH 
FROZEN, 10OZ.

HASHBROWN
POTATOES

CeMde
Fresh
F ro n n ,
2-lb. Fkg. . M

Pecan Pies ........ 49c
n S aaM A rc Merten. Fresh ProM . Pish Cl% 
l/ in i ie r w  w  Macarsal A Checae. Pkg. ......

Potato Soup ....19c

FARM PAC,
TENDERIZED, HICKORY 
SMOKED. WHOLE,
64 LBS„ LB...................

TRI-RIPI, SYRUP 
PACKED, N a  7V» 
CAN.......................

Lettuce FRESH, CRISP, 
CALIFv LB.......

m e l l o r in e

farm  FAC 

Vi OAL 
ASST. FLAVORS

MEEN ONIONS, AltaM ,

3 N, 19c
■tISTAED GEEEN8,
Etna A riM i, .......9c

CLERT HEARTS,
Freah CHsp.
CaOa Bag ..............

CABBAGE, rWte 
Greea Meads. Lb.........^

EGG PLANT. MiM—  IMa. 
riM lir F r ^  sr yOm 
ttewlag. Bach .......

IMPORTED BVLBS, fraai

s r .  3 J3JH)

Seafoods
BREADED COD 
BOOTH'S 
lOV -̂OZ. PKO..

PERCH FILETS, 
TOP FROST,
LB ......................

Picnics 
Pork Chops
Spsre Ribs sr' 37'

LEAN,
FIRST CUT, 
LB ................

FAMILY STYLE, LEAN

Pork tiiops 59c

Pork Steak Sr‘. . ~ .  49c 

Pork Roast ‘SS.'S!"...49c

Sausage sc: r iiJ r . $L29

Bacon Kora Kkt, Lh.

Fraaks AB Meat, ISai.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

JOY SUDS
SHAMPOO

BUBBLE
BATH
U  OZ..

SUE FREE, EOQ, 
AMBER, GREEN,
W  0 1 ...  A..........

TOOTHBRUSHES ...... 19c
#  SUPER MARKETS
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O IL  R EP O R T Moon Orbiter 3
“ i^naiirsite

Is Moved Over
James G. Brown and Assod' 

ates have announced the No. 
1-A Block 7, University as a re
placement wildcat location to 
•eek the Spraberry at 1,000 feet 
Operator was enable to re-eo' 
ter the old hole at the No. 1 
Block 7, and moved 200 feet east

D AILY DRILLING
HOWARD
Cakb No. 1 Htmtor It making holo In Hmo on* Ntola kotow 4JM tool. II It 

IJW tool from toulti and *W tool from wad knot. Mellon P-lk-Loonoo Moolgo 
lion Co. turvev.
MARTIN
•rown No. 1 Sdiorkouor It drIlIlM Hi 

Hmo ond dioto kotow fAtt tool. Drill- tHo It UkO tool from Multi ond 4.U7 tool from woil IHiot. tooguo 3M. Looolto 
CSC lurvovMIdwotl No. I McAIHtlor It dtagtog Hi 
Hmo and iholo kotow 7J24 tool. Drill- tllo It MO tool from touNi ond wod 
Knot. Melton S-14-3n. TOe turvoy.SeulHwotlorn Nolural Cat No. VA 
MokM It drIllHig Itiroudi IHno kotow 
7.101 tool. DrlHtllo It IM  toot from touHi and 1.12S tool from wool Unot. 
Helton O-lO-OAMMakA turvoy.

Cooitol Slolm Cot NroducHig Co. tondonod Hio otfMl ro-ontry IN eilwood. Total do^ wot OAOl foot.
It wot toealod too tool from toutk 0*7 tool from wool Hoot of toetlon 10- 
lO-SNRK turvoy, •  mIMt toulNwott Colorado City.
Cootfol StolM No. 1 eitotood, ttoaouf ro-ontry, hot koon okondonod of loM 

' Oti of Ojn fool, and It MO m norlti and 1,000 toot from 
IHtot of Melton 10-l7-tPI(R turvoy. mitot Muftiwotf of Coterodo Ctty.
HOWARD

Yanks Launch 
Drive Against 
Cong Bastion

SNOWSTORM
(Continued from Page 1)

mas noted Sunday night that 
the temperature was in the JOs 
but the kxic spell of warm 

made n seem even 
.1 * IhiPeems a lot colder 

With this wind. 
And it’s been so

SAIGCMI. South Vietnam (AP)
— U.S. troops have launch^ a 
Mg new drive against the Viet 
Cong’s Jungle bastion in War 
Zone C. U.S. officials also dis
closed today that chemical 

, ipraying American planes have 
started defoliaUon of the south- 
era b»it of the demilitarized 
aooe to expoN North \letaan- 
tm  invasion routes into the 
South.
Jn other developmeoUi--^
Jbaerican groQnd forces ra-

parted JuUfng more than IW en- 
cmy soldiers in a aectes of -no* ̂
S m S S "  warm, too

w Dco. BrownsviUe clocked the pas-Air Force Btts staged two
raids one against War Zone c throngh to the
and the other Just south of toe southern tip of Texas at 7:44
demfliunaed lone separating a.m. ___
the two Vietnams. WATCH CANCELED

U. S. tactical bombers flew a a  toraado watch, isiued in 
record Sfi sorties against Com- conjunctioo with the frontal sys- 
nranist positions and troops initem before dawn for the e p ^  
South Vietnam |Gulf coast, was canceled at I.SI

Over North Vietnam. U. S. Airia.m. with no twisters luring 
- Force planes tangled with Com-jbeen reported. The Weather 
• mnnist MIGs during strikes,Bureau said the potentially dan- 

cloM to Hanoi Sunday. Four Fi-igerons condltioos were set up 
C Phantom Jets took on eight by warm moist air from the 
MIGt7s in a fire exchange butiGulf coOkUng with the icy front, 
no danuge was reported to et-| The Deputment of PnbUc 
thcr side iSafety nid sleet the $km of rice

AERIAL DUEL |pelted the San Antonio region.
The aerial duel came whilei Snows of 1 to S inches M  at 

Air Force F1I6 ’nranderduefs Menard, Mason. Junction and 
p ou M  a bte army barracks at Llano. Bridges were ked bat 
Xnan Mai. M miles west-south- anded, and driving was haar^ 
west of H ^ i  The raid against'ous. Temperatures dipped to 

. the Ml acre barracks area was at Boerne and 21 at Mason

for this project. It is l.WO feet 
from south and 800 feet from 
west lines, section lS-7-Untver- 
sity Lands Survey, some 30 
miles north of Midland. Opera
tor is making hole below 1,500 
feet.

COM PLETIONS
MITCHELL

•3

Wllltam K. OavH No. 1 SHaiio WMto. o wlMcal, Ho* koon pluggod ond okon- nod ol total dtpMi of̂ JIS tool. Tho 
tilt wot flvo nvitot noffhattl of VHtconI tMt toot from norm and I.OSI totf from oool Unto, Mellon W-B-MATC turvoy.

Apeo OH Cerp. hoi comptoltd Hit No. lO-A Robofit n nw Hotoord-CtaMcock Hold. On InMIol patanNol. 
pumpod nHw borrolt of 31 0>tovlfv with M borrtta of wolor. PotonHoliptn noto Mcfton kotomn 1.74t- 
lAIS toot. Total dtpNi to 1JM. piugood ta 1A30 fool. SVk Incfi ootlng It at IJtO totf, and tht PM oH roho 
It too tmoU to mootoiro. Oporolor ocM- 
iMd wim ISO pollono ond froefurod ortfh BAOO pollono. Wolltito to 730 toot from Mufn and 440 tool from wttt IHiot. 
Mcfton l37-3>-waMW turvoy.

Honltv Co. Hot complotod Nm No. 1-R 
McOontti Ht Itto Sprokorry Trend Aroo. HHIkiI polonttal. oforotar punipid of M.4 frovRy oH oor dpy 

Tolt of otoftr. Rofonftdl OMt Holo Mellon ktfwoon OXOk- 0.110 totf. Total doplH to OAOO. ptaggtd 
1st. THo PM OR ratio to loo moooura $V> hieh cootag to0 OJM loof, ond ipirafor froefurod

1 SOAOO flOHono. Woliitfo to 1.H0 fool NorfH and tool Hmo, Mcfton VtO-Tie turvoy.

north winds Mt the Hill
itry.
TRAFFIC SNARLED

Is Elected
Ronald Howard, operator ofopei
Howard’s Stndlo in B i g  
Spring, was elected Sanday 
te the preshleney of the Cen
tral and West Texas Profes- 
slenal Photographers Asso- 
clatloa at its meeting in 
GoMthwalte. Howard h a t  
aerved aa secretary-treasnrer 
and vice president. In addi
tion to a two-yenr term as 
director. His new post car
ries a eae-year term. Attend- 

the meetlag were Mrs. 
Howard and also F r a n k  
Brandon.

Two Assault 
Cases Listed
Two cases of aggravated as- 

re repoiled d 
weekend.
sault were during the

Willie Akantar, 60S NW 3rd, 
injured in a scuffle at Ernest’a 
Lounge, was taken to Malone 
and Hogan Hospital, treated.
and released Saturday.

Jesse Madrid, 1001 NW lit,
sustained a deep wound above 
his left eye when struck with a 
beer b o t t l e  at Navarette’s 
Place. 506 NW 4th. He was tak
en to Cowper Hosptial by Alert 
Ambulance.

Big Spring Mobile Lodge ,  
West M. Ann Dellar, 2001 Cindy 
Lane. Ruth Tyre, 1311 Und- 
beegh, aO reported prowlers, 
who were gone when police ar
rived.

John Hamilton. 2211 Cecilia, 
reported someone thnmr a beer 
bodJe St his bouse. Sara Reed, 
1700 Mootlorilo, reported two 
cars of teenagers driviag in the 
nrighborbood making a loud 
disturbance. Police sem th e 
bem borne.

John dark, WAFB. reported 
a HM guitar missing and How 
ard AtUnsoo, 503 Johnson, re-
poriad a $150 guitar taken from 
nls car while It waiwhile it was parked at 
Fourteenth and MRfai

Registrar Busy 
At Junior College

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) -  
Scientists changed the course of 
Lunar Orbiter 3 slightly todav 
and said preliminary data indi
cated the maneuver was *‘rl|^t 
on the money.”

It takes several hours of 
tracking to determine results 
accuracy.

Previously the experts said 
the launch from Cape Kennedy, 
Fla., Saturday night was with 
“ fantastic accuracy.”

The midoourse maneuver to
day slowed the speed of the 
spacecraft by 11.4 miles per 
hour and changed Its trajectory 
to put it in a more desirable 
position wben it arrives in the 
vicinity of the moon Wednes
day.

SAFEST SITES 
This will enable scientists at

Jet Propulsion Laboratory here 
ut m ■

higher orbit was desired for 
greatn: maneuverability.

The spacecraft, pulled by lu
nar gravity, was to swing be
hind the moon Wednesday and 

into a 125 by 1,150 mile orbit, 
other steering maneuver is to 

it within 28 miles of the 
riace Sunday and the craft 

should begin taking the first of 
up to 400 pictures Feb. 15.

The fll^ t brightened hopes 
for the U.S. man-to-the-moon 
irogram, delayed Indefinitely 
ly the death of three astronauts 

last month in a launch-pad fire.
Lunar Orbiter 3’s task is to 

ihotograph a dozen potential 
anding sites. Among them are 
10 found most promising by 
scientists studying photographs 
of millions of square miles of 
the lunar surface taken by Lu
nar (hrbiters 1 and 2.

to put the 850-pound spacecraft 
In a proper nuxin orbit for the 
subsequent photographing of the 
safest sites for ic in g s  by U.S. 
astronauts.

The correction was made to
day by burning the velocity 
contrM engine of lunar orbiter 
3 for 4.4 seconds. Originally the 
spacecraft would have reached 
a point within 49 miles of the 
moon. The correction changed 
the ta r ^  to a point 295 miles 
above ^  northeast edge of the 
lunar disk

GRAVnr PULL
A spokesman explained that

Ryun Gets 
Top

On this last day of regisini- 
tlon for the wiring semester at 
Howard Conoty Junior CoOege, 
the registrar’s offke was busy.

However, no offlcial c ount  
coMd be gtvcB immediately be- 
canse of the last-minute flurry 
of students wanting to change 
coarsen. Beglstritkn is pmnk- 
iM e today tf tt is acconqiHsiied 
before time of meeting of the 
class for whkb the stndent Is 
reglsteriag Hence, there may 

for the

: the doeest to Hanoi since Jan. gusty 
* 15, when U. S. planes attacked Toun 

an oH depot 14  ̂ miles north ofj
the Conununist capital • sleet and ratal began falling

The first of six flights over the daylight at Austin, cover'
barracks area repor^  n**ch of the dty with a by ______ _

. kndng three antiaircraft guns.i^ gg which rapidly frosc.ibJ^Mme who sica nn 
O te  Morning traffic was snarled, evening ebsses today
teeebuUdings and starting schoob opened but

ni asted  'many ta the hid Country to the
.. ®**®5*“  ___ west were dosed for the day.U. S. spokesmen said tte area

Manchaca, Lago Vista and 
Hornsby-Dimbp dosed, among 
others

Freezing rata also fen from

was a training gronnd for an
tiaircraft crews and bad fadl- 
Ittas for two battalions, or about
1,______

American pilots flew 113 m»-, m in* hMn
skins against tarrats ta ^
North Sumby. the hidiest ^  ____

Jan. 4. when l l i  mlssioos; Wmds of 70 miles aa hour 
regtale^  A month of bad ripped off a large portion of the 

followed roof at the Brasbwes Furaltare
UR. pOots daimed damage m corpus Chrlsti. One of

degtrnction of 29 antiatrciw okraers set the damage from
12 storage and •ai^y|wtad and rain at tl50.m. High 

■even bridges and damaged the roof at
cargo barges. , _|the Corpus ChrtaU Naval Ah’

Mg new ground campaign istatkMi 
ta the Viet Cong's War Zone C,

Graham Film 
Starts Run Today

LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP) - “ ] 
hope I can live up to the stand 
arb of this recognlUon,”  said 
19-year-old Jim Ryun of Kan
sas, world mile lecord-boldtf 
and 37th winner of the James 
E. Sullivan Award.

“ I’m quite pleased — thb ta 
something special," Ryun said

The tn ^ y  was pot up ta 1930 
by the Amateur Athletk Unkm 
for the “amateur athlete who, 
by performanoe  ̂ exampb and 
good Influence did the most to 
advance the cause of good 
sportsmanship during the year.”

It’s weQ known by now that 
Ryun, most publicised teenage 
track athlete ever, ta a modest, 
religtous youth who makes B 
grades.

Not generally known ta that 
Ryun’i  most ardent supporters 
are his peers — hta feDow track 
athletes he has been beatlu 
ronstatently ta recent years. AL 
most all were older men, but 
they go out of tbek way to say 
nice th ii»  about the for 
Wkhlta, Kan., paper boy.

Ryun ta ttae third University 
of Kansas athlete to win the 
Sullivan award. Jim Bausch of 
WkhlU, a m-pooDd footbaO 
fullback, waa named ta Its  for 
winniag the Otympk decathloa 
championship. The aecood was 
Glena Canamgham of Elkhart, 
Kan., ta Its . Conntasbam was 
the last American bmvc Ryun 
to bold the world record In the 
mfle.

Rym was a runaway choice 
over Yale’s Don SchoDander. 
swimming great who won the 
Sullivan Award ta 1994 for hta 
four Otympk; gold medals.

Ryan’s 2:S1J world record ta 
the mile, shattering the old 
mark by 2.3 aeconda, came July 
17 at Berkeley, Calif.

named Operatloo Badsden, was,
taimched last Thiiraday by some 5 ix  N C W  L a k e S
8.MI or more American troops | ^  _  .4
la support of it, BS bombers I G X aS  M a p
struck the area ta seven raids; ^
iaclndiM a strike today about 90 '
mUHMthwest of Saigon AUfTTIN ( A P ^  new ^

U.S. iwi4te««Tian an in- be lakes, 819 miles of new Mgli- 
conipiele aseewnent of damage ways and 18 new safety rest 
fromtbe rakta including uncov-iareai appear for the flrit time 

of three Viet Cong base on the Texas Highway Depart-, 
destrectioo of sevenlment’s 1997 official state nigh- 

baBken. cutting of numerousjway map 
roads sita 12 secondary expio-i Before the year ta out. about 

that tadkate hits oa fuel one mlllkM copies of the map 
or munitions. wiB be distrlbaied. taviting Tex-

In the ground drive, troops of sn and others to “ Discover Tex- 
the U.S. 25di and 4Ui Infantry,as, Amertca's Funkier.”  
DtvtakNis and the 191th LightI AO the new lakM are acceasi- 
Infantry Brigade moved into Me to the public via the 07- 

porittoos Just east of‘thousand-mile Texas highway

The first of three days of 
showing for the film, "F o r  
Pete's Sake,”  was to be held 
at 4 p.m. today at the R I t z  
Theatre. Other showings trill be 
at • p.m. and 1:15 p.m.

An identical acbediile will be 
foOowed at the Ritz on Tuesda; 
and Wednesday evenings. A col 
or motion pkrtitre with a spir- 
itnal emphasis, “For Pete’s 
Sake”  ta being sponsored here 
by Citizens for a Better How
ard County. Tlcketa are $1 and 

Tone ta urged to attend. In 
addibon, church people a re  
asked to buy tickets and dis
tribute them to friends, particu
larly young people. Churches of 
Big Spring have provided coun
selors who will meet at the end 
of each serrioe with tboee who 
may have decisions to make
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Two Priests 
Given Sendoff 
By Supporters
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 

laughing, shouting crowd of sup
porters braved a driving sleet 
storm today to give a sendoff 
to two Roman CatboUc priests 
ordered to New Mexico to  dta' 
ciplinary reasons.

The priests, the Rev. William 
Killian and Rev. Sherrill Smith, 
left by plane to  five days at 
Via C o^  often called a “sanc
tuary to  fallen priests,”  near 
Jemez Springs, N.M.

They were ordered there by 
ArchMshop Robert Lacey after 
they took part ta a farm work
ers strike demonstratton last 
week in another dioceee without 
permtaaion.

MARVELOUS
“It’s a dtadpUnary thing and 

we’re accepting it,”  Father KU- 
Uan said at the airport. " I  think 
ttH be marvelous to go to a 
mountata retreat to think and 
relax. U planes fly, we'n be 
back Satoday at the same 
Jobs. .

The priests said they had a 
conference this morning with 
Archbishop Lacey and mat be 
gave "hie fatherly Meeting ’ 

*T1dB ta not the A»ni of 
thlugs.”  Father Smith takl. ’The 
problera that this lymboltaBs is 
still here. The church has to bs- 
ten to people—Mg people and

Not Handicapped A t Wheel
Roberta Scett, a former Miss Taba, sits at 
wheel ef car she drives herself d e s ^  toes 
ef her left leg. Miss Scett retnrned te Okla- 

le Ualversitv to get her depee 
the leg le bene cancer,

she wants te ge te' Vietnam to help 
crippled Amcricaa servicemen pnpare for

Stole
after taring

the handlcai
WIREPH

ucaps
OT())

they may enceotor. (AP

Former Beauty Queen
Overcomes Loss O f Leg
STILLWATER, Okla, (AP) 

Nearly three years after her left
leg wai amputated, 24-yrar-old 
former beauty qum  ttoberU 
Scott ta abto to kx)k beck and 
say, “ I lost my leg and found 
my life.”

A tall, rivadoos brunette, she 
has retained to coOege, drives a 
car, water rids and, as riie puts 
tt with a smile, dancec a “one-
WUBQ jcn.

WANTS TO HELP GPS 
Now Mtas Scott wants to go to 

Vietnam to help crippled Ameri
can servlceinen prepare to  Job 
dlscrlmtaatlon or other hnndl- 
cape to readjustment which

climb If you really want to get Fred 
somewhere.’*

So far, the Defense Depart
ment has ignored Mtas Scott’s 

to go to Vietnam. Sen.

Jack Parrish 
Dies Sunday

R. Ranis, DOkla., ta 
working ta her behalf.

REALLY UVING 
In 1904, wben she waa a senior 

at OUaboma State University. 
Mtas Scott lost ber tag to bone 
cancer.

“ For the flnt time In my life 
I bad to take stock of m y^ . I 
^d  to a *  myself, ’Roberta, 
who do yon want to be? Do you 
want to die or do you want to 
liver

•Tdecided I was not going to 
Jack Parrish, 56. t o d e p e n d e o t ■ v«getabto. And to  tho 

antomoUle dealer here f I felt I waa
years, died Sunday ta a

Uttle people too. 
W

they raav encounter. 
11

an iU-

An
A SMrnr

esttmated N  supporters.
Inchidtag IS other priests, 
mobbed the departing laiests as 
they arrived at the aMne ticket

win ten them even on 
can kick tboet doors 

down If yon want to badly 
enough.”  says the former Mtaa 
Tulsa. “R takes only one leg to

leg you I 
n tf yi

they
counter. Shouts of “Viva Hue!- 
n ”  and “Vhra Smith, Viva Kil- 
uan.”  echoed through the corri
dors of the airport 

The two priests have been ac
tive ta the Bk> Grande Valiev 
farm workers strike stnee n 
started almost a year ara and 
took part ta the marra last 
summer from Rh> Grande Ctty 
to Anstta

The two and three otlnr 
priests were nmong demonstra
tors arrested last Wednesday at 
Rio Grande City oa charges of 
dtatorMag the peace. They were 
rriensnd on tbrir own recogniz 
sncc.

*GOD BLESS YOU* 
DoaeoB of people crowded 

around the two pitots shaktag 
their hands and saying. “God 
Blem You.”

Father KUUan, obvtoasly cn 
Joying Mmsrif, n ld  of the five 
days ta New Mexico “unfortn-

FREEDOM
(Cootinaed from Page 1)

and she returned the 
receipt to  them.

After she was freed, riw 
walked to a Vletnameae army 
outpost near Tam <)aaa. about I  
utiles from the spot where she 
had been captured. The U.S. 1st 
Cavalry, AirmobUe, Dlvtaioo. 
operat^ nearby, was notified 
and sent a heUcopter to take 
her to a dtvisloa command poet 
at An Kbe. She arrived ta time 
to  a hmeh of cheese sandwich-

maav
local hospital, foUowtag ai 

nt itace September, 1911.
He waa bora ta Denton Jan. 

3, 1912, and came to Howard 
Oxaty ta IB19. He married 
Geraktine Howard. Jan. 21,1911 
ta Cartabad, N. M.

Mr. Parrish had been ta the 
automobile bustoeee most of bis 
life, was a member of the 
Methodist church, and had 
served ta the Army Air Corp 
dar1i« Worid War O.

Survivon todude hta wife, 
GcrahUne; four brothers, Eaii 
PaiTtah, ChrlstovaL Carl Pari 
rtah. John Parririi. and Ourtle 
Parrish, aO of Coahoma; 
staters, Mrs. Thelma Tbotnas, 
(foaboma, and Mrs. Russell DS' 
vis, Spnrenburg 
niecee and 
vtve.

Services are pending at 
ver-Welch Funeral Home.

recaOi.
Mtas Scott went back to Okla

homa SUte Ualversity this se
mester, and ta to receive a dri 
gree ta education ritorily.
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nitaaly we don’t fish or ski or do 
anytUng else they do out there 
We Jest picket”

As th^ waited outride to 
board the piane ta the sleet 
storm, a woman, notldng that 
father Killian had no gloves 
asked “Do you think you could 
wear mine?”

He decHned 
Father Smith bounded up the 

s t ^  to the plane and at the 
door raised his arms and shout 
ed “Vhra Huelga.”  The crowd 
echoed the cry again and again 

Many ta the crowd also took 
part Sanday in a short protest
pIdBet of tte Archbishop’s plush

onto norsuburban San Antonio

system.the Cambodlaa border 
War Zone C. opporite ^  fton- 

ttar and ronghly M te 71 mOes 
of Snrion. has long 

: besn a nujor rironĵ x y  o f t o  others 
S Viet Com  and lepntedly holds 
o Mtiflaal hHmViaarterf of the

of the new resenrotrs
ta LakeWredlth on the Cana-
dtaa

the national hendgearters 
tKxaUad Hberriton nrccs. 
North Vtatnamem army rege- 
tara are alee tbonghi to be oper- 

ta the iree.

ta tiie Panhandle. 
Lake Arrowtiend, 

Fta Creek Reservoir. White 
River Lake, Bardwell near En- 
■ta and SotnervlUe Reservoirs.

The new map shows 115 more 
miles of Inlersute highways. 
lAiMi sinoe last year. More 
than 1.7N mSes of Intorstale 
rental are ta rervk* now ta 
Texas.

The map detinuetes about 7M 
Min— of new farm rends.

Padre Island eenters a plc-
______  torlal dtaplay. along with 12 olh-

Sri Ro^ Sitite OoHege'iMtlw ata*" photographs of
m b Il Ho took hta dq^  ta aoenes and stghti from every 
t g e r n  odmtalstrettan. I tree of the taete

Gets Degree
Tommy M. Potaen. Big Spring, 

was among the i l  who complete 
od w urttto bnehetor

OWN
Mtaa Ray said sho had been 

stopped once before at a Viet 
Cong roadblock during ber drive 
bat was allowed to pess after 
she explalaed what she wu 
doing and after she had a cup of 
tea with the guards mhniitag the 
barrier.

After rile was captured, her 
small wMte car was found boo
by-trapped ta a ditch about I  
miles north of Bong Son.

The fate of two Vletnameee 
students who had been with her 
was not known.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jean Ray of Nice, Franco, said 
she had written them early last 
month.

CAMERA SEIZED 
I do not want to make a 

documentary (movie) on the 
war as such but rather to show 
the sufferiiw endured by thoM 
flj^ting. I have Bved wtth the 
American sohUers and I have 
only one last sequence to film. I 
win have to d m  to the Viet 
Cong side to film R.”

But Mtas Ray said they (Viet 
Cong) seized her camera when 
they raptured her and returned 
It Sunday. They would not let 
her Uke pictures or interview 
anyone, she added.

ServioeB were held today at 
l:Mp.m., at tha Church of God 
ta Chriri No. L for Imoc Leon
ard Honston Jr., who diad at 
hta resldeoce Tbnnday. T. 0. 
McGee, pnator of the chveh, 
officiated; tatennent waa ta 
Oty Oemirtery under the direc
tion of Rlver-Welch Funeral 
Home.

Surrivori tachide his wife, 
JeweOett; three sons, Leslie 
Houston, wnUaro Houston and 
Robert Houston. aU of B ig  
Spring; two daughters. Ana 
Honston and Janie Houston, 
both of Big Spring; two broth- 

Leonard Houston, E n id , 
Okla., and Lonnie Houston,  
Odessa; and hta mother, Mrs 
Lizzie Houston, Big Spring.

Pock, 138 To 
Attend Bonquet
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Cub Scout Pack 138 held Ks 
monthly meeting last Tuesday 
and discussed arrangements for 
the scouts to attend the Blue 
and (fold Banquet. Feb. 28 it 
GolUd, and the Scout Exhibi- 
tlon Feb. 11 at 1 p m., at High
land Ihopping Center.

Various swards were given 
to Cary Htae, Dane Green, 
Sammy Sloan, CTalg Ingram, 
Lonnie Carter, Robert Johnwm, 
Bobby Barnett and Mark Kon- 
tos.

Next peck meeting will be 
the Blue and Gpid Banquet. In- 
vorsllon for the meeflng waa 
given bv Rev Ward JneVron

Services Today 
For I. L  Houston

Minor Accidents 
Are Checked

eMoKoM .........ewiHoo enriiigM ..
00.r<wCMr>QWW #0*0

Four miner accidents oc
curred dining tha weekend, but 
■0 tajurtas were reported 

ftrttah,Jimmy Leon Box
1271, and Marie Moire Ingram 

' colUded at fturthW. « i .
and Gregg. MUton Laviv, 508 
NW 0th. and BMtrice Torres 
Padron, 1004 S. Mata, ran to- 
gsthnr at Tenth and Lameaa 
Drive. Bay M. HaOenbach, 
18N E. IMi, and Staven L 
Storm, IM-A Hunter Drtvn, were 
ta colltalon at Blrdwell Lone and 
Eleventh Plnce, Esther N. Her 
nandez, 1819 N. RummIs, was In 
volved ta a coUrilon at Lewis 
Five A Ten Store, NS Lamesa 
Drive.

CARD OF THANta
OB' stocere thanka to the kind 
frtaodl, nrighbora and rriatives 
for expressions of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers, and otber 
courtesies extended to us dor
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tag our recent bereavement 
>s■’amity of Mrs. N. B. Davkisonl

N o lley-P ick le
Funeral Home
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Nieporte Needed 
IK iw

PALM SPRINGS, CaUf. (AP) 
—It wu Bomettalng out of the 
book of golfing miracles, the 
stunning upset vlcto^ of Tom 
Nieporte over Doug Sanders in 
the 1110,000 Bob Hope Desert 
Golf Classic.

It was a triumph for a 37-year- 
old teaching professional who 
seldom plays the money tourna
ments and never was famous 
during the five years he Jour
neyed over the nation on the 
PGA tour. His PGA winnings 
last year were $890. ,

But this likeable, good-looking 
father of seven, with an eighth 
expected at his winter home in 
Boca Raton, Fla., came through 
under pressure to win an admit
tedly welcome $17,600.

CRUCIAL BIRDIE
He broke a tie with Sanders 

on the 18th green with a 13-foot 
putt for a burdie, a final round 
60 and a 00-hole score of 349, 11 
strokes under par.

The resplendent Sanders, play
ing behind the 6-foot-l, 185-pound 
Nieporte, had two holes to catch 
up.

Doug, seeking his second Clas
sic wui in a row here, cante 
close on two long putts for 
birdies but couldn’t get them.

The tournament concluded the 
winter swing through California. 
The $70,000^oenix Open in Ar
izona follows this weekend. But 
Nieporte left Monday for home 
and then three tournaments in 
the Caribbean.

FAVORITES FAD^
Such gallery favorites u  Jack 

Nicklaus, Billy Casper and Ar
nold Palmer faded from atton- 
tion as the final round went 
down to the wire between Sand
ers and Nieporte.

Nicklaus’s 73 gave him $96. 
Casper had a 71 for 391 and 
Palmer dropped out of sight 
with n  for W .

Chi Chi Rodriguez finished 
third at 194 and tied with Ntck- 
laua were Paul Harney, Bert 
Yancey and Georw Archer.

The S 6 croop included Bob 
Charles, Daw Douglass and Cas
per.

Sanders had a one-stroke lead 
over Nieporte u  play began at 
the par • 73 La Quinta Coantr>' 
Club, with an estimated lO.MO 
fans swarming over the place.

Sands Junior 
Cagers Win

H O C  HAWKS FAVORED OVER 
FRANK PHILLIPS HERE TODAY

Hawks, fresh from, a 
I conference, return at 
lai y T lH  'WUMpa of

Howard County Junior 
•JevlnJL in Hlg,y_fetcrn Junior 
7:30 p m. here t ^ y  as favdHHI 
Borger.

Frank Phillips has a 28-game streak going—but in 
reverse. Until the Hawks came alive suddenly Saturday 
evening, Frank Phillips might have been acemded a chance 
of breaking that long losing streak. But against N.M.M.I. 
here Saturday. HC,TC snapped an almost unprecedented 
five-game losing skein and plastered the Cadets 111-71. 
This was more than 90 points above the Hawks’ average 
scoring record. HCJC is now 13-11 for the season and 4-2 
in conference play.

Last Friday, South Plains of Levelland beat Frank 
Phillips by an 89-74 count. Dan and Dale Dawson led the 
charge for l^iUips and are expected to be the chief 
threats here this evening.

Battle Of Words Moves Into
•r

Ring At Astrodome Tonight

Dodd Swaps Jobs 
Georgia Tech

HOT DIGGITYI THE SHOT THAT DID IT 
Tom Niaporto oxhults ovor his winning birdio

Rice Is Surprise 
In SVest Race

Sy Tlw AiMClaM er«M

Look who is up there anwng 
the leaders in the Southwest 
Conference! Rke, the team that 
won only two conference games 
la the last two years.

Because the Owb had a re-

basketball gantes this week for 
Baylor. Saturday afternoon the 
Bears clash with Southern Meth
odist in Dallas. A pair of Baylor 
victories would move the Bears 
into a flrst-phce tie with the

ATLANTA (AP)—Bobby Dodd 
retired as football coach at 
Georgia Tech today after a suc- 
sessful 22-year campaign In 
which the Yellow Jackets won 
165 games and went to 13 bowls.

The coach, 56, will remain as 
athletic director of the school 
where he has spent his entire 
coaching career. No replace
ment as coach was namw at 
once.

Dodd’s retirement can* as 
somewhat of a surprise, 
although there were reports al- 
readywst fall that the 1966 sea
son would be his last.

The taU, slender, head man of 
the Yellow Jackets has been in 
poor health in recent months.

Dodd closed out his coaching 
career with one of his finest 
teams last fall. The Yellow 
Jackets won their first nine 
games before bowring to Geor
gia and then losing to Florida 
in the Orange Bowl.

That left Dodd with a career 
coaching mark of IM vtctorles, 
64 losses and 8 ties. Nine of 
his bowl teams woo.

Dodd’s retlremeat at this late 
date would tndicete Tech prob- 
I ably will promote e coach with
in its ranks to the head Job.

Top candidates on the staff

t ..

z <S

FLOWER GROVE -

night in a 
ode the

surgeoce thla season under newiu» .« «—
Coach Don KnodeL defending, _   ̂ .
'champion Southern Methodist Wee and Southern Methodist
ihad a IH-fame lead over Texas are the only conference teems 
Christian and Bayior today. u> defbat Baylor and Texas

______  The The f r a c l^  m i ^  * “ lchrisUan this year. The script
Sands juniw hî  ̂ cagen e d ^  *!*• I® eaae.
Klondike 41-46 here S a tu n la y  Baylor and Texas ChrisUannn-i _  _ .

playoff match to d^,W> PUylng at Fort W o^. The' ^  M u ^  Bavlor
rrnrisintillTi of the second-phee teams have 4-3 85-8$ in overtime Tuesday, Jan. 

North half ^  the district, who records and Southern Methodist 3. Four nij^ts Uter. a S a tin y , 
wlO nteet .Stanton in a br^ two|l* 8-J 
of three series next wesk.

John^ Pugh banged the bnck-l 
et lor 17 potata. dropping in ll! 
field goals and seven charily 
tossea for the winam. Elrldgc 
dropped in 11 poiala, iaduding 
■lx hoops from the field to 
lead scoring for the loserB.

The playoff with Stanton, win
ner of the South half of the dis
trict, beglnB Feb. 16 at Sands 
and the second game will be|
Feb. 18 at Stanton. If a third 
game is needed. M wiO be staged 
Feb. 21 at Grady. i

The victory gave Sands a 174 
season record. |

In a practice game, the Sandsi 
girls beat Union 35-31, wtth Jan!
Nichols scaring 31 points, and'
Cohorn for Union hittta  ̂ 1$ 
points The win p ve  the Sands, 
glris a 144 season mark. Union' 
had previously won the North 
half of the district in girls’ com
petition.

Ferrori Is 
Back Again

the Bears lost to Rice at Hous 
CRUCIAL FOR BEARS Iton 6546.

It b the first of two crodal Last Tuesday Southern Metho-
,dist nipped Texas ChrbUan 86- 
88. Then on Saturday the Owb. 
playing at home agdn. struck 

Ithe serond blow at the Frop 
8641.

OWLS V8  HORNS’
These were two of Rice’s 

ithree vtctorles in Mx conference 
jgamee and p ve the owb a tic 
with Texas nr fourth place. TV

PACHALL HAS 
HOLE IN  ONE

Richard Pachall tasted the 
bfady stuff Saturday in a 
bole in one

Pbytag in a foursome 
composed of himself. Daryle 
Hohertz. Ted Grass and 
Roy Hughes. Richard fired 
a alne-ira shot from No. 7 
tee The ball arched dead 
to tV  pin and roUad in. It 
waa Pachall's first hole ta

Longhorns and the OiHs play at
AttsSn Tuesday night and tV  __
winner win gani a tie for third
place.

Rke't 6-16 season record b 
tv fourth best of tV  eight con
ference teams. So for a team 
that won only three of 47 pmes 
in tv two previous yean and at 
one time had a 86xame losing 
streak, tV  Owb no longH' can 
V  taken UghUy.

DAYTONA BEACH. FU 
(AP) — Ferrari, dethroned as 
king of road racing in 1966, b 
ba^ on lop

Stung by Ford victories at 
Daytona and l>eMans a year 
ago. Enzo Ferrari brought a 
carefully prepared act of new 
l3-cylinder models to Da)lona 
International Speedway, and tV  
brilliant Red Ferrarls crovicd 
tv finish line first, second and 
thud in tv 34-hour Daytona 
Continental Sunday.

Lorenzo Bandini of Italy and 
Chrb Amon of New Zealand 
were first, and Mike Parkes of 

nd and Ludovico Scarflottl 
taly ware three lapa — 11 

miles — back la the sister car.
TV  third Ferrari, a rebuilt 

1666 qiodel nearly matching the 
new ooes. waa 111 miles behiiKl 
Pedro Rodriguez of Mexico and 

Gulcbet of France lost 
with mechanical trouble 

doslns hours But every 
one ebe had trouble too. and 
they held third place.

The fourth ptaoe Porsche 6. 
driven by Hans Hermann of 
Germany and Jo Siffert of .Swit- 
aerland waa 183 miles beck of 
tv winner.

BOBBY DODD 
Leaves eeackieg

include Jack Griffin, with Tech 
since 1954 and in charge of tV  
offense; and Bud Carson, who 
took charge of the defense when 
he Joined Tech a year ago.

Collins And 
Hubbard Win
Roy ColUns and Harry Hub

bard set the pace for a Urge 
field in tV  Big Spring Country 
Club Sunday afternoon, firing a 
winning 9e-strbkes for their 
round m tV  partnership tourna
ment.

Thb was one stroke Viler
than Jeny

, - r

HOUSTON (AP) ~  Cassius 
Clay calb Ernie Terrell "a one- 
armed bandit.”  Terrell calb 
Clay “ an incompbte fighter.” 
They both may be right, but 
tonight tVy wUl battle for the 
undisputed heavyweight cham- 
pion.ship of the worM and the 
millions that often go with box
ing's richest prize.

Clay, 25, undefeated and gen
erally regarded as the world 
champion. Is a 4-1 favorite over 
a 27-year-old foe who has won 15 
straight fights and is recognized 
as the UUeholder by the World 
Boxing Association.

Tm going to p̂ ni.sh him,” 
says Cby. “He’s g4ing to re
ceive a Floyd Patterson 
humiliation beating.”

The 6-foot-3 Clay gave Pat
terson a torturous whipping be
fore the referee stopped that 
slaughter in the 12th round of 
their title bout Nov. 22, 1965.

TERRELL TALKS BACK 
“He doesn’t bug me like he 

has some of the others he’s 
whipped,” said the 6-foot4 Ter
rell. “His mouth isn’t going to 
help him against me. I know I 
can beat him. I ’m going to 
knock him out. And the beauty 
of it is that I’m going to get paid 
for it.”

C I^ will collei't about $759460 
and Terrell will earn upwards of 
$250,000 for this long awaited 
fight

A crowd of 35,000 .may pay 
about $400,000 at prices ran^ng 
from $5 to $100 for Cby’s eighth 
title defense and sixth within 11 
months. The site b the magnifi
cent A.strodome which can seat 
60,000 for a fight.

The big money, however, will 
come from clos^ circuit tele
casts to arenas and theaters in 
the United States and Canada, 
t v  live hookup by the commu
nication satellitea to England 
and Japan, radio, and tV  de 
layed tape telecasts in 24 otVr 
countries

PREACHER SUNDAY, BATTLER TODAY ^  
Muhsmmed All emerges from Mosquo speaking

Lecal figM (aes may see 
tv figM live ever cable TV 
Channel I at 6 p.m. today. 
TV  cable cempaav bought 
cleeed chrenit righb ee the 
fight.

It will be the first event to be 
beamed simultaneously to both 
Europe and Asia by the satel 
Utes.

!He won the title on a aevenUi 
round technical knockout of 
Sonny Liston on Feb. 25, 1664 
and has beaten Lbton (1), Pat
terson (12). George Chuvalo 
(15). Henry Cooper (5), Brian 
London (3). Karl MiWenberger 
(12) and Cleveland WilUams 
(3), in title defenses.

The third round knockout of 
the once-feared Williams was 
performed in the same Astro
dome la.st Nov 14 before a 
record indoor fight crowd of 35,*The telecast will be beamed to ^  ^

165 locations in 136 cities in t V l^  ‘***‘ $461,290.
United States, to 13 cities in| Terrell, a pro since 1967, ha.s a 
Canada, and over 69 community;39-4 record including 18 knock- 
antenna systems. lOuts. He has been stopped once.

Clay will collect 50 per cent ^  ,1!̂
all rtielpts Terrell will receive'^** ®"
20 percent of the As t rodome•
gale and 17  ̂ per cent of the Williams at the time was rab 
ancillary rights. ed the hardest hitter In Uw

TV  fight will surt about Vavywelght division.
16:30 p.m., EST. : Terrell, who relies on a pia-

Clay, a pro since October, I ton-like bft Jab, aveafid that 
I960, has racked up a 274defeat by outpointing tV  Big 
record Including 22 knockouts.iCat a year later in Philadelphia.

Celtics Come Alive, Now 
Challenging Philadelphia

»r Aiwtii*e« erw Celtics pulled away from a'shots
BOSTON (AP) — TV  Bostor. 32-26 first pmlod bad. He set up laia’a

by Green and Qumher- 
bnaket cliaeVd K for

Celtics are racing nt top speed islx field goab with nifty passes PhUsdelpI^. Jerry West snred 
‘^niey’re In tv secimd quarter and

Englai 
of lU

ground 
In tv (

Barrow and Jim

and fans are shouting 'T V y  
ofT’ in tv team's stretch drive |only a 
ito oweriaV tV  Philadelphia that 
76ers in tV  National Basketball

quarter and made 26. Walt Hazzard 21 
token appearance after Baylor M for tV  lakers.

OHL OUT

Elgin

Welch.

past,” I 
Ruaeell

Other winning teams were 
Bob Smith and Jim WalVr, 60;
Hack Spivey and Bob Waters,
61; A1 Kioven and Bob Bell, 0 ;
Tom Butter and Ronny Hill, 0.
TV  team composed of Blow 
Morpa and Jim Norman tied 
wtth Chub Jones and Dick Pfeif
fer with a 64 for seveoUi 
place victory in IS pmes, as well as

«  e . u .w. ^ 1..^ straight over Cincin-
^  Smith won tV  l n ^ l „ t l  this season 

ual scoring title with a 76 and̂  SLOW START
got four golf balls; Kioven Celticz started out ahmly

against the Royals In

Detroit, paced by Dave Bing. BaiUmore was idle Sunday, 
stopped St Louis 114-164 on iV'bnt discovered It will lose tV  
Pistons' home court in another;services of team Mnfe-acorer 

getting more sboU —iSundny afternoon gune San Don Ohl for tV  rest or tV  sea- 
Franclsco nipped C U c^  10- 

overtime and Philadel-

Aseodatioo’s Eastern Diviskm 
“We’re nmniiig more and, as 

a reeuJt
Just the way we’ve done in the

Boston player-coach Bill; 141

Saa Don Ohl for tV rest
son. Ohl. who has avenged 26.9 
points a pme. will undvp snr-

phla topped Los Aaples ll6-123|gery to remove a torn cartilage 
(n Sunday night pmes Ifroin his right knee

BING fW TA

player
said Sunday after

Celtics’ 137-121 romp o v e r ------------  . „
ClndnnaU Royals. BfNG fm TARGET i In Saturday’s pmou, Baltl-

TV  free-wheeling Oitics ex-i Ring tos.sed in 0  poinu, in-jmore beat Cindiuuti 10-69, 
pfoded for 71 points in tV  (iral eluding eight in a last quarter New York nipped Detroit 16  ̂
V lf and breezed to tVtr 12th drive that rlincbed it. as De- 161. St Louia took Chkap lit-

trait scored its first vKtory|lll and Philadclpkia defeated 
over the Hawks in six meetings San Francisco 10137.

came next with a 71 and re
ceived three balls: ind Rick 
Terry and Jerry Hill, wtth 72's, 
were tied for third and got a 
pair of balls each. BuneVd 
with TJ’s were Roy Collins. Jack 
Wallace. Jerry Barron and Bill

tV ir na
tionally-televised pm e. falling 
behind IM. TVy dosed tV  p p  
to one point, 16-18, nt tV  eii^l- 
minute mark

Then Cincinnati ace Oscar 
Robertson suffered a split Up in

Schwarvnbach. each rrceiviagji rebounding Jam with Boston's
John Havlicek TV  Big 0 re-

K5J
nt

? i >*
FAVORITES WIN

SouthGrn Cdl Almost Pulls 
Upset By Extending UCLA

I e t  P I T |...t.........A. .••• 4 ) ll
...................... 1 S I
....................... * > !1SlrrMtt ..................... 4 I II

TtitW II  4 •

Matson Beats 
Steinhauer

B? Tkt a i l l tH4l< PTM4

Nell Steinhauer la off the 
mark with hla shot putting and 
Bob Seagren hasn’t set a pole 
vault record In more than a 
week now, but little Gerry Lind-
r m might be ready for his turn 

the mdoor track record book. 
Llndgren whizzed to a two- 

mile victory in 8:31.1 at the 
Seattle Invitational Saturday 
night, that docking is danger
ously dote to Ron ClarV's in
door two-mile record of 1:38 8, 
and by far tV  best time of the 
season.

Steinhauer, meanwhile, final
ly got hi.s long-awaited rematch 
with Randy Matson in tV  In
door shotput, but this lime tV  
script wu dlfforent.

Matson of Texu A4M came 
up with a heave of 010^ Inch- 
M on hli final throw, at San 
Diep, Calif., giving him the 
victory over Steinhauer of tV  
Unlvenlty of Oregon, who a 
month ap  dult Mataon his first 
defeat in tV  event since IV  
1664 Olympict. Steinhauer had a 
best tou of 0 2 ^.

i f  ww AlUMWlS er«44
SoutVrn California, once a 

warm spot on UCLA's schedule, 
turned suddenly cool la.<rt week
end and almost froze the top- 
ranked Bruins out of collep 
basketball's unbeaten ranks.

Only a thaw during an over
time period enabled the Bruins 
to overcome tV  Trojans 035 
Saturday, run their victory 
string to 17 and avoid the upset 
of the season.

‘The rest of tV  Top Ten 
scored relatively easy vlctoriea. 
except ninth-ranked Vanderbilt, 
whicn fell victim to hot-handed 
Florida 83-75.

Highly-regarded Tennessee 
also had problems, loaing to 
Mississippi 053 In overtime, 
and remained in an 8-2 tic with 
Vanderbilt for the Southeastern 
Conference lead.

NEAR TIE
UCLA remained tV  only ma 

Jot school with a perfect record 
when Toledo lost to MtraVII 0  
n. tv Rockets’ first defeat aft* 
er 14 triumphs

use came within one last shot 
of leaving the perfect list vacant 
after two free throws by Lucius 
Allen tied tV  score for UCLA at 
3141 with 3:16 left In regulation

lime.
TV  shot mi.ssed. however, 

and U(XA broke the stall in 
overtime u  BUI Sweek stole tV  
baU twice for scores and Lew 
Alcindor, who led all scorers 
wtth 13 points, added another 
basket

Southern Cal wu bombed by 
tv Bruins twice earlier, so the

Ing Maryland 85-77 as Rusty 
Gark and Larry Miller uch 
scored 0  points

ENGED

Most of tv golfera had cleared 
tv course before tV high wind 
■truck late Sunday aflcnoon. 
Only a few were canpt goiag 
against h, and se>’t r ir  came in 
with Uie wind at Uieir backs. 
Seventy-two gotfers participated 
In tv tounument.

H CJC Queens 
Capture Third
TV  HCJC Queens captured 

third place ia tV  Hardli>4tim- 
mom MsketbaU tournament Sat
urday evening, edging th e 
hosts bv a 85-0 count

qulred six stitchw and u t out 
the rest of tv wny, with his 
mates becoming dlsoi^nized in 
his absence

this year.
Bob Boozer's two free throws 

tied tv score at 127-127 for the 
Bulla at tV  end of regulation 
time, and a Up-in by Nate Thur
mond with four second.s to go 
won it for San Francisco at Chi- 
cago. Su 
ry had 0

Hal Greer threw ■  35 points 
for the Tiers who got double
figure sconng from five otVr 
pUyers ia wnialag at Los An- 
p lu .

T V  Lakers made a bid In the 
final two minutes, cutting the

Su Francisco's lUck Bar 
ry had 0  points

Russell turned playmaker as lead to 10121. But two foul

Joyhowk Wormup

7:16 p.m. Today-KBST 
SPECIAL 
GUEST

U.S. Falters In 
Bobsled Event
ALPE D HUEZ. France (AP) 

—Driver Eugenio Monti and his 
brnkeman. Sergio Siorpaes, the 
defending champions from Ita
ly, won the first run of the two- 
man world's bobsled champion- 
'ship today u  American hopes 
were dealt a severe blow.

The second and final run 
down the 1.600-meter Col de 
Poutran ice chute wa.s post 
poned until Tuesday becan.se

HCJC beat Hill County Jun
ior CfoOege 0 0  in Uw opening 
round, t l^  loot to Temple, win
ner of the tournament over Ran
ger, by 55-41.

In the first game Sidney Black large sections of the ice coating 
got 18 points. Jody Dodd 12. Pat-1on the chute gave way. caustng: 

1 j  sy J «»s  1$ Gloria Garcia a safety hazzard to tV  0  sleds
Louisville, No. 3. Against Temple, Black had;from II nations.

Before tV  rompMition began.
naU challenge for a 057 Mis- " **
souri Valiev Conference tri-
umph. Westiev Unsekl had 16 "Tbe Queena go to Ranger Fri

jday for a game jmd on to Weath

W ARD 'S
212 RUNNELS

BOOT, SADDLE A 
WESTERN WEAR

AM 74512

Everything for tV  
Hotm or Horseman

Hcodquartars For 
LEE'S WRANGLER'S LEVI'S

Complete Line of Quality 
Boot & Shoe Repair!

one of its two los.ses in 0 '
0sm0« fhAkUnw 0 tmtm

Dodd n  and Black U.
on who is acting as an advisor 

_  to the American team. ex-
TV  io^s'ail bii\ eliminated tvierf®'"? College Saturday pmart the U S
(fending chamDion Bearcats Said, a real estate developer

points for liOuisvlUe.change of tempo did not sur 
prise UCLA Coiwh John Wood
Ml. I defending champion Bearcats

TIGERS SURVIVE land left tV  Cardinals at 7-1 and ,
Fifth-ranked Princeton, which Vaded for a Feb 18 clash'D D O  R * ^ K P T R A L L ' ^

against Tulsa. 5-1, which lost' ^  However. Said finished 14th in
out of tv i-onference to fourth- «»♦  minute. 0 1 0  seconds, far
ranked Tu m  Western 6143. a a ! r l S « i | o f f  MonU's 58 0 .

Seventh-rated Kansas re- rmtoiimitiri ....... n. 4* V
mained a V lf game hehind Ne- ..... J
bra.ska In tV  Big Eight after!

Vat Harvard 0 0  for a 17-1 
record. ha.s been Uw only other 
ranked team faced with a 

But the Tigers survived. 
beaUng Dartmouth 016 earlier 
in the week.

Toledo could blanw its fall on 
Cieorge Stone, who acored 31 
points for host Maraball.

Skip Hifley branded Vander
bilt wtth O ^ints at QalnesvlUe 
as Florida held third In tV  SEC 
wiUi a 14 mark.

Dale Stevens’ layup with four 
•wconds left burn^ Tennes.see 
at Oxford, Miss.

North Carolina. No. 2 at 14-1, 
stayed a stef ahead of DuV and 
South Carona In tV  Atlantic 
Coast Confemice by easily Vat

crushing Iowa State at Ames 
Iowa, 050 while tV  Cornhusk- 
ers Vat Kanaas Stale 046 on 
the road. TVy meet in a show
down Tuesday at Lawrence. 
Kan.

Western Kentucky protected 
Its No. 8 rankiiw, Vlting Middle 
Tennessee 0 0  for Its 16th 
straight after an opening kws

Houston. No. 6. and Provi
dence, No. 16, were Idle Satur 
day Vfore springinf into a 
week of three gainat each.
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SUPER DRIVE IN 
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MORTON
CHICKEN,
BEEF OR TURKEY FOR *1 Pork Chops; ? 49

NEWSOM'S PEN FED—PROPERLY AGED

B E E F  H A L F  Pound . 55*
COST? APPROXIMATELY $120.00 > 
CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY

14 Round Stooks 
I  Sirloins 

14 T*Bonos 
I  Sirloin Tips 

13 Club Stosks 
12 Chuck Roosts 

Arm Roosts

2 Rump Roosts
1 Piko's Pook Roost
2 English Roosts 

35 Pounds
•  Ground Moot
•  Stow Moot
•  Chili Moot
•  Short Ribs

CUT AND WRAPPED TO YOUR PERSONAL 
ORDER—DELIVERED IF YOU WISHI 

AND

20
F R E E

F R Y E R SPounds Youngblood 
WITH EACH HALF BEEF ORDERED THIS WEEK

a n d ^ p t o  s ix  m o n th s t o  PAYI
CALL DON NOW—AM 7-2471

KOUNTY KIST
MS CAN ..............................^

PEASIS-cSST............ 4
FOB

FOR
B F A C  IHANOND 
■ SIS CAN ..

MISSION

L I M A S I ^ '

6
5
6

FOR

FOR

FOR

»1
»1
•1
’1
•1

GROUND BEEF=: 4̂ *1
STEAK-s=-79'
STEAK-s99'

Luncheon Meat
STARFIRE 
BIG 12-OZ. 
CAN.......... 39C

ALL THIS-AND CAR TAGS TOO— CARS AT NEWSOM'S

Green Beans ctT 3Chuck Wagon BeamGtawl
SS^Cai **FOR

FOR I

VAN C A M P -M  CANPORK and BEANS . .. 6 n ,.’l
KDfRELL-211 CAN. SHOESTRINGPOTATOES ............ 10ro,'l

YOUNGBLOOD'S 
GRADE A 
FRESH
POUND...............

$ B IS C E IT S
KIMBELL 
CAN OF 10.........

$

P E A C H E S 1 0 FOR 3
MOUNTAIN PASS

TOM ATO
S A U C E

•-OZ. CAN

10 for'1

DOG FOOD
Red Heart .. 6  FOR

Friskies ... .. 4 ,0 .’1
Friskies ... .. 6  FOR

Pard ........ .. 6  FOB

HiViSTcN.... ... 6  FOR

Red Heart T O  4 r.. 1
KIM 'i S , ........ 1 2 r..'l

TEXSUN
Grop«fniit

JuicR
GIANT 46-OZ. CAN

3 CANS

TUNA ^̂J[̂ ‘̂ cAN Sror'I TUNA 3 ... ’1 
TUNA 2 
Spinach 6 m. *11 Cheer = 59*

GRADE A 
SMALL 
DOZEN . .

ZUCHINNI ........... .... 4 ™ . ’l
GREEN LIMAS ... 3™. ’1
CARROTS ........... .... 4 . . .

POTATOES TO"!™ .... 6 for

PEACHES ......... .... 4 for

PEACHES T O .............. .... 5n„»l

MORTON
FAMILY
SIZE
FRUIT
OR
CREAM..

CHEESE
BY
KRAFT
2-LB.
BOX. . . .

IN THE VILLAGE—7 DAYS

TOMATO JUICE ........ . 7 *1
TOMATO JUICE ......  3 m  '1
TOMATO SAUCE ........  *1
PINEAPPLE T O .............. 4 CAN. *1
PINEAPPLE T O " ...... ........4 CAN. ’1
Peas and Carrots ^cM ^........ 4roi'l
POTTED MEAT .........  8 r o . ’1

4h> <»* .

5 roR *JOkra T O ...... -
Potatoes5!^ .
Spinach STS..... 6 *1
Hominy T O .. 10... '1 
Tomatoes SSTSlli 8 m *1

miDiRt

C A T SU P
RIO 140X. B O TTII

I
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A Look At West Texas J)ue 
At 'Infocado' In Odessa

CADM
Canwt

The economic out l ook for side Austin,”  an analysis of
West Texas and a look at the 
legisiative “inside”  of Wadilng* 
ton and Austin wUl be featured 
at the annual Infocade of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce when sessions are held 
In three West Texas dties Feb
ruary 15, 16 and 17.

Odessa is the site of the In
focade on February 16. George 
McCleskey, Lubbc^ attorney 
and vice p r e s i d e n t  of the 
WTCC, will p ^ n t  the econom
ic picture of West Texas as 
compiled from authoritative 
sources.

Weldon Hart, experienced leg
islative observer and executive 
vice president of the T e x a s  
Good Roads Association, Aus
tin, wiO present a look at “ In

Knott Reports 
On Projects
KNOTT — Knott Community 

organization will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday to prepare and 
sign its Anal reports in the Com
munity ImiHVvement Program 
it has been pursuing.

The reports will m  sent to 
the Judges on which the deci
sion will be made if the com
munity has won the award 
sought.

All members of the oommu 
nlty are a.sked to attend the 
meeting in the community build
ine.

Items which will be listed in 
the report, all of which are ac 
ceptabie, it is said, as proof d  
the Knott area's work m Com
munity Improvement, win in
clude the outside volleyball tour
nament sponsored by the com
munity in March; organization 
of the Little League In May 
cemetery deanup and Knott 
Homecomlag cekbratloB 
June; blood bank orpnhaOen 
tn July; nudl box patntup and 
repair m jed  la September; re
pair Joo on gym In Ooto- 
HT and erection of the Texas 
Electric Sendee Co. Comnmnl 
ty Improvenoeat sign la Decem
ber.

Rttirwd Indiono 
Justic* Expirts

ANDERSON, Ind. (AP) -  
Judge Harold E. Actor, SI, a 
recently retired Jostloe of the 
Indiana Supreme Court, disd 
Sunday.

lending and prospective legiB- 
atkm of Importance to Wes t  
"exas business.

LEGISLATION
Federal legislation wh i c h  men. 

may come before Congress dur
ing this session will be dis
cussed by Tom Martin, execu
tive vice msident of Mid- 
Continent Cm and Gas Associa
tion in Washington, D. C.

At the Odessa meeting, the 
role of women and youth in the 
WTCC will be discussed by a 
lanel composed of Mrs. B. F. 
ieay, president of the Texas 
■'edmtlon of Women’s Clubs;
Mrs. J. J. Kirchhoff, of Plain- 
view, who is chairman of the 
WTCC women’s activities com
mittee; Mrs. Dorothy McBride, 
member of the Alpine dty 
council; Miss Linda Louther- 
back, Lubbock and a student 
at Hardln-Simmons University, 
Abilene; J. C. Nickens, Odessa 
Permian high school student 
and other college and h i gh  
school students from the area 

WORKSHOPS
Workshops for voluntary lead 

ers In chamber of commerce 
work will be conducted in each 
of the Infocade cities during the 
afternoon. Four sessions nave 
been scheduled: presidents am 
other officers, directors and 
committee chairmen, publicity 
committees and chamber exec 
utives.

Keynote speaker for th e 
worlBbop participants at Odes
sa will be Rev. Leo Gee, pastor 
of Big Spring's First Methodist 
Church.

Mac Hudgins, president of 
Texas Saving and Loan, Mona
hans and pak president of the 
Monahans chamber of com
merce win lead the workshop 
for chamber presidents and oth- 
ler officers.

A. V. Patterson, director of 
c u r r i c u l u m.  Crane Public 
Schools and director of WTCC, 
win handle the workshop for di
rectors and committee chair-

commerce execu-

The puUicity workshop will 
be led by James Roberts, editor 
of the Andrews County News 
and Pat Ryan, manager of La- 
mesa chamber of commerce, 
win moderate the session fo r  
chamber of 
tives.

AU Odessa sessions wiU be at 
the Lincoln Hotel and will bei 
at 10 a.m. The Infocade portion 
will conclude at 12:30 and the 
workshops wlU be held from 
1:30 until 3 p.m.

MILLS, Tex. (A P )-  
!ton_jMa,. WM Blifld, 

Sunday when he took his new 
gyro-oopter up for a sfAn over 
this Hunt ciurnty town.

Henderlo Kautz, 31, took off 
from the Caddo Mills airport 
about nine miles southwest of 
Greenville.

The gyro-copter, an aircraft 
which resembles a helicopter 
in many respects, is manufac
tured in Muncie, Ind.

Nancy Visits GIs
SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) 

— Nancy Sinatra arrived in 
Sooth Vietnam Sunday to spend 
two weeks entertaining Ameri
can troops across the country.

*T feel it’s a rare juivilege to 
be here to enttttain our troops,’ ’ 
she told newsmen at Saigon air
port

NY Tugboat Men Gain 
30-Hour Work Week
NEW YORK (APy-̂ d w  York' 

larbor tugboat men have rati
fied a contract giving them -the 
equivalent of a 30-nour work 
week and have ended a week- 
long strike.

The contract provides that the 
3,400 men will receive 16 hours 
pay for 12 hours worked. Thus, 
the cut in the work week will 
not reduce their take-home pay.

The three-year contract with 
the New York Marine Towing 
and Transportation Employers 
Association was approved unan
imously Sunday by the United 
Marine Division Local, an af
filiate of the AFLdO  National 
Maritime Unkm.

The men operate about 450 
tugboats, snudl tankers and oth 
er harbor craft owned by 41 
companies that are tnembero of 
the association. Their vessels 
began moving in the harbor late 
Sunday.

The strike had created (nob-

Tems for the sti»mkilp lineŝ  two ^ ^ 6 ^  shifts a~3ay, wKHe
which had to sail and dock their 
ships without the aid of tugs, 
and for city officials who were 
concerned with the supplira of 
fuel oil and construction mate
rials and with the disposal of 
sludge from sewage plants 
which is towed to sea on barges 
and dumped.

Joseph O’Hare, president of 
the local, said the tugboat men’s 
contract was “a major break 
through for the entire labor 
nwvement.’ ’ He said the men 
won all their demands.

The major objective won by 
the union was a fourth complete 
crew for each tugboat in 24 hour 
service.

Up to now, except for one 
company, the tugboats had been 
operated with three crews 
formed from the boat’s comple
ments which usually ranged up 
to 12 men. Two crews remained 
aboard, with the men working

the third crew had shore leave 
The old system gave the men 

one day off for every-'two days 
worked

Governmtnt Blows 
Miniskirts -Whistio
ROME (AP) — The govern

ment has blown the whistle 
against miniskirts for Italian 
policewomen.
■''ft dm  re eejs ' ntwe unlfaw e  
for the law-enforcing ladies this 
summer will consist of pale blue 
short-sleevbd blouse and a gray 
skirt reaching to the calf.

The Big Spring Hearing Aid 
Service Center

Setties Hotel Tuesday, Feb. 7
Mr. Dante Silvestri of the Beitone Hearing Aid 
Service will conduct free hearing examinations 
for those who have a hearing problem. Hearing 
aids of all makes will be cleaned and serviced 
without charge.
If unable to attend, call hotel for home appoint
ment.

From 9 to 12 Noon 
AM 7-5551

Batteries 32 Village Court
(all makes) Midland, Texas

Woman Faces 
Murder Count
KILLEEN. Tex. (AP)—Mar 

gailta Arredoado, 36, of Bee- 
TiQe was held in Ueu of 335,111 
bond today after being charged 
Sunday with murder tn the fatal 
shooting of Joee Gahraa Perez.

Perez, who Bved on a Killeen 
rwal route, was shot three times 
with a 22 caliber pistol.

The shooting occurred durti 
an argument Miartly after mi 
afternoon on a Killeen street 
intersection.

Dog Food s 
Crackers 19*
Catsup. Sr:........ ...'25'

Chili

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE 

OR MORE

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S
FEATURING GOOCH BLUE RIBBON BEEP K PORK

Acaon 
1 Unfrtsss 
5 Skatchss

10 — Poftsf, 
icngwfitsf

14 Ulond In BoMc
15 Studio Horn
16 Greet
17 Arrange In twos
11 Boeing
20 Wild hoodlotv 

flight
22 Indion 

Zoreottrien
23 hterthondUe
24 Gyrated 
23 Jomes—>

BrttMt actor
21 Stort of 

buelnete declne
33 Ddit
35 Uiwolhtied
36 Piooe for heo
37 Ditembarli
31 Native of Indto 
40-lndltet
41 Show effects of 

time
42 Combining form: 

'̂̂ QuSI
43 Stotely momlon 
4S Cord gome like

Michigan
48 Kind of roy
49 Swlts pride
50 Support 
S2 Coral reels 
SS Hord-hitting

Tŝ nr
59 Container with 

perforotsd top
61 Pottery Jor
62 WNttIo

63 Ceka lopping
64 Pubic uwuiinstt
65 tskimo 

comreyonce
66 Heunis
67 Arias frasm

DOWN
1 Bogins la use
2 PtoBminorv roce
3 Opera high 

point
4 Bitter herb
5 Yield Itvu 

lemect
6 Commando
7 South African

fOK
•  Dripping 
9 Woe naoilgant:

2 words
10 Agitalsd idolsnily
11 Boobs
12 Biography
13 Olherwha 
19 Effect by

auihortty ’
21 Puff
24 Run before e 

gate

25 HoDon city
26 Sow
27 Molnetay
29 Tenrwesae —

Ford
30 Brain children
31 Liquid meoeure
32 Om v4)o butts 

in
34 Mind ef hawk
39 Boriters
40 Doh
42 Lotet inisrett
44 Shake------- e

donee
46 Dnipktere order
47 Gft
51 Towru
52 VipersM aa. _ ̂  ---» POel
S4 Greek erbta 

pitcher 
SS Gear for 

Sun Volley 
S6 Easoytst's pen 

nome
57 Spioth meuily 
S i Moket edging 
60 King toker, 

usually

Pessle ef

n r

JT

JT

II

F r t r

w
u
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Picnics m: 31'
LIVER ..................................39c

PICNICS .............................. 43c

FRANKS SAl^IRKKAUT ....................... 3 ̂ |AG 99c
VELVEETA CHEESE KRAFTI 2 S l x 8 9 c

KIMBELL,
FINE QUALITY, 
NO. 2 CAN........

Beans
MOUNTAIN GROWN, 
PINTOS,
44.B. BAG.................

Vienna Sausage 
Marshmallow Creme 10' 
Coca-Cola 59'
Pickles  35c

39c 
39c

...............54c
Salmon  99c
Pare Lard Si ................59c
Detergent  59c

Bar-B-Que Sauce ^  
Mlimte Tapioca ?!!'..
Maple Syrup .......

[Tr r I T I I "

‘

FOOD STORES
F R E S H  S j a u t y  P R O D U C E

TENDER SWEET, CELLO BAG PINK SLICERS, 14-OZ. CTN. FOR CRISP, COOL SALADS

CARROTS 2  tor 15c  TOMATOES....17c Cucumbers l,  19c

Lettuce CRISP, FIRM 
HEADS, EACH.

c

F O O D  S r O R F S
FROZEN
FOODS

Mexican Dinners
PATIO,
EACH..

Colonial Cakes
GERMAN CHOCOLATE, 
COCONUT,
BANANA, EACH............

T

PRICES EFFECnVE MON., FEB. I 
THROUGH WED.. FEB. I. 1M7.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
UMIT

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONSWE RCSEKVE THE RIGHT TU LU V .A  I IO N S

•09 SCURRY 411 LAMESA NWY.

F O e O  S T O R E S  i ' .'i i



A Devotional For The Day "
this testimony, that ha pleased

Big Sprir

Ghd.(Enoch) had 
(Hebrews 11:5)
. MIAYER: 0  God, with whom we would walk day by 
day, keep us from yielding to our easy desires or conforming 
to w r id ly  ways. May we please Thee; and leasin g  Thee, 

-o f an x r tte r - tr^  Thea; T hrotim  
r Lord. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room')

A r o u n d  T h e  R i r n
It's Easy To Make A Mountain

Christ our

Full Benefits For Vietnam Vets
President Johnson it unlikely to 

have anv trouble in Congress getting 
the full benefits be has requested for 
\eterans of the war In Vietnam. This 
has always been one area of public 
policy where Congress' sense of pa
triotism has overcome its sense of 
economy, and few Americans ar
gue with that.

Congress first adopted a policy of 
broad benefits for veterans—educa
tional training, housing loans, medi
cal care, disability compensaUon, pen
sions and Insurance—after World war
II. And generaDy it is believed that 
those benefits contributed more to the 
nation's social progress and economic 
developnnent than they cost tbn tax
payers. But even if they had not. they 
would have been justified as compen
sation for hazardous service to the 
country.

There was no serious controversy 
o\ er extending World War II veterans’ 
benefits to veterans of the Korean

war. a conflict fought under United 
Nations’ auspices. Earlier the status 
of veterans of the Vietnam war was 
less clear, because it was not an of
ficially declared war. That fiction is 
now so thin, however, that it is not 
likely to figure importantly in the 
President’s request. A 19«6 GI BiU 
has already extended partial benefits. 
The Vietnam veterans certainly de
serve the requested equal benefits, 
and they win surely get them.

Congress may give more critical at
tention to the second part of President 
Johnslbii-’s. proposal which is to in
crease various phases of benefits for 
veterans of all wahr'This win involve 
a large and long-term outlay, and 
what the nation can afford wul have 
to be weighed against other budget

The p r^b le  prospect Is, 
■; broaderhowever, that the President’s ______

proposal will be met in full or nearly
so.

Right To Vote
The response of Howard Count y  

people to appeals tor vote registra
tion is heartening.

While we held no brief for the poll 
tax. for a long time we contended 
that the mere diarge of $1.S0 was no 
real deterrent to voters In qualifying 
their right of franchise.

But even In our most heated presi
dential election years we couldn’t get 
this many people to obUin poll tax 
receipts or exemption certificates.

Now, in an “off”  year (that Ls no 
primaries or general elections sched
uled), we have about 11,000 who quali
fied in Howard County.

From this, it would appear that it 
can no longer be argued that the poll 
tax was not son^ sort of detorent 
to registration. And if it was, we're 
glad it’s gone and that more and more 
people are protecting their right to 
vote.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Chase Gambles Its Prestige

NEW YORK (AP) -  In a battle of 
financial giants, the Chase Manhattan 
Bank is waving a banner of leader
ship that might have all the other 
giants trailing along behind. Chase 
has lowered its interest rate sharply.

CHA.^ 15 pretty much by itself in 
this battle. If others follow. Clmse win 
have won a proud vtctory. If nobody 
follows, as at present. Chase may 
have to tun. hang its bead and pun 
up the rear—that ii, raise its rates 
a fraetko.

throughout the world and Ms a.ssets 
too. Intentionally or not, the battle is 
turning into one of (ace and prestige 
in a boaoess in wtich face and pres- 
Uge count highly.

Chase created this situation by 
dropping hs prime interest rale ^  
per cent. This means that the very 
best lending risks in the country— 
the very b ^  corporate cnstofneri— 
can borrow at Chase for per cent.

Much depends on whether American 
business turns up or down in the next 
few weeks If demand for money in
creases Chase may tone. If demand 
dimlBishes for loans at present high 
rates Chase will have woo. Other 
banks then will have to lower their 
rales.

A LOT OF businessmen are betting 
that Chase will be a \ictar and that, 
hi winoittg. It wffl rake Ms prestige

W HAT OTHERS SAY

ONE HALF per cent? It means very 
little in most areas of life. Multiply 
it by the billions of dollars lent in the 
United States each year and it runs 
into many miOioas of dollars.

So vital Is this fraction that no oth
er large bank in the nation has 
matched It. The rest have lowered 
their rates to per cent.

nils means that Chase, tf it holds 
out. wlB gradually attract some of 
the most siAstamial customers In 
America. And an increa.se In Chase's 
financial situation could begin to 
make a change la aUgnraent of the 
top three banks.

“ The true teat of chUlzation.”  Em
erson wrote, “ is not the cen.sus. nor 
the tim of cities, uor the crops—but 
the kind of man a country toms out ” 

Our country, our political and eco
nomic systems, we are proud to say, 
measure w ^  against Emerson's 
standard.

sun. the challenge of the new year 
and every year, it to produce yri a 
better American—one who has telf- 
dinc^ne. Iadi\-idaal tmtiatri-e aiuSne 
dMAul

AT THE FIIt5T of the year. Chase
stood second to Bank of America in 
deposits It had |12.fl).118.tK com
pared to Bank of America's I14.W7.- 
131.457. Chase is now in a posttion to 
reduce, but not eliminate, that gap 

Rut how wiD loans Increase depos
its* In this way: money lent to a 
corporation will be mataitained by 
Chase In a deposit account until It is 
used.

More important at the moment, this 
rale difference conk) widen the gap

courage.
between Chase and Its binest New 

al City Bank.

This better American would not 
shhk his duly on his job. to his fam
ily or to his country He would have 
the keenest respect for the rights of 
hk feUow cHiaens. men to speak 
ideas with which he disagrees.

He wotild be a leader and he would 
remetnber that a leader k one who 
does more for hk community than k 
expected

The better American will have the* 
courage of his convictioas He will not 
Usten to the demagogic appeals.

York rival, Pfrat Nathmal 
which had |1I.MI.n4AII oa deposit 
and had baen gaining oa Chase.

LOAN5 ALSO build a.«wts, which 
are another mea.sure of s i», strength 
and prestige Bank of America had 
t i l l  billion of naaets—loans, proper- 
tv. etc — St the first of the year. 
Chase had tit btllion and First City 
tIS l billion This alignment k dose 
enough to change one day.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
And be wU Uke an active part In 

the hard and always controversial 
job of setf-gmemment. becan.se he 
realizes that every clUzen, as George 
Washington ouce noted, owea more 
to hk country than hk taxes.

He win be able to accept donge. 
for It k inevlubte, while saving the 
tasted tradttioas and truths of the
past.

He wU be a patient citizen, cap
able of Mmulderkg the great fmstra- 
tktts that Un upon the people of 
powerful Batkns.

Tbk better American wlB wak to 
earn and pay for whatever be re
ceives. He wfli tetft his readions by 
pUck« htmself la the other fellow's

He will be understanding of young 
peopk as they serk thrir ®wn an- 
iweri for the problems that confroot

I am harassed with fears be
cause I worry- so much about 
world affairs ’ .M times I get in 
such a state that I doubt there 
k a God. Can you help me? F. H. 
Your doubt k the reason for your 

fear. They always go together. Jeans 
said. “ U t not your heart be trou
bled . . .  ye bdleve hr God.”  The 
greatest panacea for fear k faith, but 
doubt k the creator of despair.

There is no doubt about R. these 
are times that try men’s souk If 
fear has ever been justified, it k now. 
The world seems to be at an iir^nsae, 
and everywhere we look we see cause 
for concern and anxiety. But somaooa 
has said: “When the outlook k dark, 
the uplook k always bright." Thk 
k the hour to say with David. 
srin look away tmto the MBs from 
whence comath my help. My help 
cometh from the Lord.”

generatioa.
This chalSiie of better dUaenshtp

every
in ik  vinmsiwiaf*^ . •

can't be met akiae by gmemn^t. w  
the charches. or our achook. Im w  
each kdtvidaal mast strive ta achtave 

^ S S t ia l  -  ta ba the bari 
tha bak

hk own
worker. ^  _ __ _ tlw beet

hk cornmunity, the beet

^“ ^E TE R S B U R G  (Fla ) HMES

your worry wfll dissolvt Hke

—HT.

of the morning. ‘Teer hath torments," 
but have fattn k  God!

Editorials and Opinion 
The Big Spring Herald

Spring (Texan) Harold. AiAondoy, Fab. 6, 19672-B Big
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()ne thing and another:
— Wmt-̂ Tanaa-weaikt loak ihetter with, 
mountains, you say? There’s a way 
to import them, you know.

Ordw aB of America’s glut of solid 
trash for a while. A year would prob
ably be needed, no more. Pile it 
up In one place and you’d have enough 
uneven terrain to please any lover 
of heights.

You could make a ranM from the 
junked cars, discarded bed springs 
and general refuse that k urown 
away in this nation each year.

finished loading it with a television
seUk^d.slnlaLiim

Springs,In Colorado Springs. riore ' aMec- 
titles became su^lclous of a woman
who seemed to be carrying too much 
ballast on various parts of her body.
The checked her out and foiuid (i) 
three record albums. (2) a set of 
bath towels, (3) a suitcase, (4) three 
rugs and (5) a small foot locker.

( i

Fact k. the hills would pop up like 
biscuits rklng in an oven if all the
nation’s trash were shipped this way 
for a few months.

Most of yesterday’s dreams of the 
consumer are now junk, you know.

THINGS I dislike to .see or think 
about:

An old, abandoned house with win
dows shattered, where a friend once 
lived . . . Obscene signs scratched on 
Dublic buildings . . . Awakening at 

a.m., in time to worry about prob
lems that ordinarily cause no ^ a t

F-

I

IT'- / I

THIS COMES under the Thieves- 
WUI-Steal-Anythlng Dept.:

Last vear in Fort Worth, a light- 
fingered person lifted 37,000 spark 
plugs (rom an automobile supply 
house.

In Birmingham, Alabama, a house
wife politely backed her car out of 
the way so that the driver of another 
car coiild drive away. He had just

concern during the hours of da( 
. . .  A theatre seat slashed by a 
vandal who could have been an adult 
or a child . . .  A rattletrap of an 
automobile parked on a street, with 
a flat that hasn’t been repaired for 
months, or has a wheel missing.

HAVE YOU heard about the com
puter dragging itself across the des
ert gasping “Oil! (XI!”

-TOMMY HART

H o l m e s e X a n d e r
Manifest Destiny~Then And Now

'WONDER WHO'S DOING THE BLEEDING?'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
'M r. X ' Had Good Vision

WASHINGTON. D. C. -  It k weU 
that interpretations of our presence 
in Vietnam be not left entirely to the 
anti-Americans.

Sen. William Fulbright (D., Ark.) 
finds us driven by the “ arromce of 
power” and hypocritical “ righteous
ness” into uni^voked attacks upon 
a smaB natioo and interference In its 
dvfl war. Arthur Schlesinger Jr., 
sums it up by saying that a ham- 
fkted bungler succeeded John Ken
nedy at the White House and lurched 
into an Asian land war which has no 
discemibk end or purpose.

WASHINGTON (AP)-George 
F. Kennan k a good example of 
how the world has changed in 20 
years. It's not so tense but it’s 
still puzzled, even if Kennan 
doesn't seem to be.

In 1047 Kennan — signing him
self “ Mr. X”—suggested in the 
magazine Foreign Affairs that 
the United States halt commu- 
ni.sm by adopting a tough, gn- 
no-furtber policy. He was t ^  
director of the State Depart- 
roent’s policy planning staff.

THE l'Nm ':D SUtes adopted 
the policy, which goes under the 
nke-Nelte name “Contatn- 
ment,”  and has followed it 
since.

In 1047 Stalin wa.s stiB alh-e 
and the Chinese (Communists 
were only two years jiway from 
taking over the China mainland.
Gone was any postwar hope that 
East-West probfems could be 
settled by sweet leasonablenesi.

The SovfetJUnka had gobbled 
up the East European countries, 
tarahig them kto u batch of 
coramanked, subservient satel
lites. The Soviets were pres.snr- your i1| 
tng Turkey. Bed guerrillas had 
tried to take over Greece And 
the U.S.S.R. was using West 
EUiropean Communist partlM to 
work their way in France and 
Italy.

IT WAS a tense, grim, dark 
time. Bat the idea of getting 
tough with the Soviets w ant 
new with Kennan. He happened

Itances around the world, the 
strongest being NATO in Eu
rope, as a shield against Red 
pushes anywhere.

Kennan had good vklon. In 
the 20 wars sinw he wrote hk 
pkoe tM Soviet Union has be
come more moderate 
frenzy has subskied, 
sure on Western Europe has 
stopped although, while It has 
gained no new ground tai Eu
rope, it has yielded none. Still 
independent nationalkm has 
grown k  its safellttes. In shoit.

OTHERS FIND US the stupid vk- 
tlms of the voracious industrio- 
mflltary complex which has to use up 
Its surphu weapons hi order to manu
facture more ot the same and matn- 
tain a blood-money prosperity. Walter 

to stop any Communist grabs: Lfepmann seems to feel that we have 
In Korea and Vietnam. Never- allowed ourselves to become bored

Europe has calmed down.

MEANWHILE, the U n i t e d  
States, dedicated to containment 
worldwide, has fbught two wars

said to be the Democratic party press 
with its slogan of Manifest Destiny.

A large majority of the American 
public in that day and for many years 
later accepted Manifest Destiny as 
the cover-title for greed, arrogance, 
milltarkm and blundering national 
policy. I never saw thk int^retation 
questioned in any place except a book 
called “The Year of Decision: 1846” 
by the late Bernard De Voto. my 
friend and literary sparring partner 
of long ago. Interestingly enough, De 
Voto, a Harvard Univeririty don. had 
help on thk book from Mhlesinger 
Jr. who should reread it for guid
ance.

Its earlier ibeless in Asia conununlsm did 
Its pres- grab successfully In China and 

North Vietnam, yet, both those 
aces are in turmoil. In North 
ielnam becausd of the war 

with the United States, in Oiina 
becau.se of tta internal convul- 
slons.

P**Vk

with Europe, where our true kinship 
bes. and to become beguiled by fatal 
hires of tbs mysterious East.

ANYHOW, to searching for reasons 
why Americans should go against 
their principles of peace and contend
ed republicanism, De Voto found that 
the predatory and acqnkitive factors 
In Manifest Destiny did n

H a l  B o y l e
It's Healthy To Laugh

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 
cohimnkl might never know if 
he didn’t open hk mail:

If you're the kind of person 
who ia atways putting hk foot tai 
his mouth, you'd probably be 
more comfortable If you used 

right foot for thk purpose 
out of II peo(^ It k 

smaller than the left foM.
Some psychologists say that 

your eyes ust widsr the luudor 
you think But It has been my 
experience that many business 
executives dost thsir eyes when 
they're thinking At least they 
cklmad the>- ware thinking.

wind”  — HamUton

FEW PEOPLE love their

with, the 
MsMe.

Pionecri: If women can train 
a husband, shouldn’t they also 
be able to train ihoroughbrud 
horses? WsO. of course, they 
can. And at the present meeting 
of the Bowie, Md., race track 
there are five women trainers

Sign OR the buck of a pest cm- 
trol truck: “ Drtve careniBv and. 
kavs the exiarmiaatinf to ns?”

Science has found 
to laugh. Laughter exercises 
diaphragm and peps 
heart, brings in more oxygen to 
the hmgs, iBcretses the per
formance of the Uver, sUnm-

NATIONS, I think, do not ah v^  
undsrsUnd their own behavior fully, 
any more than persons do. People can 
n  to their psychiatrists (or consulta- 
ttoB and explaiutioa, but the wke na
tion wfli turn to history. No time ta 
our anaak ta more Bke Lyndon John
son’s admUrixtratlon than the admin
istration of James Polk whose presi
dency (1849-M) was ako beset witb 
war hawks, pactfkts and appeasers, 
and which waa featured by expansion 
westward and by srar, evtatually sn- 
largtaf the Unkm by the new states 
of the Pacific coast, the Rocky Moun
tains, the satire Southwest.

ly did not fuUy sc- 
count for the spirit of cxpsnslookm. 
It cootatoed, be wrote, ’’such other 
and unanalysable dements as ro
mance, utopianism and the dream 
that man might yet be free.”

it k healthy. Bcers- 
exerckes the iggcd 
eps up the kfe. s

THERE WAS danger that Polk’s 
■naO war with Mexico would become 
a larger one with Britain, France, 
Spain, even Rnssia. The presidential 
critics of tte day blamed the nsnal 
scapegoats whkfa tachided the eastern 
money tntsrests, the liavecracy, the 
milttary, and the land-htm^ pkv

is said.

IN OUR OWN day when warfare is 
widely regarded as utterly wicked and 
obsolete, as weB as entirely man
made. wo mtaht opsB our minds a 
little and coowier tnat war also may 
be the wort of Providence and some
thing beyond our ken. Certainly it k 
ckar that no other nation on earth 
has the willingness or the weapons to 
prevent freedom (Tom disappearing 
down the maw of Oanmualsm in 
Southeast Ask. No other nation ta po- 
sitiooed by Its self-interest and power 
to break down the barrieri that have 
kept Vietnam k  ignorance and penury 
for so long.

n of whom. It was
oa by conrairatorial Imperial- 

Spokesmen for the ktter was

UNDER A different man than 
Roosevelt, we mi|tat have stayed ont 
of World War n/nit It waa our vic
tory that let democracy into Japan,
B ill of Germany and aB of Italy.

ere we instruments of Provideoce 
then? Are we now the same?

(O td rM v i S r  Irw S lcW . mc.1

_____ __________ —  ____ 1 *** dlgasttve glands ta the
to speak up at the right Ume to bomaland nwrs than the Jap^ Momach, tatestines and pan- 
get action. ye*™. <**jy 1.H8.W0 creas. even helps agi

As early as 1845. fed up with 
Stalta. President Harry S Tru
man nid it was time to stop 
babying the Soviets And W to- 
ston CtaarhiB, ta kk “ iron car- 
Uta”  speech of 1841. urged the 
West to stop the U.S S R. in Ks 
tracks.

KENNAN regarded hk “con
tainment”  propoul as a tempo
rary necessity. He was 
tic about the future. He 
that if thk country put 
vlets under enough pressure 
they srould eventually bie forced 
into moderatioa. The "gradual 
TneBowlng of Soviet poseer,”  he 
called tt.

The United States ersated ths 
Marahai Plan for bailing West

have emigrated, and most of 
them went to Braxti or the Unit
ed States. Last year only IM mi
grated. A furUMT oddky: Ths 
entire roatlnsnt of Africa has 
only nine pennsnsBt Japanese 
rssidsBLs.

Here's a sobering statistic for 
motor car drivers: The chances 
are six ta 18 that yoa wiB ba 
involved ta an aeddeat within 
the next four yuan

Prosparity note: The nuarage 
bankruptcy cast tavolvss not a 
big corporation but a little goy. 
He k about 85 years oM. has 
Uirss kkk. bolds a hhie-coUsr

helps against consti
pation So If you want to feel as 
good aa Santa (latts, doni Tor- 
get to "Ho. bo, bo!”

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Lack O f Support For War Effort

and owea debts batween |3,'
and I4.WI.

QUOTABLE noUbks: “DouT

WORTH remsmbertag: “There 
aren't say rales for success that 
work uakss you do.”

Oography: You can't heat 
America for interesting place 
■amrs In Arkansas thm  k a 
Morning Son and an Evening 
Shade.

The U.S. population k expect
ed during UH to past tha 300 
mfllion mark. iW  meaas 
spme kid wUl be bora next year 
who wUI probably grab tha 
parking m ca youll be looking 
for ta lln .

It was G. K. Cbsstsrton who 
ohsarved. "Youth k ahrayt too 
serious, and just now tt k too 
serious about frivolity.”

era Europe out of poverty and be afraid of oppisitloa. Remem- 
made a series of military al- ber, a kite rlset against, not____________________

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Should He Wear Someone Else's Glasses?

to see 'weB, k aB es can.

WASHINGTON -  Fiftv years ago 
-on  Feb. 3. 1817-the United States 
sevarsd diplomatic relations with the 
Kakar's government ta (fermany. 
Leas than It weeks taler. Amerka 
entered World War I. Wfli history re
peal Itaalf? WUI the present snemles 
ot Uds coantry be Mmitarly mkkd os 
to the reaotutenesi of the U n i t e d  
States and provoke a major war?

Thera ore many circumstaaces to
day parallel to those that occurred 
just before America entered Wo r l d  
War I. Ths Democratic party In 1818 
had raaketad President Woodrow 
WBson on tha Hogan, “ be kept us out 
of war." Thk was an embarraiwinenl 
to Mr. WBaon himself. Once he re
minded an aadience that “ at any mo- 
maot”  tha time might come “when 
I cannot preserva IxXh tha honor and 
tfis paaoa of tha Unitad Stataa—don’t 
exact of ma an Impoislbk and con
tradictory thing.”

IMMEDIATELY after tha election. 
Mr. Wikon mads a final effort to 
bring about neaoa ta Europa. But ta 
January 1817 tha mUltartets ta Ger
many dsddad to rsMune unrastrlctsd 
aabmartne srartare. Thaie amaults 
against unarmed Milps had besa sus- 
peadad ta 1815 at a reanlt of proteots 
by the United Stake when the “ Lasl- 
tanta,”  an aaanned Britkh passaagw* 
Um t , was torpedoed and 128 Amsn- 
cans lost thair Uvea.

prestdentlal campaign of 1184 Sen. 
Gokhrater, the Republican nominee,
was accusad of being “trigger-happy” 

Biely. If elected, to “ea^ate”and as 
tha war ta Vietnam. In many quar
tern abroad, the defeat of (kildwater
was construed to mean that the John- 
•on admlnktration would not carry 
on the war rigorously but would try 
to puB out through a negotiated peace 
which would, ta effect, give the Com- 
munkta what they aought

DEMONSnUYnoNS since then ta 
different parts of the United States,
ta which many clergymen and pacl- 

luve been widely pub-flsU take pert, have 
licizad aB ovar the world. The Impres
sion created in Peiping and Moacow is 
that the United States win ultimately 
pay any price to giM peace. Thk has 
led Communist offidala to declare 
again and again that the United 
States most stop the bombing and 
withdraw Its troops uncoodlUonaBy.

Meanwhile, the armed forces of the 
Unitad States are fighting Intensively 
and are making substanUisl progress.

lo  my migfBstioa to you k thk: 
look up! Put your faith and trust in 
God! I aee whit k happening ta the 
vofld. but I have staked my tUc oa. 
Him who liolds the whole wida world 
ta hk hands.’ Stay on the akk of
HUB who win iKlmately trtannh, sad 

"  ‘ ---- 'iB tbs mkt

mitted? — R.M.A.
Thk isn’t as dangerous as you 

surmise, but for most people it 
Isn’t as Hmple u  it ssenw to 
be for your friend.

Obviouely the correct glaeees 
for snyooe are the oaes that 
provide dearest risloa.

For a parson with astigma
tism, glanes nuMt be gronad 
to exact curvature to correct

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D. permit you
Dear Dr. Molner: 1 have a ri^U 'pie really dangteous clement

friend who says It k aB right For the other side of the coin, |g xim^y that people who use 
to wear other peopk's gtasses however, couider thk: The a haphaiard mathod of 
and even thinks it k  O.K. to poraoa who tries to use any old choking gusses do not have
buy them at the dime store. He peir of glassee may hava ^  the swWrprofesslonal exam- ------ . . . .
saw he got thk from a doctor, eyeslglit somewhat Improve^ lo^ion by a specialkl which
but I doubt It. Why k thk per- but without accurate t e ^  ^  detect dangeroua eye d ls - ----

wlB not know the stiwgth of |n to traat them #f- 
dasaes which wlB givi him faetively.
BE.ST rialon. • • •
ti ^  Trnablad with varicose veins?

To make sure you sre doing 
^  all you can to reUeva tha prob-

Vi Dr. Molner Inthrou^^knses which exactly fit ^

“ L .T S fw i-r h« boMei. “ How To Deal With
Virlcoee Veins.”  enclosing a

the distortion thsl exisU In his jng whether aome aye dkeaae rtT!rintln?si3
eyes. It k only by the loogeta k starting -  glsucoms. csta- ^
colncidenoe thst such a person dctadiad retina or othar ,  ,  ,
would be able to eee clearly conditloM whkh can kad to
throagh someona elm’s glasses, putlal or compkte loss of Dr. Molnar waleomsa a 11

loms othsr paopla, howavsr, sight. reader mall, bat ragratt that,
do not need corractfoo of dk- Ssk of “ dime store”  glasses due to the tremendous vo ume 
ioriloa. For them, glasM which k permitted becaum thiy will received dally, he k unaM te 
meraly magnify can be mtk- not actlvcty harm anyoaa. The answer Indlvidusl letters. Read- 
factory, m for them. InexpMi- risk (and prObabURy) k  thst era’ questlofui are Incorporated 
Met flawm ara halpful. they wUI not do aa aood a job In his column whenever possi-

Aay pair of ftamai which as mora accuraldy mtad gtass- bk.^

A MAJORITY In (fongress are cer
tainly ready to approve a huge ap-
propriatioa for the war ta Vietnam. 
Real da

WIUON appealed ta vain to 
Congress to giva him the power to 
arm mercham vessels. But the pad- 
fteta, tha isolatloalsu 
■tnictionlata fllibustetad tha bin ta the 
Senate, and Congrsos adjourned auto- 
matlcaBy on March 4. laiLTho Pre^  
dent a few days later caDed a 
■easlon for April 2, and thk time he 
presented a memaga asking Coagnoi 
to daclars a “ sUto of war.”

Today. President Johnson k up 
tfpdnst an analogoas sttaatlon, u  
prominent memben of (fongress. to- 
chidlag the chalrmaa of the Senito 
Foreign Relatloos Committee, a ra  
pkidBg flawB In hk Vktnam ppney. 
ThecTTtlci are m ine tint the United

damage to the American cause, 
however, is being done by the activi
ties and statements which misrepre
sent the government ta Washington 
as being pressed by an unfavorable 
public opinion. Ctrramstances l i k e  
them can prodooe a crlsU at any 
timo and lead to an involvement of 
more Communkt forces ta a larger 
war In A.sta.
ICwvrW- iw;, eo i»e» r» Newweser SynStaaN) ,

Daily Bread

e  m ing that the
States ceam bonu^ North Vktnam
and refrain 
war.

from •'^slating” th e

IT IS pertinent to recaB that the 
paaca or hrar kaw ako aroaa la tha

PANEVO. Yugoslavta (AP) -  The 
city health bispedor vkitad a bak
ery bet^ and sbowad tha bakars an 
Iraa BtU that aome custookr com
plained of haring found hi hla loaf 
of bread.

“The conscienUous caitomer sends 
thst bsck," ona baker commented 
acidly. “ But lobody has bothered 
to return tha fold wadding ring I 
lost ta Um dou^**
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Forecast
for Tonw<rVow 

By Carroll Rightar

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP) 
1-tiA Hnnrtnn and,
Mrs. William J. Paskle m,

OSNaaAL TBMDBNCieS: The morn
ing finds you o d ^  gr winding up ony 
Ifilng of on unfinidtod notwro. wfill* ttit 
ofisrnoon ond owonl^ bring to l l^ t  a 
condition wMcti esn tower tome now ond 
more proorottlvt ottltudos or moltwds 
fiwn yw  novo boon currontty using bo 
lor# mis timo. Avoid a brmrtng orgu- 
mont or K could loso you olllos.

A a is t  (Morch 21 to A ^ ll It) Doing 
whotovor high officlol exports of you m 

^  ^  corolul you do not 
9^ Into some kind of traublo wrtth o 
•rlond. them you ore very copoblo m 
r t 'h '.jja  during day. evening roquirot 
yw  toko great core In driving, tofidiw.

T A y iU I (AprH 20 to May » )  You 
ore o M  to find o bettor system tor 
vj^rnorlng the Intormotlon you rowtrg 
rt th ls tlm r but lotor do not oomRS  
in othors. SonM blM ig ceuW purloin 
ond loovoymt In Nm  coW. Show out- 
llown partner you opprocloto favors 

.JSV- G*»ora good name.
OSMINI Ittoy IT to Juno 21) Do 

time loit-mlnott work that will got 
/our htsuroncos. Mils, govommont po. 
pors In fine o r ^ .  Then Goneontrolo on 
n ^ v ln g  rornomic IHt os well. Show o 

II.Mo more bockbeno and you find oil 
«̂orks out booutHully.
MOON CHILORSif (Juno 22 to July 

21) Your Ortlvnios tod^ could bring 
xM-o accord with both business ^  

oorsonol ties. Moke ony now contracts 
PT* .nscsssory. Out tonight vrlth 

* bohMvrlth. tiovo fun.
LSO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You art 

^  to labor very ^ le n t ly  In ajli; 
ond then yM hove llmo to A  with oo- 
T '2 2 *  • ? " " ' « « « « ♦  ixhot Is oxpoctfd
01 you. tu n ing  brings opportunity to 
•how you hove good taste. Bxorclso cor#
Hi p.nfi,

V IR M  lAug. 22 to Soot. 22) 
a.rn. tw  rocrootlen and planning more 
ploosuroblo vonluros In Iho doys to 

•I'^t, though
M may bo borosomo. Put through tomo 
fine croollvo Idoo thol occurs to you 

”  •» Ort. m  MAO IT ;  
^"MOS and homo offalrt 

n lco^ln  o r ^  early, but take core you 
S j fou^i lor rocrooflM

S^S iy^Jf.
_*€OfiPIO (Oct. 12 to tlov. 21) You 

ew  keep thot oppotntmont that wlH

•otvr art your house bt order. Labor
2  Kin at 
OIL You ure opt to bo pretty fired to-

TlAeiTTAIIIUS INov. n  to Doc 21) 
•nerjoshjo obundonco Is rotatlvoly ooty 

you hovo to bo 
nwy »• « v *  occMonts of all
E 2 L .? *  mmufloo InotMtrs. See thot roperts or#

■ C A P t Ic e t t  (Doe. I I  to Jon. W) Pol- 
own Ificllnetlons during o.m. and bo 

y S ! . ** ? * •  ,9y* sMomonh lhal will 
* r y ? y  ..f" °ptlol I ^ ors. So sure to 
gM btiim bottorod during day. This 
wiu moke you tool fit os a fiddlo tor 
twiioht s hddlln’.

A «U AR IM  (Jon. I )  to PA . m
SL**!!2L»•"JK2I ~semo dtfficutt grobiom, you got rtA*

tolutlon and odvico oooUy ond quickly 
It's up to you to assist those who ore 
In need. Bo kind to those who ore III

P4KSS (Fob. IS to March TO) You 
con got seme oxcollonf ktoos from good 
friends thIA seriously, though they 
moy seem rottior prosotc of Iho tImo. 
Got your social plans worked out first. 
Then dig right In and tabor with vim 
ond vigour.

IP YOUR CHILD IS BORM tomorrow 
. ho. er she, will bo one of thooo 

i:lovor young ones who oorly knows how 
to gel pot prolorts operating nicely ond 
will very likely bo bom with Iho pro
verbial silver spoon In his. or I 
mouth. This can provt to bo a most 
wonderful thing In this Ufc since the
Mtanihropist, lt>e ntnniir^^ls doflnltoly 
In this chart, and the public In epnorol 
can gain much from the contribution
your prognoy mokes.

Plane Crash

were killed Saturdav aight udien 
their twin-eaglM plane crashed

Of

IV  I 
plar 

Brownsville.
was
was

His wife.
northeast

Paskie 
Barbara,

The Federal Aviation Agency 
listed the Piper Coman^ in 
which the PasUes were flying 
as missing about 9 p.m. Satur
day when It was two hours 
overdue from Houston.

Searchers found the wreckage 
Sunday m«Mipg in a field about 
three miles east of Los Fresnos

Congress To Tussle With Debt
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con

gress plans to recess late this 
week for Its first 1997 holiday 
after more tussling with the na- 
Umal (iftht. .Uig £av)?elUMC
reorganization.

The holiday scheduled 
Thursday is for the Lincoln’s 
Birthday period, traditional 
time of Republican celebrations. 
It is listed to end by the middle 
of nex̂ ^week.

17 BILUON HIKE 
The House wOl take up on 

Wednesday a bUl to boost the 
national debt limit to |S36 bil
lion, 99 billion over the present 
temporary ceiling.

President Johnson urgently 
asked for a 97 billion boost but 
the House Ways and Means

-nn-.il. ^ ' "fioit8̂ ""S6sti pending fto "liivos*■■ P t i l i t z e r  f  o e ttostort Campaign ugauon._________

Committee cut that back by 91 
billion.

Wednesday a special House

Planned By Reds?
MILAN, Italy (AP) -  PoUce 

say pro-Peking Italian Commu
nists may be [inning a nation
wide terror campaira to bomb 
military bases and shoot leading 
memb^ of Italy’s pro-Moscow 
Communist party.

Investigators said arms cach
es were discovered over the 
weekend in Milan and in Paler' 
mo, Sicily.

committee wilt begin consid-. 
ering the case of Rep. Adam 
Clayton Powqll, the New York 
Negro Democrat refused his

POWELL INVITED
Powell has been invited to 

appear Wednesday.
The Senate will continue to 

debate the congressional rew 
ganization bill, first legislation 
it has considered this year.

Sen. A. S. Mike Monroney, 
D-Okla., floor manager for the 
bill, s^d there was no chance to 
complete action on it before the 
recess.

Re said he expects the Sen

ate’s break to extend through a 
second holiday planned lor 
Washington’s Birthday.

Students Again 
Demand Inquiry

Scores Again
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) -  

Robert Penn Warren, two-time 
winner oi the Pulitzer Prize, has 
been awarded the 95,000. Bollin- 
gen Prize in poetry — consid
ered by many the most prestig
ious in the field.

The announcement was made 
Sunday by James Tanis, librari
an of Yale University, which 
administers the (xize awarded 
every other years.

JAKARTA, IndonesU (AP) ~  
More than ' 20,000 ' stodents 
massed in the heart Jakarta 
todav to agiln demand an m- 
vesuintion of PresideBt Sukar- 

In
munist coop In October 1995.

The students in a statement 
said the president is no longer 
accefrtable and demanded that 
Conjpess bring him to trial if be 
was involved In the coup. The 
rally blocked a visit Sukarno 
had planned to a hospital about 
200 yards away for a checkup.

Congress Is to meet in early 
March. Military leaders, beaded 
by the govermpent chief, Gen. 
Suharto, are campaigning to get 
Sukarno out of office ana out of 
the country before it convenes.

- afeway has LOW PRICES
Banquet Dinner

Frozen. ★  Beef ★  Chicken ★  Turkey it Meat Loef 
it Salisbury Steak it Enchilada— Reg. Pkg.

Cream
S A V E

Behoir. Frozen, it Banana it Chocolate 
★  Coconut ★  Lemon— 14-oz. Pkg.

Detergent
Perede. For e!I the family wash—49-oz. Box

FORT WORTH (AP)-PoUce 
reported no clues today In the 
rape and strangulation sla 
of a pretty bouaewife wi 
nude body was found on a Trini
ty River levee Saturday.

Officers asked the public to 
help locate the flashy outfit that 
Mrs. Mildred May, 37, was be- 
Ueved to have bm  wearing 
wbee she disappeared.

Pottoe said Mrs May. wife of 
a steel company executive, ha< 
buea strangled so vtoiently that 
two booes were broken in her 
Back.

Seven police officera and 2S 
vokiateer motorcycUata acoured 
the river bottom area Sunday 
where Mrs. May’a nude body 
waa found Her mlsaing ck>r 
—believed to have been 
atretch pants, gold sUppers 
a suede jacket with a fur collar 
—was not found.

The victim’s husband report
ed wife mlsslnK Saturday 
morning. He told pouce be went 
to a party hi uallaa Friday 
night and returned home to 
find hla wife gone. He said he 
thought she might be vial ting 
friends. He said he caDed tai the 
*"****"g report after he checked 
with trtnds and relatlvea Sat
urday.

Dutectlve LL 0. E. Ball said 
Mrs. May might not have been 
draoed ■  the goUen-kned out' 
m wtwn Mie left home, and aid 
her attocker might have taken 
ber undreaaed from her home 
He said the clothing could turn 
up through a check of taundiies

Health & Beauty

Room Deodorant
3 ^ 1

191
S. P. Polish Remover 1 Qe 

Aspirin T a b l e t s 1 9 t

Breath of Spring. 
Assorted Fragrances.

— 7-oz. Can

S. P. Antiseptic
MeuHiwailt—14-oz. loUlg

White Vasefine 194IK -ox.

.“̂ A ja x  Detergent
O mdi dfitp— Rfiq. Boa

Planter’s Peanuts

3 7 4

Notional Childrens 
Dental Health Week 

Februo7 5-11
Keep A  Smile For Your ChildrenI

OiMt#. From 
Nabitco—O-ot. le a

Qu>cbo-ll-et. Pile.
raitbury. bUibgd. 

ISK-es. lea

I ^ C m

Ritz Crackers 
Uncle Ben’s Rice 
Instant Potatoes 
Snowdrift Shortening 
Gold Medal Flour 
Gold Medal Fbur 
Uquid Trend 
Ideal Dog Food

Solf-Kiti»o. 
I-Lk. IM

Datotgwtl U oi. PUsXe
WihoR'a. 14-ot. Cm

\
\

X

Cocktail fiut»—Al9-o  ̂Can

Comet
Claanser. CIm m , whilana 14-os. Can

394

2 t o 3 5 4

Tenderleaf Tea
Orange Pekoe. Bege - 41 Ct. Boa 6 7 4

THE MORE YOU BUY THE MORE YOU SAVE

Fab Detergent 

Cough Drops

WHh Berex. 
Regtiler Boa

Loden't. MefltfioL 
Regular Boa.

2 i . 3 5 <

3 7 4

104

2% Homo 
Buttermilk
Ice Cream Aisorted Aevore-^^GaL Certoa

Cake Mixes

Lucerne. So tetfy—Gal. Certoa

Lucerne' -ki-GeL Certoa

Mn. WrighFt. Assorted 
flevor*—19-ct.. Bou

Bread m -lb . Loti

Instant Breakfast
Quarter Loin Sliced Into,.,

Lucerne. Assorted 
Ftevors - 6 Ct. Pig.

Bananas
SACRAMENTO. Calif. (A P I- 

Got. aoaakl Reagan’s fiscal 
problems mounted today as be 
said ha BOW may have to ask 
for more then a half blUloo d<  ̂
Ian fa) higher toxee-and scale 
down the property Ux relief he 
promised Califomlsns this 

But Reagan said part of the 
new taxes wUl be returned to 
bonneoumers and others in the 
form of local property Ux re
ductions. .

His decision to trim his prop
erty Ux relief progmm miy 
pui& the new governor into a 
dispute with Demorratlc Assem
bly Speaker Jesse Unruh, who 
Is demanding bigger local tax
cuU. ^

The Republican governor on « 
again took hla case to the people 
on television Sunday.

Reugan said he needs now to 
pay back 91M miUlon he seld 
tte prevloos democratic admln- 
Igtration “borrowed from va
rious lUle ftmds.”

Ai a ravenue source, ne 
oinked oat an increase in the 
«ieui tax, from four to five 
ctets—an increase prevkx^y 
timeted at |9S0 mUUoD by fia-

for ihis year, some 
of the iBcroasod taxes must ta 
used to pay off that flBO mil 
UoB," Reagan said.

“ It will not ta until the 19IB 
I I  flacal year that wa will be 
able to aaa the entire amount 
for property tax rellaf."

Flavor packed,

golden ripe 
eauties.

Good for cakes, 
pies, salads and 
puddings— Lb.

Pork Chops
Lots of lean, 
tender meat. 
Try them 
tonight.

Navel Oranges
Grapefruit 
Avocados
R u t a b a g a s  Rrm and haavy. So good buttarad—Lb.

HuiiUam

Juicy and 
tangy good.

Try tham wHh sugar.
Tha p a rM  baginning of a day.

Fuarta variaiy. Madium siza. 
Add to your naxt salad— Each

_____ Mm  Taea. and WefL. Feb. I, 7 aad t. ta Big Sprlag.W »M t.t.DeUm .

Boneless Brisket 
Sliced Bacon 
Skinless Franks
Calf Liver

U.S.D A  Choice Grade 
Heavy Baaf— Lb.

Capitol. New 'Tux-Pak” 
Package— I-Lb. Pkg.

Sterling brand. 
I-Lb. Package

L% S A F E W A Y
CepyiWd ITM. SaHwav Sfem

Slicod. Skinnod and dovined - Lb.

Pork Links
Osc•̂ M■y•r. Nuturol cosing—Lb.

Ground Beef
Soffiwoy Hondy-Cbub PSk. ■■ ^

FRYERS
U .S.D A  Inspected. . .  
Grade ‘’A". Know Your 
Quality. Whola— Lb.
(C u t-U p  3 5 4 )
\uXO>L hMpM)ud-U.*  ̂ #

'^5
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UOWDOVDUPOir
COMMANOfR^raw arm H s
lACKTOlW

UMM! HOPglPlPHTBUSTUP
MOk WOMi LUCK. ,
HANP50MI/«LUQ«a BUTUAPPHyMARRCa 
AS USUAL. m T H i UHmACH£DFEAML&̂  

SUZ.

IM \\l IS

1

NDWOH' a '  CHARLie 
XrARM UlWKTUNtf'iMOhlNAl

5H£ftONYBEATAWA«W>. 
SHE BEAT Mf^um£dOP^l

V  Holg 6ockd.' Am I  glad 
^  to ^e€ gou.' We thought 
|.' it wae a gangster or ,  

eomethii^^

J E
OH . D E A R  —  

T H E R E ’S  A  
C U ST O M ER  A H EA D  
O F  AAE— 1 H ATE 
TO W A IT ,
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Cherokee Paper 
Editors Picked

haw been named editors ol th« 
MW Cherokee Advocate, a re>' 
vival of the oU official Joamai 
of the Cherokee tribe. Kilpa
trick la a professor at Southern 
Methodist University, Dallas, 
and his wife is a diri^ descen-

"la irTrsw pjyan , wHa p i ™  
Cherokee language into writing. 
Both are experts on Indian 
history and affairs and have 
published several books.

Job Agoncy Goins 
Now Leost On Lift
GAINESVILLE, Tex. (AP)— 

The Cooke County office of the 
Texas Employment Commission 
has been given a new lease on 
Ufh.

TEC officials had planned to 
close operations in Gainesville 
due to lack of business. The 
office, which had been open on 
a one-hal̂ da; schedule, handled 
1,500 applications in seven 
months, but placed only 16S of 
these.

Gainesville Chamber of Com
merce officials, with the aid of 
State Sen. Ralph Hall of Rock 
waD, convinced the TEC that 
an office Is needed in the dty. 
TEC members have annouiK»d 
the office will remain here on 
a ooe-half day schedule. It will 
be open from 8 a m. until 12 
noon Monday through Friday.

Buildings Desfroytd
DALLAS (AP)-The Dallas 

Urban Behabllitatlon Depart- 
ment says 741 delapidated build- 
tap were demolished in South 
Dallas last year.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Monday. Feb. 6, 1967 5-B Now Chief You 
Just Stop That
.̂SAM̂ RARA, Texr^APHQia 

dty Ured D. 0. Maee the odi 
day as e teeaporary replaca^ 
ment for San SsIm ’s police chief 
aad one-man force.

He was picked to serve until 
the dty council could act for 

on a sQccanor to chief

When the coundlmen got 
around to that chore, they tw  
Mace the job was his with one 
restriction: "Just stop tapping 
on the store windows to warn 
people inside' when the time 
runs out on their parking 
meters.”

Gainesville Plan 
Picks Up Steam
GAINESVILLE. Tex. (A P )- 

GainesvUle’s downtown moder
nization plan will be ready for 
release by summer.

Billy Ray Hill, chairman of 
the Chamber of Commerce 
downtown modernization com
mittee. said that Marvin Sprin
ger, Dallas planner, will com
plete the report by that time.

Springer is expeded to pre
sent a plan to improve the looks 
of downtown Gainesville. A non
profit organization will be set 
up to act as a steering com
mittee 00  the modemizatiofl 
efforts.

Barnes Wants 
Early Vote 
On City Tax
AUSTIN (APHSpeaker Bee 

Barnes told a group of mayors

1

French Actress Dies
Frradi fllHi adrees MaiHae Care! was feeed dead ef e 
heart attack today la her Meete Carle held raeai, her 
haebaed, Mtae Etoad, repertod. She was 41. (AP WIRE-
PHOTO)

Seeks Presidency
Ed Read ef Saata Pe. N.M., 
is a caartklato far the Pred- 
deacy ef the Nettoael Jeator 
Chamber ef Cemawree. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Norton Eloctod

REPOS—ALL AREAS 
Of TOWN 

MANY
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

aeuiTY > 1 aan» i mw tmm

LLOYD P. CURLEY

N f L  M  . 

AM M 13I
coLLsea e**K — 11 
caraai. atr. tmm, aar aeiftTY » wattM •a . | ■ M a c  .............

M a L im M M e  c w a te v  .............. a m  » « i »

Ttxot Takes Lead
AUSTIN (AP>- The 

Aeronautics Commission says 
Texas leads all the other states 
in the number of airfields. 870. 
The namber decreased by 25 
during last year, mainly due 
to the dosiag of M i^vete 
fields.

GREENVILLE. Tex. (AP) -  
Thomas L. Nortoo has been 
elected president and chief 
operating officer for MEMCOR. 
Inc., which makes sophisticated 
jelectronic equipment in Hunt- 

Texts ington, Ind. Tlie firm's board 
and that of LTV Electrosystems, 
Inc., of Greenville have agreed 
to e merger, subject to stock
holder approval. Nortoo for
merly was employed by Ling 
Temco-Vooght

onaiD MuiHEaiKE you uhd fw m
VIETNAM CONFLICT MAP
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Offered again as 
a paMic service

by
THE HERALD 

At The Herald Office

SoUt Tox V

Mail

Solof Tox V

When new* brreTcs anywhm- in the far fKinf coenhet trees of \Tetnem,
yon can ptapotot the exact pieces involved if yoo have this corepwhmaive
end new lUmmood map, offered for sale now as a imbhc service.

Fsmilie* of Iwyi In Vietnam will wunt It to hang on thrir wall, as 
will every Intellignit newspaper reader who wants to keep In touch with 
the explosivo sttuation in southeast Asia.

prfnfed In handsome full eobr on heer/ japer of high *•»<*
21x29 Inch map folds cortpectly to fit̂  In a handheg, dealt drewer or 
l^ve comportment

Da Nang. Hue. Chu M  *"<1 handxadi of other placw are shown, 
Ineladlng major air haaes. United States marine end army landings, 
roods, railmeds, mountain passes, Jalb and rapids, riven and other 
topographical feetuies that help faa undentend the Mrategy of the
fighting.

Beddet the lerfe'detafl map eohrtdbg N or* end South Yletnam, 
U m  and Cambodia, them u t  smaller maps dioving elevaHonx, C o ^  
numbt dominated countries, and tf»e continent of Asta as e whole; 
•bo M  economic map of southeast Asia- ̂ wiling out d»T agricultmal, 
tadiMtrlal and power rowwites of Individual countries. AnotW  “e j^ "  
is a chronology of e v f«s  since World War I t  An atlas l y p e . t n ^ ^  
m»d b c S m S tl^ ’ lomk end p h y M  ^ou*
Vlatnam, Cembilln nnd Uoe.

Ih t  map Is prodooed hy C. S. HammOod h Company, a keding 
ma^gtloa In 118 add. Got your copy today.

THE HERALD 
BOX 1431
BIO SfRlNO, TEXAS 79720
Please send mee ( ) ooples of VIETKAld OQNFLICT h W  1radoee ( ) lor entSiaaî  ordered. (Sendcoin, money qrder er
dieck-HM pleem.)
Nemeu
Addrm.
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today be wants an eaity House 
vote on an optional dty sales 
tax bUl. He said he has toid 
representatives who oppose to 
offer alternatives for meeting 
the cities’ money needs.

He met at breakfast in the 
speaker’s apartment with may
ors of Midland, Odessa, Wichita 
Falb, Dallas and Waco.

Rep. John Traeger of Seguin, 
sponsor of the city sales tax 
bill, also was present. 'The bill 
will be heard Feb. 14 by the 
House tax committee.

" I have been telling members 
who are in opposition to the city 
sales tax to come up with some 
alternative because all mem
bers have said at one time or 
another that we need to come 
up with new avenues for the cit
ies to raise revenue," he said.

He said be wants the alterna
tive proposals "in the next few 
days or a week,”  and said he 
expects action “early in the 
sessions.”

If the bill pas.ses, he said, 
Barnes doubts that more than 
IS or 20 cities will vote in the 
next year on a city sales tax 
proposal.

Barnes said a small sample 
of his mall on Gov. John Con- 
nally's propoul to legalize pub- 
be sales of liquor by tiw (bink 
to running "four, five or six to 
one against it.”

He said he does not know 
what the provistooi of the gov
ernor’s bin wiD be, since "I 
haven't seen a bill. . . I don’t 
know whether Gov. ConnaRy 
has a hill or not”

Liquor by the drink could re
ceive action either midway in 
the aession strictly as a policy 
matter or liter In conjunction 
with a tax package, Barnes 
said.

Barnes speculated that Con- 
aaOy's btO might contain a pro- 
vlaioa that mixed drinka could 
be sold pubUcly ooly ta resUu- 
ranta.

What we've got to do is ^  
general appropriattou nil 

passed before we can start look- 
^  at what kind of a tax bill 
we are going to have,”  be said, 

doal aobclpate voting on a t^

AraM. cBAtL Ml em. H, laiianma — iPt
coMMaeciAL — n M. «■ us •  
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AUTO SKRVICR-

MOTOR A StARING SCRVH3I M»l
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wSOLCV ROORINC CO
O f StoM

CORRMAN ROORIMO 
rry AM MMY

WeST TEXAS ROORYUO
AM M U I

UFFH K S liP P tT -
AM y j iu
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U1 Mom AM TMS1

DKAIJ'K.a-
Ru l l e r  

m  Oollad
■RUSH RROOUCTS”AM sata

WATKINS RROOUCTS-e. R. SUMS 
m  *. Graga AM TMB

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

Preston Realty
no East 15tb

AM 1-W I Anttma AM RTYU 
KENTWOOO — Sasc. }  Mrm, t  carwMc 
m Ris. bum  hMh M 1 coiiu art. CaaS 
corvcY. Eraaaa. MuaeM, M H -

aand Ran. Rraplaca. Me* yC

HIGR so. — aA aar. M . SaayttM  vtoab 
iwaumMg paaL
WASSOM AOOTt. •  S S *m . I SaNb 
M. ctoM la WaSb Rm H. M l 
CAN SHOW — OaaS huyt. SiTJO ap.
140 A. RARM. napr WaiMraofc, maPa 

a A. M t  vr. Jaal *N * A.
NEAR VINCCNT, M l A. Iprm, SM A. 
cutt., em t pRal.. awN RmA.. MM A. 
CALLAHAN COUNTT, t  fM P  Mnna. S11S 
la SHS A., aoma arPR erapuclaf aR. 

GOOD RHA-VA RePo'S DwMMMS

HOUSES FOR SALE

ROR SALE ar IraPp—•  baWpaM RMy 
cpraalaP. m  am atra, cn lrM  Raal air.
cpr a m  7-sni _ _ _ _ _ _ _

3̂KiBPb™SpMi

rsar
SALI SV T

BUYING 
OR SELLING

TWO, aeOlWOM. ca n y  W*. paar aUiaalA papH Pppa pAw.«eMPACP Ml
EIGHT ROOM Nawaa. I  iPMa, m nm  
lal, lYaPY MappRip carPar* raal Rprapi^ 
I  cA R M  n/RN lSHto ARARTMRNTS- 
-YoP itcpNaA, a R) IrpPa p p  Iptai ar

o t r ^ N T o R t iS 'I lD U  ana t  feaWaaM

REAL SAROAIN — t  |a*peAi. pM « e a »  
' , paaP laealMA. oS y  MOOS

Slaughter
1306 Gngg AM 7-M6

H  O
s e a l  E S T A T E

103 Permian Bldg. AM 3-480

JEFF BBOWN — Beeltor 
Lee Han»-AM 7401S 

Marta Prtoa-AM  3431 
Sue Brown — AM 7-01 
Bin Crooker — AM 34M

for another II or 80
I

tax bin 
days.

Betnming to Uquor by the 
drink, be nid ha voted agataet 
mixed drinks the onlv time 
matter came np dnrtag kia 
houM career, in IWI.

"Bat I tatend to me that 
every ineaw of raisiag re venae 
gets Ha chance.”  he added.

Texas Ag Editor 
Accepts Position
BRYAN, Tex. (A P )-  N«w 

mand DuBcau. special cvenu 
editor at Texas AAM Univer
sity. has accepted an appoint- 
meat at the University of Mis
souri school of journalism as 
a graduate lecturer end aseo- 
date director of the ragiooal 
medkal program in cotmmnii-
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AM im J  ......  aOBFAT RODMAN
THAT •MOMeV" FEELIMO i  
cuitom^Hiin brick, corpatad 3 bdrm, t  
botfti. dan, irtlNty, patio. Ilia fanca. AN 
tbJi and W ocra. C by o ^ .
TUCSON ST. . . . 100% LOAN 
1 bdrm, dlnmo. carpal, oll.aar, lorga car- 
nar lot. Ilia lancad. Walk to HCJC. Lat'i

tWBUBBAM RBORBBTT -  
I iprtaa I  A. Oaad onBa

alci I  adno. S

AD Electric Kltcheas,I BiUt-Ies, CarpeL Feaced I

NO DOWN RAYMENT
llki now kH-dan. 1W botti. oornar tot,
tn  mo.
SISS DOWN
I bdrm, llvina rm oorpatad, fancad, tn

REA L ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

REEDER
& A S S O C IA T E S

!■  ̂ «lh . \M t-it'W.

•  P H A N  
We Are Tbe 

FHA Area Broker 
And Have

FULL INPORMATION 
On

ALL FHA PROPERTIES

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE Details

OFFICS AM 7-82M

{NICE LOCATION-Rqatl 
la }  bedreoa, birilt-lBa, 
refri*. air, eat. leaa,

p a t | ia BM.
CALL TODAY 

AM VN ll er AM 7-5N7

REA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-f
FOR SALE by aamar: S badrooim. Ivy 
baltw. bum-lna. aorpoa. fancad yard, 
olr condlltonad, cantrol baol. naor bow 
and alamiantory tchoel. CM! AM 7-7WI 
otlar 5:M. ________

EQ. C U T  BELOW Vi
— m  Fmta. a 
m. ponal dan ban 
. aatra ftoroea

m  Cm R — m  Fmta. an IbN antra 
ctoon 1 bdrm. ponal dan bama. Draparfai,

NOVA

AM »450 or
Raotty

AM 7-S81I

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

MARY SUTER
Realty & Insurance 

AM 7-0919 ItMS Lancaster

CARRCTED THROUGHOUT
3 kg bdrmt. 1 bolbt. dining rm. ko ponal 
dan wllb flrtptaco. alac bullt-ln kH, dM

Highland Seulb.
A NICE TAN BRICK
arttb no do«m poymanl, 3 bdrmt, 3 balbi,
io iw  kH, cantrol ok^iool.
4 EEDROOM
don. kH wHb bvHt-ln, corpalad. dbl gar.

LITTLE CASH WILL HANDLE 
kR.dan wHb bulH4n. 3 baHti, 3 bdrm. 
COMPLETE IIM of VA gnd FHA Rapoi.
FOR SALE—3U7 Rabocco. 3 badroam, 
ivy bolbi. dan. ployroom. mova In coil 
S1.2S0 and tU3 total monIMv poymanl. 
aig Spring Savkljw. *M  7-7443.
THREE BEDROOMS, 1M batbt-4101 
Porkwoy. Taka ap poymanti  H I manth. 
t1 «  down. AM 3 ^ 1  or AM S3t7$.
SELL OR Troda I  badroom homa, Coa
homa. t « g ,M I »  down, tarmi. Good lo
cation. Pbona 3P40M2. _______

LOTS FOR SALE A4
PRICED FOR aulck tola — 1 M l 
40S407 Golvaalon. 14000 coab ar tarmi 
H. 4. Halia. Boa tOSS. VIctorviMi. Coll- 
lomla. ________________

“Tb i Hima at Boltar LM Hai*
MBOITERRANBAN vw9f*i l9vw iWt 3 Wrm, m 15^ # 5  

honM. and anty yr» aid. Pratty tncd 
yd. protactad palta ara
Mwa. L*lv ggrpat. draitb. ^  Rrapl,

Law S3H.

an tbli oMra naW, daon 3 bdrm b r «  
bama . . .  1 bolba. Cbatca acbaata. HS

HOME LOTS FOR SALE
B«y A tat Par Vaor Potyra Ma«y_. , 
Batna fba lM»Ry poymant M MHdMaa 
Hama. Lati prtcad la tab — aaay manBi-

'̂ ^Ridgeroad ft Settles St 
Central Park Add’n.

Carl Strom
Come see me or pbona

HOME AM S4I45-B111 Johnson 
AM 7-M57-BiU Estes

l o o k in g  po b  P B B S T ioerm  ____
iMivo oraa at lOpar bracbat bamoa

1 bdrmi. 3 Igi w la w  caromlc

FHA AREA BROKER

We Are The FHA Area Broker 
For All FHA Properties Located 
North of FM 7M. CaO Us For 
Informatioa On The* Bargain 
Homee.

KENTWOOO e o u rrv  l l Larat 3-3 brtclo 
aamar M , earpal. Hopaa. gaod oHiH- 
BMad Hwnt — Law EowBy.

s s i x  f iX 'R r r s j ' iA B *
a i4 ja  e u v s  th is  a e  an d t bth irci . 
Krga M  — PaaMr 4dd*b.
MANOV MAM'S SPCC. 3 b lM lim  Roma.

MMn CE tdt and rafriRtraaaar.

Hr.
OR b r ^  t tu a i  'motw tar t t t jm
lorn Otm . . . pm » B h . 1 M h  tlm  
bdrmn. 3 bM bolfc. aabol dM wHb

CTai ^****"*
PARK YOUR CAB 

ltd tiaa la OR M

UNOCR SIAM* . . .  ___^
I  rm bama — 3H ocraa — I  rm ranlH

O a T o ^  -  AISUMB . _  _
a H44H taob. laa 3 bdrm. 3

qPNIMMFNi w i^
Oimor col ogaBy ond 
a 4 bdrm bama. Saa N

m FT PANEL DEN 
cormr tk igl lar 
dmrrn. AR Mac kR,

W. J. Sheppard ft Co. 

Rentals—Loans—Appraisals 

1417 Wood AM 7 7991

O M  t o t a l . W  m o  . . .
on ttda Idea Nttta kama tn »  e  M . 

cou trn tY  PBtSN . . .
. and 3 ocraa M wtM rya . . . moat a 

— 1 bdrm bama . . atacHI Md dm 
I canHinM . . M t s n jM  taM  and

McDonald
Realty

VA and FHA Rq ôk

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads. Rlty.
AM ^

VIRG&hA*DAVlS
AM 7-H19

REN TALS
FURNISHED APTS. B4
1 ROOM PURNISHED oporNbint. MHl 

M. AArMt only—no pati. i l l  Soutbpaid.
Deuek
TWO ROOM fumlibad oportmant. oor- 
gHid. M ea cloaatt. Wilt doM. t ia  411

LARGE 1 ROOM bkolalMd opoilmant. 
will occapt 1 child, no poti. S lF ttrom b  
AM 7-2331.
1 ROOM FURNiSHho Qportmantl.n>iiil 
paid. No pall. AM 74101, 404 Moin 
Itraat.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
“An Attractive Place To Live*

WITH
"Comlert and Privacy*'

NOT
“ Ju$l Anothor Aportmant Houtal**

ONE S Two Bodraem 
F-vnlthod S UntumNhod 

Corpallna S Or-Toa 
Privota Patio- -Haotod Pool Corpe-tl

800 Marcy Drive AM 8-0091

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
WaU-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard—Garage ft Storage

1507 Sycamore 
AM 7-7861

1 BEDROOM PURNISHED dupitl. Idea, 
claon, and outol. TV cobla. vonM

3-3M*.

Peo|^ of dtsUnetka 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I. 3 »  3 etdraam

POR SALR: 
Odrdan Co
AM 3-7BII.

VS44. Lot sn. 
Trtnky Moiwartdl.

SUBURBAN A-4
BIGMT l-ACRE trdtll. Mor town ond 

. . . .  watar orao. H H
tt^natdb oar ova . a m  7-in»  on- 

or i ;H  p.m. AN day Sahtrda» Sunday.

FARMS ft RANCHES A4 2401 Marev Dr.
4H ACRES OEEOeO

a  a j s r - j a r . ’ iJ g 'J r s
Oontdian m  TarnkRTCratk. t  TroUar* 
oaitlp. tlSSJOS-bv ownar. A. C. Omrt-

s n  SECTIONS 
GRAMA GRASS—PLENTY 

WATER 
TERMS

Scank

7 »  Acraa -  «  Sab. *iitSHad 
g y iol -  M oM i — Cabmi —

BOYKIN REAL EST.

BOX 201
Rnldoso. N. Mexico 

Pho. 2S7-2411. RukkMO

BROW N-HORN
Jim Horn

AM 7-2SI5
NBAB ALBANY —

AM S-2447

oant at

Off. AM 2-7tU FOR S A ^  ^IHb

Nmnt AM T-tm  AM 3-3MI
I

Midwest BUg. n i Mat" UM DIXIE
Stosey

AM 7 -72M
BSNTAU — VA S MtA BBPOI

osLuee PI^  r x

M j S *  M M L ^ N iiM r^ ^

WMALL eUSINCSS — tITH

iRai TbN »  par cm*  R
_ _ _ _. O H  maidb. iS par c ^
atmTwM nn irri b N tr a  M l  par card. 
Tbla rondt H an :  mltaa M Ha Oaor 
Park Rrmr-aiM  par atm 
TWO FARMS-W aactlon ao(*. aR

W M CnO N 
trola-W  
Mi ACRES a
I4M ACRES M

CMi AM /-MBS 
y I *Or Afply 

MOM M APT. M 
Mm AMMa MarrMai

FURNISHED 4Vy ROOMS, 
nactlam, garagt. AM TMS

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Famlanad A UrrAimNbad AportmaRlt.

Ratrlatratad Ak, Conati. I 
TV CaMa, Waabtra. Oryarg.

REN TALS B BUSINESS SERVICES E

UNFURNISHED ROUSES B4 CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING f t  DIRT SERVICE

Tap Sail Cilldia Farttltm— 
Bockhoa Hka—(Srova—Reckt— 

Sapllc Tonka—Cattpoelt Fgmpod.

Asphalt Paving 
AH 7-7378 Snyder Hwy.

THREE BEDR(X>M homo, ranga, can- 
Irol baot-olr, MiKtd. 37B3 Hamilton, SIDS 
month. AM 3S34S

MISC. FOR RENT B-7

ATTENTION FISHERMEN 
Make Your ReservaUons Now

Trollar igocat—aouth sMt 
Celoroda City Loka 

Mantbly or yaorly rotat
For informaUon write: 

Lazy Day Resort 
P. 0. Itox 90S 

Colorado City, Texas

1  G. HUDSON 
Top SoU-FlU D irt- 

Concrete Material—Driveway 
Gravel—As|Aalt Paving

AM 7-5142BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4
COMMERCIAL BUILDING — rant or 
laatt. Good rotoll localloi»-3U Eotl Mb. 
Coll AM 7-B334.

CALL ON Harold Boy Mr your taxtorv- 
Ing, poMllno. tbatlrocklno natdi — Cam- 
m acM  or raaldanltol. 3DI Yauna-ANNOUNCEMENTS C

ELECTROLUX
Amartert LaroaM SaNIna 

Vacuum Oaona

Salea and Service 

Ralph Walker
AM 7-8078 AM 74548

LODGES C-1
STATED C O N C L A V E  Big 

_jm  Spring Carmrtondary No. 31 
~ Il T. Md HmnOmt aoeb maidb, 

7:31 gjn.
A. F. Pim , i .C  
Willard Sulllvan, Rac.

STATED MEETING BM Spring 
Otaotor Ho. US R.AJW. Tbkd 

1 iU X IT b u r td o y  aoeb menib, 7:3t

Roy Thorn ot, H.P. 
Eryin Donlal, Sac.

BARNYARD AlRTILIZER daivaad. 
SI3.H truck MaB Coll AM 7-7774.
CALL DAY'S Fumglna Sarytot-SapHc 
tanks, cattgatli ctaonad. atpHe tanks 
Intlallad. bockbea Mrt. AM / WS3.

m s t a t e d  m e e t in g  BM 
Smlria LadBO No. 1341 A.fT 

_  and AM . tvary IN  and 3rd 
Tburtdov. 7:33 pjn. VWlort 
Waloama.

• ^S r '  B. J. HarrM. WJfL 
H. L. Ronay, Sac.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
FAINTING, TAFINO, taktanina; Bom- 
agad gfocaa raaadrad dnd fairtapa
motctiad. RootantMa. U .A Matro, AM 
si3sa.

a  s t a t e d  MEETING Stakad 
Plolna Ladaa No. M  A.P, and 

- l | f t - A J M .  Tboradov, FaB. % 7:30 
P-m. OmcIM vHII—Otllr D ^  
atv Ot-oW INaaMr. VNBon 

■RF’ aMcamk
W. B. Marrit. WJA. 
T. a. Marta. Sac.

FOR f a in t in g , papa banalna ana 
tantonbig. caM 0. M. MIHa, AM 7-3433

RADIU-TV SERVICE E-IS
FKpruRB TUBES. M fW  avtirdne W M  
-Biacfc aW  uMla only, oark guaran 
load. Wtattam TV. AM to m .

SPECIAL NOTICES C-1 CARPET CLEANING E-IS

w a t c h  t h is  * A c a  

FOR

FHA LISTINBS

FHA gtopglM i art an a  ad Mr aoM Mm̂adbaaftam̂a0MI0V^0 WyPIMMRrW WVmWOT ■mQMvm fW
|0# pEM̂ RCftWW •WfCfWRMT'S PSCRb CRIRF# 
CTRRfl or flSttRASl GflftiM.

W. M. BROOKS Carpa and upbaltlary 
diMfda|^Frna MdmMaa. HF B W  Mm.

NATHAN HUGHES -  Rua and Cor- 
aal Oanrdna -  Van IJ irada JAtIbod.
r̂ w ^0WI0VW 000 0̂ 0̂ 9109100 ^
AM S 3m  .
KARFET .  K AR I. eamW - WtaMtary 
claanina, BMataw IntmuM tfObW taeb- 
niclan Cob Richard C. Tbomoa. AM 
7Bni. Altar 3-3B AM 3-47W.

EMPLOYMENT INSTRUCTION
HELP WANTED, FenuM F-l
TEN WOMEN woRtld, work Rom your 
homo. Sbidto OIrl Inc., tubiknory
Halana OktM. AM S-Sio.
WANTE&-YOUNO lody ter datk dark 
hi motal. PlaoM wrlta Woody Fryar, 
Sax 4, Big Spring, Taaoi. ______

HELP WANTED, Mile. F4

CorparM.
AM 84181

LARGE ANO
. Day 
Scurry AM 74tSl

1 paid. Day-Wsik Month.sSt ----
t  ROOM MiRNISHEO ipaitmii'iti. prV 
voto boina. trig dnirta. Will gold, a n a  
In. M l Mom AM 7 2211
I  BEDROOM DUPLEX
oom. tom AM 2-7i4a.
ONE BEDROOM, ana Modi tool Ak- 

WM aMd, r *
74121OW WaM SB

AM S-ll

m o n t h  -  1 ROOM 
WBi Raid, camr 
Wo T V I t  dttka 

J ygrtmiidt. Agaly SS

FURNISHED HflUSES B4
ONE BEDROOM tunddwd 

aptng orao. onoH tooat 
m. Sft maMb. AM S-W T

PURNISHED S ROOM 
^ 4 M  0-mMa.L

WRi

TWO BEDROOM IrMtar,

a BEDROOM MJRNISHEO 
patad. cordial boat, SW W
12141, AM 74701

RIO GRANDE

IS GROWING

Local life insurance business 
Ages 20-50. Substantial earnings 
hrom established collections, 
plus commission from sales. No 
experieooe required. A ca 
opportunity.

Phone Mornings

AM 7-7712

MOTEL MANAGEMENT 
Men— Women— Couples 

Learn Motel Operation with our 
short course at home followed 
by two weeks Resident Train
ing in a motel operated by us. 
An  no barrier. Free nation
wide placement assistance upon 
complietion. Easy terms avail
able.
For Po-sonal Interview, Write 
Giving Address and Phone 
Numbw To:

Exaoillva Tratnkia OMtIan 
diTix

seCRETARY-Aga 23 la 41 boavy dlcta- 
ma wpartanoa, nMo S3 vang. Job

•̂ NWalvIOTa •BMW â WklHal̂  Ĉ n̂ NlrWrtw

GIRL FRIDAY—Ago S4 la W, lama baob-

FORTIFIED PLANT FOOD 
104-5 Organic Base 

»n>. Bag
R^. 15.91 ...........  Now |4 00

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

MCH, OPR. Ago a  to 41 mual boua goad 
baabbaaotag ^icb. aagartancaw aampc
lOcRoround pratorrad I
GEN. OPP. -  Ago a  to 4Sl AR gam 
“ too raattna. lama baokkaMbig. n

tea. 1 ••., a OOOO

TRAINEE — W M K  droR Baa, blgb
mol sroduota ..........    tSSS-f

MOMT TRAINEE—n  IB W. M *  wbaal
Maoda, wHUrtg la ratacati ........OIS>

TRAINEB-St ta S I coRiga ratoR lalai.

p l a n t  OPERATOtS-SMl M *

103 Penhian Bhhr.

HEM> WANTED. Mak r-i
CA* DRIVERS WBWtad pari  ar bid 
Ibtia. Apply Griybiand ioa  Tirmbwl.

HELP WANTED. Female F-2

SALESMEN, AGENTS F4
UP TO SMAH IN A YCAE, gbri Wirt

banm ot p tm  lor moo ovor » .  
a owar tip  Sprtwa Tarrttarv. Ak moil 
Sdardtil lonar la  Prn lMbt. Oopt 

Box S3. P ^  Wartb, T a m  Ntti.

Tnoorporotad
D ^ .  E, U«S Alllian Straal 

Oanvar, i, Colorado I02IS

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS 1-S
LUZIER*S FINE Oaimatlet. AM
1M Eoil I7lh. Odaiia Morrti.

CHILD CARE J4
M REA SAPTirr KMoraortoo 
Nunory. infancy—«  yaon. Alt day 
gram. Stata opprovad. AM 7-B4M

7-7143. 4S7 Waal sm.
EXPERIENCED CHILD coro. 1104 Wood, 

I 7-a*7, Oorolba JaiMa.
EXPERIENCED CHILD Cora. 
tcott, 1HB EoW 14tn, AM 3-3M1

Mn.

CHILD CARE-vPirr hati>*-«lie hatiap. 
kaapbig. AM 13W7. las MoHi.

hama. day arWILL SABY iR, my 
ntght. AM 3-7314_______________________
EXPrtilENCED CHILD Coro — own
Ifompeftatlon. AM 7-S4I1 or AM 7-bWl
•ASY SIT—my bama day ar 
t IJ I  par day. MM MoM. AM l& i:
SABY SITTING my bama, doyi, Wabli, 
S3.SI day tar warkbra malbarf. 1M4 
M aoi AM 341S4
d a il y  CNILIILO

7-4BW

LAUNDRY SERVICE J4
IRONINO-4I.M MIXED 
uaw dattvary. Bxparlmcad,
IRONING W ANTEO-Sljg mtarad 

■aN tiraat. AM S-73IS
IRONING pO tti-aR  Boaa. IM A  
data. AM M M I
IRONING w a n t e d . Mbwd Wacaa SIJS 
daton TWS eardan AM TdWA

H3IRONING WANTED 
daian I f t t  Cborohoa

tONINO -  NEAR WaBb, foot ai 
a. t IM  mlaao Baian. AM MMI.

SEWING 14

Pattini Soil, 25-Ib. 
iteer iDuiure.Steer Manure, 59-l>. Bag 

MONTGOMERY WARD 

AM 748H -  Ext •

AVON CALLING

k 4eP  CARPET

SIM. e. P. Wacbor't

BUSINESS OB.
SALE OR TRADE

eaurdry.
w — lb baoWNW l>g iw i 
Amawg Lamgaaai' lam 

M troda Mr boaMoat Rrow

MOTHERS - HOUSEW IVES

Brown-Hora Realty

Available i  to 19 boon a week? 
Sales interview irork. Guarantee 

CaD AM 84114 
AH day SoDday 
Monday Evening

SALES

OPPORTUNITY
amoorry In Rf ftoM. wrN

moll se w in g  ANO ANaratiana. Lata PMtdP 
ar, AM 7-MI7.
PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONl' 'Cod 
NaraRa Kkbpotrlck, IM7 Oacfut Or1«%

ALrERATlONS. MEN'S
111I ARra RlOB*. AM S B I l  IS7 RutwgM.

WOMEN aba oont M ba tucxaaoful orW
aam oaad maway la ibak Moro lbt*a. _________  _____

matica *arv nweb M dPbond and oorv ** *  g . * —  
ta foH. Par bdioaaa orda San 4141,
MMMm T m o i

lORESSMAKINO AND AWarattaro . *0X10 
■ttan. m t  ProMor, AM SdtM

wmrmtct  «ML

ybta. Satory, oammtaatan, praRt d 
pnd Rnaal wnplayoa banaPM Mb 
Hrm yoor tneoma S M ItM l m  pa

I N ^

tntarriaa OPH R. M.

INSTRUCTION

fARMER*S COLUMN
GRAIN, RAT, FEED

29,900 BALES HAY 
Located near Lameia

Extra Goad b̂ Mrtd 
Laodad ot

ARTHUR MURRAY’S 
Adult Ballroom Dance Clamss

Evtry naandoy N M
-  7-W PJR.

. . .  —  WANTED: MAIDS Mr matal. P in  1
AM 8-8447 AM 7-25B l«rt*a woody Pryor, baa 4. Ela Sprtna.1

Amerteana Chib

m ^jPn Ptm par <

G o r^  V. wahhop 
Hatch, Texaa 

4174400

CaO Now, AM 8-78S7

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

TNRE l ROOMS. tooR. traoa. Sm 
bookyord. oaad nolMbarbaad. aWalraai 
garklng. blR ipM d. eaugl*. a m  7-S4S7.

oom hoMOM f lS M  
I  paM )M  SM Tl

ONE ANO Too 
t1 3 «  oaok U

CLEAN PURNISMEO 3 room 
cjarwactlana. Con ba i 
tlRi Cab AM 7 t n i

4 ROOM. (I  BEDROOM), bNcbOM
WaWWa ^̂ am« ^̂ aymê M̂L
YlrglnM. AM 7-7714.

DONT MISS THIS BIG EVENT!!!
;-T¥

THE CABLE!
ANOTHER FIRST FROM CABLE TVII FIRST CLOSED CIRCUIT 

EVEN T TO BIO SPRING VIA CABLE TV —  Only Cable Svbacribera W ill Oet This
CLAY vs. TERRELL SH rvN .

Feb. S -C a  New AM 8420
I  ROOM FURNISHCO I 
naor Mopptng contar. 3W 
7-37M Apply IMS Sopry.

SMALL eOUITY — ComaMtatv can

s ia .

W s ecn O M -id  mnwlei aid o4 I ,

s r % .r M * .5 x :^ .* " s is r s :
W SCCTION to SI Looranca arw

;:»5 3 -rd L i s ;
w a k e  VOUR in c o m e  g r o w  _3 rmR 
Ipn. oM baa Mi r^ a d . imMi mm.
m m  MW.
SOLID eetCK — 3 wpN - ‘ **25-

JUTS STEPS M adwal bom IbN lamir 
4 b *m . 1 boM brtch ottb Ma O M ^  -  

rr— a Noa Man t1 7 jn  Bat. Prrda sm .

COeOHAOO MILLS - 4  bMma,

ntENTALS—
tan g r a p a —3 aorm. m  i 

: r i  LANCASTER — ear 
1 NrW. 3in̂ _________

t m  mt

ACRFJtGES -  FARMS -  
RANCHES

IW ACRES-So idb iaat af eordpt OM.

1. 2 ft I  BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Television Schedule Today & Tuesday
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM KTVT KERA

MIDLAND 
CABLE CMAN. fl

CHANNEL 4 
a te  SPRING 

CABLI CNAN 13

CNAMML 3 
OOiSSA 

CARLB CNAN. 7

CNANNCL n  
LUBBOCK 

CABLB CNAH n

CNANNBL I  
MONAHANS 

CASLB CNAN. t

CABLE CNAN. It  
PT. OfORTN 

CABLB CNAN. S

AM $4sr AM
NICE 3 ROOM brrntuiad

AMISTAO ACNSAOE -  VM Vorea <

%To!
a i  NM M I TWO LARGE

MITCIIBLL COMOy

MM OEBOEO ACRES.

od. M

A  ELLEN EZZeU.

-r ppoat
b o b b y  b n o o n a l c

r r - T - . . -  BROW N-HORN
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WATER HEATERS I
Glan-LlMtl
$44.95

P. Y. TATE 
IN I West Third
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FARMER'S COLUMN
“trvESTonr

WMeh Shatlood 
d iIM t pti, brokt ta rWa. AM

FOR SALE—7 :» P.M, 
TUES. FEB. 7th

Lobbort Harta Auction Will Sail Honaa 
Thot Wara UtaC In Trolnlno ol U.S. 
Aaoca Corea Workart.

AUFILL INDOOR ARENA
So. On Hwv. l»-Lubbock. Ttxoa

JACK AUFILL-SH 4 7117
»»•»WKh. AM S-2141 aovt; AM 7-7MS oflar 0:00.

M ERCHANDISf

BOB BROCK FORD SETS THE PACE
F i R S T l F m E W T t R S T ^ f f r ^ S l

RU1I.DING MATERIALS L-1

CASH & CARRY 

SPECIALS
Storm Doors ...............  $23.00
Armstrong Lino....... Yd. $2.87
Armstrong Counter .... LF 50< 
4X8-*^ AD Plywood .... $2.45 
4X8Hi CD Plywood .... $2.10 
4X8-% CD Plywood .... $3.95 
2X4 WC Fir No. 2 .... BF 12%« 
2X4 Hem. No. 2 .... BF IK  
2X1 WC Fir No. 2 .... BF 12( 
2X8 WC Fir No. 3 .... BF 10%<
1X12 PP No. 2 .......  BF 13%<
20X24 Alum. Wind..........  $8.50
235 J-M Roofing.......Sq. $6.75
Picket Fence .... 50* roll $12.70

CACTUS PAINTS

CALCO LUMBER CO.

408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773

In Just 4 Short Monifii, We've Moved Out To 1st 
Place In Sales...We Intend To Slay No. 1. (erne In, 
Name Your Deal On A New Ford or A-1 Used Car!

BEST S E L E C T IO N  OF  
N EW  FO RD S IN  A L L  

W E S T  T E X A S

BEST U SED  C A R  LO W  R A T E  F IN A N C IN G  
W A R R A N T Y  IN T H E  T H A T 'S  Q U IC K  . . .  NO  

BU SIN ESS W A IT IN G

N O  M O N EY  DO W N  
T O  Q U A LIF IED  

B U YER S

.PAY CASH, SAVE
•  SHKETROCK Q A ^

4x8x% ................. v o v

• L V ' ....... $ 7 .4 5
a  CURRUGATED IRON

J 8 .9 9

Pul a BOB BROCK 
FORD IN YOUR 

FUTURE! Brock
500 W. 4TH AM 7*7424

V O L U M E  S ELL IN G
MEANS

V O LU M E  SA V IN G

Big Spring (Texo») Herold, Mondoy, Feb. 6, 1967 7*B

Made ........  Sq.

FIR STUD6 
2x4'n ...............  ee.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYD1,Yr . TFJCAS

Atw ell's 
Used C ars

tIOT

'M VOLKSWA«tM 
Swat Om “

■a POMTIAC
aS . . . . . .  ________

■SI PORO Paleab *-ev«aear, naiaara
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AB Can LMed Are 
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m m t, Maete . JJSH
•Si M >ib  XL. seaar berSlee,

••a a a aaaaaaaaa a a a aaa•aaa lIv^V•as COMIT •Star. «n fa s ir  a a ^
matlt ................................... S MS

•a  CMevROLtT, 4 * Star, Mm MM
iMfl aaa aaaaaaaaaa aaaaa aaa vWi

■41 PaaNac ....... . .laaSaS; I IW
•44 OavraMI awaar. ataaeare, a ^

............................................  S IM

C. L. Mason Usod Cara 
4M Gahrestaa AM 34347

NOW IS THE 
BEST TIM E

DOGS, PFTS, ETC. L4,M ERCHANDISf
•RAUTlPUL AKC r. AKCraaMari 

ŵ âcaMaa w 7*1(01
t4 CAPwWhm  

I taM

Left AU Go To 
THE DOG SHOW!

OrtawibM MaaSL SAaw I iMpWM RnlrvPlVaVav fW BMV WB*
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS
411 Main Downtowa AM 74277

Big Spring Kennel Chib 
AO Breed Dog Show

(AKC Saac(iaaa4 AOA Mawtl 
SUNOAT, P t i .  t S b - l : »  pja.

SKATELAND ROLLER RINK
W. HWweev IS 

Mar lalarawMaa CeM

AM 7-2175 or AM 74271
MiMiATuad POOOLl siaaiai lar taia 
V ik .  4 watto aM. AltC RiMalarae

■UUSEIOLD GOODS L*4

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4 

» pj|fyIM^MWaam'V.V. S.3
-aOsllTAL aaO laatriertaa

acw  taiBbaei baa STSW ss»(s

TJoak ĉmW  wfslM ERCHANDISf
sou o  aata iw ii 4 b ti .......... » * » nsrr*  ’*

Art

e  b  la aaai

ar OK waa4 car.
AM7*7in

w- tiaiWK — ^  jten PtppMtaaaToas tn.ii 4m  a*ar8B :‘’..s r ..~ -?S 5
«*a’, ’JWTiS5*>assi-

HOME
Furalturo

H8iSa**̂ W»TUlty ''Waŵ *̂ wJ**
AM 34731

HOirSEHOLD GOODS 1/4

■ricaa Kwa.9*4 w. Sid

|1 Only Rapo. 54 oi. Naugahyde. 
1 FRIGIDAIRE 11 oiWc tt. ra- sleeper, turqaolae. good coodl-!
hifaratar ..................  |8iM

REPOSSESSED 62SI C F M 
W r^ t air conditloiNr, take up 
payments of $8.M a month.

MAYTAG washer, reboOt, I-
inonth warranty .......... ITB M
MAYTAG antomatic washer, S-
monlh warranty........... IM.IS’Take op pmts |8 24 mo.
LEONARD Combtaatkm *

Uon ..........................  • »  »

1 Only 2 Pc. Oiled Walnut — 
repo. Take up pmts. .. $8.73 mo.

1 Only Repo. 12 cu. ft. ADMIR
AL Refrig., leti lhaa 3 mo. old.

and ratrigerator. 17 cubic M la Repo. VESTA gas range.
ft. ........  ..................  lIM  MTake up pmts............$7.11 mo.
USED TV SETS $5.» and up. ^  ^

W R B R ffR IG E R A T O R S  ^ ,0  SPW N G rU R N TTU K E  
l i  and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main__________AM 74265

new  fu rn itu r e
SPECIALS

THOMPSON 
fu r n itu r e  CO.

461 E 2nd AM 7-5SS1

AM 7-261

O'KEETE and  MERRITT, real 
good coodtUon. apartment slaa 
range .........................  $Si M
ROPER M-ia. range, real good 
caoditloo, new c h ^  ready to 
go. Natural gas.............I6I SI

MOTOROLA 17 inch porUbk 
TV. Good condltlOD....... l « J i

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware’* 

M  Runnels AM 7-1221

L O W  P R  C E S  
B IG  T R A D E S  

E A S Y  T E R M S

I

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4Hi AM 7-7421

AUTOM OBILIS
AUTO ACCESSORIES

PIUCED I/)W  
Ft)R QUICK SALE !! 

Used PorUbla TV’s 
Used Record Players 

THE RECORD SHOP 
111 Mata AM 7-756

111 Main

COLOR t v  
23”*-2l5 Sq. la. Viewing

.wMwwbc CbWr Pw((^.. gassy fm». 4H««nct SMWr««~ b«4r WWrM 
SalM WblMWi

Reduced $30 
NOW $479.88

S17JI wwmwv
SEARS ROEBUCK 

k  CO.
MS Runnals AM 7-556

EARLY AMERICAN Sofa.
B e i» Tweed aaceilent
condMloa .....................  $M.I5
CONTEMPOIL^RY Sofa — Ex
tra Nice .....................  $N.66
MAPLE-Droplaaf Table -  4 
Ladder Back Chain .... fH .lf 
6-Pc. Dining Suite,
With China ................. $N»
Triple Dresser, Mirror, King 
Siae Bookcase Bed .... $ lll 

Many Mora linns P r t^
To SeQ

S*H GREEN STAMPS

TRAILERS

DENNIS THE MENACE

T 1

Ooo4 HouMtcqibE

AND APPLIANCES

M7 Johnson AM 2-M2
WITH evOCM7 
iHcfTic C«rM» pf 4»v. a«t

bCMASS • ( blM  LMirw r«nl
sbimsMir Or tMv « IS and finanoeItrbw l(̂ r#̂ r̂l.

M-7

HIGH-PERFORMANCE 
Street Tires

MAXIMUM-PERFORMANCE 
Racing Tires k Oils 

tU-Performanca Accuaaoriaa 
Marchbanks Tire Serv.

TV) W. 3rd AM 34658
H4

PRICES SLASHED 
ON ALL 

MOBILE HOMES 
Soma on Rental-Purchasa . . < 
if you caat make a downpay 
ment.

Our Loaa — Buyer’s Gaia 
Come Early 

TAKE YOUR PICK
BURNETT 
TRAILERS
166 E. 3rd St 
AM 7-8209

3ESE

NEW BUICK

Opel Kadett
Delixa Spurt Caupe

SAVE WHEN YOU BUY! 
SAVE AS YOU GO!

1
" " ' '^ N $ T A M T B A N ^ ^ |

RATI FIIMWCINO [

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
66 SCURRY AM I-7II4

PICKUP 5ALE 
Dodg«, J«€p &
Romblwr Ronch 

Pkk Up A PICKUP
From The

TRADIN'
IRI5HMAN

At A PHco 
You Can Afford
You W ill Bo Surpriaod At Tho LOW

DfPFEREN CE-PRICI Botwoon Your Old
Pickup And A Now DODGE Pickup.

GUARANTEED 

TESTED, APPROVED
M IO iO AiM f UMbM 4««b Mw-dte tm m ,
'•M nkb VMpV «WTMv '•....  WfM
Rteosscssao twh » in. mlair t(K.
f wnt. um4 Im  Man •  rm r, raal asW
uwJnaa. (bWv aanakSv .....  tm.n
TkkPAH * 1. ( i t t  sa* raW4i, raU

I .................................................................................................  I S S J I

ntlOiOAIKH WaMtar, Smaalb aarrai 
■a aarH an4 bbar .......................  S7(
WCSTOINMOUSa CaMam Iwatflal 

mat aaOwr. M  Oav aa irawkn.. IH.(S

COOK APPLIANCE 

400 E. 3rd AM 7-7476

WE HAVE 2 NEW 
Chlckaaha Mobile Homes

which will aeO beknr 
dealer’s coat:

16xS7-ft 2 bedroom 
lOxil-ft. 3 bedroom 

Wa win accept car as trada-ia 
DU U» balaaco for ro- 

spoodble pwaons.
CaU:

Universal CIT 
Credit Corp.

AM T*747l - -

’65
coodl

Raymond Hornby 
JMotor Co.

I CarvaHa aMwarlMK Oaa a( _

I 3m£Sr^MaS''btKb ■ S sH ^b ?

D O D G E  V4. 
standard, 1 o a g 

SwepUtne, air

... $1395
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Inqulro
Soaboard Plnanca 

Highland^Sho|p^ Center

HUOHtS ~TIIAOiMb~l 
Traa* anylblni •« Vi 
AM Y'MDi.
WANTEOTCTi UY L-14

t&' r ’l

HILLSIDE TRAlLSk CU^J1fr| 
and SALES

1 NUto ia « Kwwav n
Custom Made Coache*

(ato an anway -*  n M l t  bWm. ab naar
INVAOeR.

AM 3476

mo A New
I PLYMOUTH ar CHRYSLER!

GILLIHAN MOTORS M hmm an w. ■

M l

Open Evonlnp UntU 1:6 
ExcMt Wednaaday Until 6:1 

CLOSED ON SUNDA

AUTOMOBILBS M

AUTOS POR SALE M il

)AY

1M7 MOBILE HOME
n W. WMb t UiarMm 

DMani nimMilnal$4495

D&C SALES

DISCOUNTS FOR CASH
4-^r .••aaaaaaaatabaa*aa 
ILbT  aaaaa«asb«aaa

POtD •aaaaaaaaassbOa 
$ aba«aaasa#ab*b«aaaba 

« • ( a d b a a a a a a a A a a a a a a

»a>aa.aa«i»«b*®M
CAH ao tyes rw ioT S ti. 

niAMlMISSIOMS, USeO bAAtS
1801 WEST 5TH

HO r u sabw avarbaal, na« Nraa. S j^My^sTTravto waMto.

MW codMfV CAuaM-n. . , .

SISO _ _ _  _
mi toebCuSY tTATidN
(•Itonl (anaitton. a jm  w m t AM V«S(S.

HOLLI5 
AUTO 5ALE5

IlMS W. 6lh AM S-1

|a 3 B m B ! S " ^

ikUTOi FOB SALE

NO MONEY 

DOWN 

With Approved 

endtt

■* S2STb5L2Ctoiw*^5S
Onto ...................................

•*l bOAD babtona n s  SOiar.. V-fc nwaMc banî nbatob. ra4(to baiArr. 
ctoan car. Onto ................. .

CHCVKOLtT atotton

Onto ..........................

ISOMS OkPCR. IKMJONeM CAMS W| 
------K FbOM US Ub

Kar City
70S 1. M  AM 746!

Open tn 1:6 PM.

D O D G E  V4. 
automatic trans- 

mlsskNi. loeg whealbaae.

.... $1195
D O D G E  VA 
automatic trans- 

k «c  wheelbase.
Swapthae .... $165
M  CHEVROLET V4, 

short 
antoniatic 
radio

transmlssioa.

... $1295
9 M  FORD %-ka. Y4. 
wD Aort wheefoase,

S r ..........  $295
P*®| FORD Scyl.. stand- 
V jA a r d, Stepaide.

•5495

'63 INTERNATIONAL 
V4, %-ton, short 

wheelbase. Flaetside. New

56
short 
wheelbase

FORD %4ou, V4, 
red, white k blue,

. 5495
'59
bese, 
standard

FORD 6<yL, 
ton, abort wheel

. $495
59 FORD ScyL, %* 

toe, standard trana* 
mission, new tiree, air
conditioned . $595
INTERNATIONAL 4-whoel 
drive Scout. Back SMt, 
double gas iaaks, WirrM 
Hubs, aew Urea, whael 
diacs, beater, air coadl- 
Uoner, skid plate, 
guardi, floor matâ  niMd 
wagon top. Was 66S.

........ NO. $265
SEE THE OLD DUOGB BOTSt 
WB VINANCB AT BANK lATV

MCDONALD MOTOR CG
167 I. 61 AH 34

ms auiCK SKTiAbK. tjMS Hiim *4Nr a
mi CHVVbOLST SUbtA M r l .  k 
up SSIWMM* AM s e n ) altor b
ISM at OMMtoO.
fBFV BIf* II
AM u m  MNr im

BOB SMITB FOREIGN 
CAR SERVICE CENTER

316 CRy Park Rd.

oav* AM Mias MtoMs AM j-m
VaHawagen

CITY T IR f 4  
HI W. Ir i 

OOQOUa



Tw IfM  *  TWf. Optn C:N

comi
JOHNtAXON

APMLOOU

SEE SPEHAL AD FOR 
RITZ THEATRE

Teen Gong

WE CAN HELP 
YOU PLAN . . .

THE EITCHEN: G.E., 
RANGAIRE, MODERN 
MAID, etê  M it tal A|^ 
aeees.

A FIREPLACE: Plav. au- 
tartels aad labar estiautea.

BRICK; N ta balM a baak- 
abeif, S BiilUaB for a big- 
fa* )ob. It plaats far aear, 
and. Mexka flitbrkk, 
ale.

IT DOESN’T COST ANY
THING for yoa or your 
contractor to get current 
iBformation and pricea 

FROM:
H. J. Morriaen Supply 
Coatractar’s Wbaleaalera

H« Scarry AM 7-M7S 
Big Spiiag. Texaa 71721

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  police 
rushed reinforcements to the 
White Rock Lake area in North
east Dallas Sunday when a gang 
of youths Lagan peltioĝ ajBOUad.
car with beer cans and rocks.

Estimates of the number of 
persons taivoived ran to 200, but 
police said not so many took 
part in the attack on police 
cars. Seven units rushed to the 
scene.

Several youths were arrested 
and taken to headquarters. No 
injuries were reported.

PolitkalPro 
Wiggles Belly
LONDON (AP) — An unsuc

cessful candidate for the British 
Parliament has

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Monday, Feb. 6, 1967
^ .j'ja»..,i',ii i ' '> i d .

Author Toy Dies
LONDON (AP) -Sidney Toy. 

00, an architect, author and a 
renowned authority on casUes 
and forts, died Saturday.

DEUaOLS COMBINATION

ICHARBURGER 
59r•FRIES 

•  ISa DRINK

For Orders to Ge, Dial 
AM 7-2770

CIRCLE J 
DRIVE-IN

12N East eb

AMERICANA CLUB
feeluraa

THE SONICS
Tonight and Every Night This Week 
They Look SherpI They Are SherpI

Alto, Thursday, Feb. 9, 6 pjn. Till 11 p.m.
FREE BARBECUE

For All Members In Good Standing 
end Motol Guests
AM 3-7357

dancing.

Elisa Sheriff, a stunning bru
nette. does her wiggling at a 
Turkish restaurant but she 
hasn't lost her interest in poli
tics.

Belly dancing brings me the 
cash I need to realize my politi
cal ideals,”  said Miss Shehlt 
27.

King Dedicates 
Huge Dam Site
VIENTIANE. Laos (AP) -  

King Savang Vatthana dedicat
ed the site of the Nam Ngum 
Dam Sunday, the nation’s first 
major dam and its largest and 
most hopeful engineering 
project . .

The dam is a project of tho 
International Conimittee of De
velopment of the lower Mekong 
River basin. Located 60 miles 
north of Vlentiaiie, it is expect
ed to produce 630 million kilo
watt hours of electricity annual 
ly starting in 1971.

DEAR ABBY
'■'̂5 It

Babysifler
DEAR ABBY: Our daughter stamped, self • addressed en-

ENJOY DINING IN 
BIG SPRING’S UNIQUE

K.C.
STEAK HOUSE
FINEST OF STEAKS 

AND SEAFOODS
OpM Mea.-SaL At S P J f. 
West IS »  AM S-lKl 

(Nsrtb Sendee Reed)

Municipel Auditorium 
^Rl., FEB. 10-4:30 pjn

B R O T H E R
D A V E

GARDNER
★  w ith  A  
Fun F ille d  
Evening of J
A d u lt  H u m o r y O l^

TICKETS ON SALE:
THE RECORD SHOP, 211 MAIN STREET 

Reservd Seats: S5A0, $400, $3.00

Don't FORGET 
Feb. 14th

Is Valentine's Day 
and Pengburn's 
Valentine C er^  

from

6 9 *  •. $ 2 0 .0 0
Toby's, Ltd.

TOBACCONIST
n i 4

(I ’ll call her Kay) is 20. pretty 
and popular. Last summer she 
starts babysitting for a young 
couple ru call the Browns. Ever 
since then, Kay has turned down 
dates with young men to baby
sit for the Browns.

One night last week Mrs. 
Brown telephoned here at 2 a.m 
asking tf Kay was home wt 
It seems that Mr. Brown had 
left to drive Kay home at 
around midnight and he hadn’t 
returned yet. Since the drive 
normally takes about 15 minutes, 
Mrs. Brown was worried. Just 
as I hung up, Kay walked in

When I asked her what took 
her so long she blushed, became 
upset, and said she and Hr. 
Brown had stopped for coffee, 
and they forgot the time. Abby, 
am I evil - minded to think 
that there could be something 
going on here? How should this 
be handled?

KAY’S MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: Ym  are M l 

“evU - minded.”  Have a frank 
talk with Kay, and ten her if 
the incentive to sM fnr the 
Browns Is the rMe home, she 
is ptoytog with dynamite. Keep 
yom* eyea epen tor ether 
of haAy peaky, and If 
saspldons cheek enL year aext 
chat — nr perhaps year has 
haatTs — slmald he with Mr 
Brewn.

P. 8. Remind year daagidrr 
that there It a Mrs. Brown to 
be considered,

e

DEAR ABBY: I ’d like to add 
my voice to that of the mother 
who deplores how ugly the young 
girls look In white opetkk, Uttle- 
boy haircuts, and those ridlca- 
lous UtOe-girl dresses.

I dont know whom these stu
pid girls are trying to plesse; 
surely not ns’men. I don’t know 
of one fellow who doesn’t think 
the new styles are repulsive.

We want our girls to look 
like girls — not boys. We 
like a ^rl’s hair to be neat 
and slm ^. preferably shoulder 
length (no streeka or gray). We 
like a girl to have a natural- 
looking complexion with a little 
pink or red Upstkk and a Uttle 
make-up artisHcaDy appbed to 
her eyae.

(Most girls look like they put 
their eye make-op oa wkh a 
spooa!) And lastly, a girl should 
wear a dresa that complsaieats 
a weQ-roonded feminine figure 

truly yours, JIM S. USN;very
VEk\RL HARBOR

• to •
Troabled? Write to Abby. Box 

69700. Lon Angelec. CaUf.. 90061. 
For a persona] reply, encloee a

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . 

USE REBALD WANT ADS

velope.
e w e

For Abby’s booklet, “ How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding,”  send 
$1 to Abby, Box 60700, Los An
geles, Calif., 90069.

Reds Holding 
Yank Student
BERLIN (AP) -  Peter 

Felnaum*, 27, an art student 
from Providence, R.I., has been 
held by authorities in East Her 
lin for the past four months, his 
mother said Sunday night.

Juergen Stange, a West Berlin 
lawyer representing Feinauer, 
said the Germans are still 
Investigating the case and have 
filed no charges. He said 
Feinauer was not accused of 
hewing Elast Germans escape to 
the West.

Victoria Feinauer, a widow, 
said her son has hem detained 
since Oct. 7. She said they came 
to West Bo'lln in 1959 and he 
studied art. Feinauer was bom 
In Providence, attended high 
school there and is a Quaker, 
his mother said.

Four other Americans were 
released from East German 
prisons three days ago. One of 
the four, Mary Heflen Battle, 26 
a theology student from Oak 
Ridge, Tenn., said Sunday 
telegram from a young East 
Berlin man led to h v  four-year 
sentence on charges that she 
helped an E M  German try to 
escape. She served 14 months.

Two of the others, Frederick 
Matthews, 24, EHwood Cltv, Pa., 
and Moses Reese Herrin. 25. 
Akron. Ohio, were Jailed for 
b ^ n g  East German refugees 
WUliam Lovett, 26, San Francis
co. was imprisoned following 
traffic accident.

Miss Battle said she received 
the telegram from the East Ber 
liner Nov. 24.1965.

“ I had gotten to know him 
earlier in East Berlin.”  Mie 
said, “ and I had made an ap
pointment to see bis mother that 
day, anyway, to bring her some 
thingB.I thought the telegram 
concerned that visit. So I went 

She said that when she met 
the man she learned for the first 
time that be had deserted from 
the army. She said she would 
not have gone to East Berlin If 
she had known that.

Miss Battle was arrested 
when the vistted the man’s 
mother. She said previous con
versations with the man about 
an unsDCOMsful attempt be 
made to flee East Germany ap
parently helped to convict her. 
M  romance was involved, she 
■aid.

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BT CHARLESH. GOREN

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUB  
Q. 1—As Sooth, vutaisrable, 

you bedd;
•EQMtTS ^4 OE74 4J1SS

Ths bidding has proceeded; 
Nwth Eaet Seeth West
1 0  Pam 1 e  Pau
St? P m  2 *  P m
SNT P m  T

Wbat sctloa do you take? 
a. VM m s «  PwtMT hte 

Sheww ■ elf ewe hend far Me 
MSMaM aad thw far

wMtai MW. n m tarn «or rm  
Sa alMw rtgaa ml SiaUaat abmvftk 
aad afM  W pmttimr kaa wm morm

a  S-NeitlHr vnlnerafak  ̂
as Sooth you bold:
4AJ9 t7A9l7S 6Q4 4AS4 

Ths bidding hss prooeedsd: 
North Beet Soeth Wert
1 4  Pm  s o  P m
S 4  P m  S 4  Pm
4 4  Pm  T

Wbat sdiaa do yoa taksT

trwae M art aratlaMa to ttoe 
aaaa tor yoa May have a Ham 
ttta aertaar i i  acalaw. A  Saxto. 
Saa eiaaiaaS to kaaS
aria do Ua trlak.

<L S-Both vrtnerable, as 
8oath,-wilh 49 part aeor% 
y o u  fe d d ;
4Q194S OSS 6A9S 4794 

The biddlsg has proceeded: 
NerM Eert Saatk Wert
SO  P m  S 4  P m
S 4  P M  r

What aeOao do you tafcot

«ke a

Q. 4-BoOi 
B m A  je n  hdK L 
4 K » 9 ^ S  6A9IS4QM S9 

The blddltig has proosedadt 
Mertk Bart Berth Wart
1 4  S 4  Dhte. P M
S 4  P m  t

Wbat aettoa da yoa taka?: c

kaad to »at
acatoat «

tor for gaaM. A toagla nda% 
Uarafara, to toStoataA

Q. 9—As South, vrtnenbie, 
you bold;
4Q 6«4^J74S 69 4AJSS 

Ttaa bidding baa proceeded: 
Barth Wert Narth East
Pm  Pm  1 4  16
Pm  S 0 Dhle. Pm
7

What action do yon take?
Ai—Thrae aiwBtwMi. TMa to •  

Md wWcX to foretoa ta gana 
and ananto that partaor hM aiqr 
fonr-aard aufor ba M r  WaM. to 
rtow af roar pravtaaa aaaaoa

Q. a-4a South, vnlnerable, 
you hold:
4AJ4 t?STSS 6E9IS  4 7 4

Tho bhhflng has proooeded: 
North Eart Booth Wert
It?  P m  S<7 Pm
St? P m  ?

Wbat actloa do you take?
A ^ a a r  kavta. Year haad to 

varth ate# fatato to aarpart ml 
kaarta. Aftar al^ faa adato harm 
had aolr aarmm mr atght ratota.
Vartaarto torttattaa rtoald, UMra- 
Sara, ba aeeaptod.

Q. T—EastrWest Tufawrabie, 
as South you hold:
4ASS tPKQtS OS 4 K M 9 I

Tha bidding baa proceeded: 
Berth Wert North Eart
1 4  P m  I V  Pm
T

What action do you taka?
A ^ -T m  haarta. Taa atortaS 

eat w «h a a 
aato that *artaar h 
rear haad haa towt 
•afltotoatlr to van 
tt to worth aalr IS I 
pmat r t hMBto

Q. 9-Boe 
g o ^  you bold: *
4Q19I V i  6QI7S49794S

Tho bidding baa procaadod: 
North Eart Barth
It?  DMo. T

Wbat acUon do you takoT
S raee mttoes to to ha 

ffatoad hr hMdtog to toto M a - 
ttaa. AaOmm hr yam mam toad 
mmty to mamanmattaam. The taaa 
that taa daabto win ha toft to
fe r  raaeMtoe to *  Seaert

BONDED
CREPE
A beautiful fashion

fabric Celanesa

Acetate Bonded Crepe . . . 

drapes beautifully 

and retains Its shape 

. . . fashions smartly 

into dresses, suits, 

dress and jacket costumes.

44" wide block.

white, aqua or soft 

yellow . . . 3.00 yard

Red Guards Terrorize 
Soviet Women  ̂ Tots
MOSCOW (AP) — Wives and 

children of Russiaa dipiomats in 
Peking arrived in Moacow today 
after Red Guards terrorized 
them at PHdng airport and held 
up their plane for more than six 
hours.

The 97 passengers on the 
Dyushin-U plane included M 
children, many of preschool age.

ministry official said 
the plane was “ dei&enitcly held 
up by the orders of Chinese au
thorities" in Peking Sunday. He 
said the Soviet government had 

'tested to the Chinese Em-

ivca gave the evacuees 
Joyoua welcome. Earlier So

viet reports said the Red Guards 
had beatm and pushed some of 
the women and children, but a 
bruise on one boy was the only 
visible evidence of this.

GROWING WORSE 
R wu the second group of 

Soviet dependents to be evacu
ated from Peking. A third piaiî  
with 19 fm board was due in 
Moscow thla afternoon.

With relations between the

two big Conunmlst powers 
Bowing steadily worse, Russia 
has ordered tha return home of 
aO wives and children of Soviet 
officials in Peking.

*‘We had to 1̂  our way 
throng a fanatical crowd of 
Red Guards, shouting wild anti- 
Soviet slogans,”  said Tamara 
Mikkhailova, wife of a commer
cial secretary.

’H.\NG EOSTGIBr 
“Tliey were brandishtag little

Fisher Decides 
That's For Me'
MIAMI, BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  

Singer Eddie Fisher said tn Mi
ami Beach, Fla., ha saw dupe- 
ly Connie Stevens walk acroaa a 
crowded lobby in New Tovk re- 
ceoUy and said to himself: 
That’s for roe!”
He said that, despite two mar

riages and a disclaimer that 
"by stiiking out twice. I’ve 
teamed”

red books of Mao Tae-Tung’s 
quotations ta our faces. I was 
bolding a little girl tat one hand 
and beating off the books with
the other.’

Yevm ya Barodiaa said the 
Red Guards made a terrible 
Dotoe as they sarroonded the 
buaea taJdag the dependents to 
their plane.

“The children were very 
frightened,”  she nld. “So was
L "

The Red Guards acrawled 
anti-Soviet Hogans on the Rna- 
sians* InggagB, including “hng 
Iva Staffi;”  “hang Brezhnev”  
and “hang Kosygla.”

The scrawls in Mack paint 
were stm on the baB today.

The women said the Red 
Guards broke Into one but, 
pushed and beat tome paasen- 
gers and pummeled the sides 
of their ^bine before M took off. 

small boy
bus put up any

bw was asked if the* 
Rnsrtans 1a me

“ It wasn’t worth R,”  he mid. 
"there were too many of them.”

Fashion's flicker-knit . . . 
our sumptuous walking suit 

that quick-flick changes to 

a tunic costume at the drop 

of a Jacket Finished with 

a touch o f silk at the 

throat. Sixes 6-14.

- 129.95


